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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Pueblo Letter Asks 
‘Admission’ of LBJ

Bulletin

TOKYO (AP) — North Korea 
said today the crew of the USS 
Pueblo had signed an open let
ter calling on President Johnson 
to "frankly admit” they were 
spying in North Korean territo
rial waters "and sincerely apo
logize.”

The Korean Central News 
Agency said the letter was 
signed by Capt. Lloyd M. Buch
er, the skipper of the U.8. Navy 
intelligence-gathering ship ,and 
the 81 surviving members of his 
crew. One other crewman was 
reported killed when North Ko
rean navy boats captured the 
Pueblo off the east coast of 
North Korea on Jan. 23.

The North Koreans claimed 
the Pueblo was In their territo

rial waters. The United States 
said the ship was in internation
al waters.

The Communist agency said 
the ship’s crew wrote the Presi
dent "to request your assistance 
in' our repatriation.”

It said^the letter listed five 
points at which the Pueblo tres
passed in North Korean waters 
"in order to obtain electronic

"Wo do not mean to imply 
that your concern for us is or 
has been negligent.

"On the contrary, our earnest 
desire is that you, our com
mander in chief, have the com
plete facts as we and the gov
ernment of the Democratic Peo
ple’s Republic of Korea know 
them.

"We were captured while

were 9.8 miles from Kal Tan, 
north of Chongjln; 11.2 miles 
from Orang Dan, 10.76 miles 
and 11.3 miles from Nan Do 
east of Songjln; 8.2 miles from 
Ansong Kap, in the Mayang Do 
area, and 7.6 miles from Yo 
Do, in the Wonsan area.

The letter, according to the 
North Koreans, said:

65 to 32

Senate ■yotes End 
To Rights Debate

and \ds_ual intelligence/’ ’̂ e y  committing hostile acU 7.8
miles from Yo Do In the vicinity 
of Wonsan in the territorial wat
ers of the Democratic People's 
Republic of Kore|i on 23 Janu
ary, 1968.

"Immediately following the 
capture we attempted to deny 
the real purpose of our opera-, 
tion and intrusion into the ter
ritorial waters, hoping to safe
guard national security and our 
national honor. However, we 
could not long deny the facts 
since the Korean People’s Army 
had in their iiosaession our do
cuments irhlch revealed the 
real purport, of our opei;ation 
and the ship’s position logs and 
charts which proved our intru
sions into the territorial waters 
of the Democratic People’s Re
public of K orea.. .

"We were operating under of-

LBJ IN WASHINGTON
. WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre
sident Johnson flew bock to 
Washington today after a day 
and a half in Puerto Rloo, his 
first vacation other than in 
Texas since he took otfloe. 
The President’s plane landed 
at nearby Andrew Air Force 
Base at 12:26 p.m. B9T, and 
he and Mrs. Johnson priSbeed- 
ed by heilot^tor to the White 
House. The First Lady ap
parently deserves moot of the 
credit for prevailing on her 
husband to seek some fun in 
the sun away from the LBJ 
randi. H ieir no-Texas holi
day was q>ent at Ramey Air 
Force Base, Puerto Rico.

Rockets Hit 
Enemy Seizes

LBJ Asks 
For Health 
Program

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate clamped a cut-off today 
on further debate on a compro
mise civil rights protection and 
open housing bill.

The vote was 66 to 32, a bare 
two-thirds majority.

The 'vote appeared to sissure 
Senate passage of the adminis
tration-backed measure. It had 
been hovering on the brink of 
defeat after the failure of three 
earlier debate-limiting cloture 
moves.

B’rom now on each senator 
will be limited to one ^hour’s 
speaking time on the compro
mise bill and the scores of pro
posed amepdments!

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield Indicated to newsmen 
before the. vote that if cloture 
failed he felt it would be futile 
to continue debate on this bill.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson proposed a $16.6 
billion "Health in America”  
program to Congress today that 
would more than double federal 

. .  outlays for birth control pro^
flclal U.S. Navy orders Issued to ^-ams, boost efforts to slash in-

But l\e said tha,t "if something “ “ «Jommanaer, XNavai f^nt deaths and provide new in-
nusual comes up, I’d give it .^°es JapM, our operation centives for the training of more

However, were ap- doctors.
nt TKi /iirthAr Sanctioned by the _ , , .  .or no lurtner , „ —  . in  a special message, Johnson

outlined "five major new goals”

Naval

Joint Chiefs of Staff and 
Chief of Navail Operations.

the

Commander,
unusual 
consideration 
said he knows 
compromise moves.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The ''t'»»»>.ii/iii». — j f̂ant mortality, pro-
f&tc of tho &diTiinlstrfttlon*s civil tno ll^ht of this d&xnxiln̂  vide mor© lic&ltli porsoruidr
rights bill—with Its controver- evidence and our later honest combat soaring medical costs,’ 
sial open-housing provision— conviction that we had gravely lower the accidental death rate, 
may hinge on a fourth bid to wronged the Korean people we and seek volunteer efforts by

sincerely and openly confessed doctors, hospitals and others to 
everything. provide better health for all

Since our detention we have Americans, 
been treated hunianely. We are The $16.6 billion price tag for 
provided with all the necessities the fiscal year beginning July 1 
for dally living. In fact, the would boost the current annual

end a 7-week-old Senate debate.
A vote on the debate-ending 

move to invoke cloture was set 
for today, It would require a 
two-thir^ majority of those vot
ing to pass.

In the wake of Friday’s defeat treatment we are receiving is outlay $8 billiooi.
of a third attempt to invoke clo
ture and thus end the debate. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said of today’s sched
uled ballot showdown:

"I have an idea this is the go-
(See Page Eighteen)

clearly beyond expectation. Our 
wounded have been treated and 
are now in the final states of re
covery.

Johnson asked Congress to in
crease funds for birth control 
activities to $61 million from $26

,.™„ ,,__ _ .  ̂ million. He said this would
V ^  "»ake family planning Informa
n t  ^ n *“ ****’ control devices or

‘‘rugs available to an additionalour expeditious return.”

Riot Panel, Big City Mayors 
Press Congress for Action,

in- b 
ur\w 
to a

WASHINGTON (AP) —Mem
bers of the President’s C!k)mmls- 
sion on Civil Disorders are joln  ̂
Ing big-city mayors in pressur
ing cost-wary Congress 
take (prompt, multlblllion-dollar 
steps! toward solving the na
tion’s! racial crisis.

Four commission members 
and a half-dozen mayors ap
peared on nationwide radio-tele
vision broadcasts Sunday and 
urged what one mayor termed 
"an infusion of billions of dol
lars to correct”  conditions that 
spawned last summer’s riots.

The panel’s landmark report 
became Involved as well in the 
campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Minne
sota cited it in a New Hamp
shire speech as he criticized the 
Johnson administration’s priorl- 
tles.  ̂ ,

The cornmission made public

during the weekend its 250,000- 
word analysis of last year’s ur
ban violence. Like the 12,000- 
word summary released two 
lays earlier, the mammouth 

document was almost silent on 
how to meet the costs of the pro
posed programs, suggesting, 
only that higher taxes may be 
necessary.

Key members of Congress, al
ready caught* ip the fiscal 
crunch caused by the Vietnam 
war, are openly dubious about 
financing the commission’s 
sweeping employment, educa
tion, housing and welfare pro
grams.

Chairman George H. Mahon, 
D-Tex., of the House Appropria
tions Committee which must ap
prove all money measures, said 
the panel’s proposals could cost 
hundreds of billions of dollars. 
This, Mahon declared, makes 
them "wholly unrealistic.”

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York, vice chairman of the 
11-member commission, ac
knowledged the recommenda
tions "will be costly” to imple
ment but said “ the country has 
got to make up its mind, and the 
Congress must make up its 
mind, that the cost figure is rel
atively unimportant in terms of 
what we have to do in order to 
save this country from the pos
sibility of chaos.”  ■

"Congress must lead and the 
country must push Congress,”  
Lindsay said. “ Both must hap
pen and- unless it happens we’re 
in lor trouble.”

In a move to generate thU 
public push, commission, mem-

3 million women “ if they so de
sire.”

He also announced plcma to 
create a center for population 
studies and hiunan reproduc- 
tlcci, primarily to direct family 
planning research, and asked 
for an initial appropriation of 
$12 million to support it.

The chief executive said in
fant mortality is "Inexcusably 
high”  although it has dropped 
from 26.2 deaths per 1,(X)0 chil
dren under the age of one in 
1963, to 22.1 last year,

(AP Photofax)
Refusrees scrsiiiible across pontoon bridge over Perfume River in Hue.

San Juan Ship Leak
•t

Tourists Bask Despite Oil
''SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Tourists staying at the Puerto the owners lor $8,156,000 to pay 

High waves left patches of oil as Rico Sheraton went out on the for the cleaning operation, 
far as 30 yards inside the beach- beach early this morning for The U.S. Coast Guard sprayed 
®® some of San Juan’s luxury sunning under in 80-degree tem- emulsifying chemicals on oil 

Noting that the United S ta t^  but tourists went peratures. Some ventured a few from the Ocean Eagle drifting
,»i 1.. i_ determined to get their sun- feet into the water, keeping an into San Juan harbor and re-

shine. ®y® ^® patches. Many fol- ported "encouraging results.”
Some of the six-million gallon lowed warnings by hotel offi- u.S. Navy tugs brought more

cargo of Venezuelan crude oil edaJs to stay out of the water. chemicals for the oil threaten-
spilled from the tanker Ocean Puerto Rican hotels are al- ing the tourist beaches three 
Eagle Sunday and an oil' slick most full in the middle of the miles away, but officials said 
four miles long and a mile wide tourist season. trying to cover the entire slick
became an immediate threat to jhe Caribe Hilton, workers '"'°nld be a tremendous task, 
the beaches of the hotels. were sweeping the -beaches

ranks only 15th in infeint mortal
ity, Johnson said the nation 
"should lead the world in saving 
its young.”

He asked Congress to provide 
an additional $58 million next 
year for maternal and child 
health care programs. He said 
the goal should be to eliminate 
all problems in this area by 
1973.“

He also asked Jfor another $215 
million or a total o f $1.4 billion, 
for child health services,

Piroposing a new Health Man
power Act, Johnson said this 
measure would consolidate and

“ I don’t think anybody will be
The Llberian-reglsterd ship clean as fast as the oil could ac- swimming,” said Carlos Santla-

bers plan scores of appearances' continue programs now being 
across the nation in the months carried out under lawp that ex- 
ahead. plre in Jime, 1969.

Alter the panel approved the One major feature' of the ad-
(See P:i~c E:~ht) (See Page Eighteen)

split in two as she approached cumulate, 
the entrance to San Juan Bay in It was the second such mishap 
front of El Morrp Gaslle. The to a Liberlan-flag tanker within 
crew was rescued. a year. Last March 18, the

President Johnson, resting for 61,263-ton American-owned Tor
tile weekend at Ramey Air rey Oinyon, -five times as big as 
Force Base in western Puerto the Ocean Eagle, broke upon a 
Rlco  ̂ ordered a gfroup of conser- reef off Britaln’'s southwest 
vatlon specialists to San Juan to coast and spilled millions of gal- 
gflve assistance to local author!- Ions of oil onto the beaches of 
ties and Coast Guard crews southern England and France, 
fighting the oil slick. • The British government is suing

U.S. Seen
To Russian Navy'

Control of Mediterranean
■3

Lo« Angeles Times —• 
Washington Post News Service 

WASHINGTON — The adml6- 
sion was painful for a seadog 
who once led a U.S. Navy squad
ron through the tricky Straits 
of Gibraltar at night and at 27 
knots, a “bit below his rated 
speed. ““

"We are losing our unques
tioned control of the Mediter
ranean, which we first enjoyed 
in the days when oup young but 
vigorous nation defeated the 
barbary pirates."

To whom? To the Russians. 
That’s the sad Judgment of Adm. 
Arleigh Burke, retired ex-chief 
of Naval operations. ^

Even if his version of who 
controlMd tiie Med in the early 
1800s raises the eyebrows of 
British naval historians, there 
is no question that the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet no longer controls it as 
it did 20 or 10 or oven five years 
ago. And all the Indications are 
that this erosion of control will 
persist.

Not that the Russians have 
any intention of slugging it out 
with the larger, stronger fleet. 
They don’t have to. Just by be- 
in^ in the Med in respectable 
force, they compromise the 
freedom of action of' the fleet 
and—what is 'vastly more Im- 
portanb-^they create doubts that

It will act decisively. The ex
istence of doubts where few ex
isted before has a somber dip
lomatic significance.

"They can work toward their 
objectives without risking a con
frontation with us,”  says David 
G. Nes, former,deupty chief of 
mission at the U.S. embassy in 
Cairo. He quit the State Depart
ment in January, to no one’s 
great surprise, after openly 
criticizing its handling of the 

'Middle East tensions that ex
ploded last June in Arab-Israell 
War.

"Their objectives are prima
rily political. They want to 
raise their own prestige and in
fluence, to get control of the’ '’ 
Arab military establishments, 
to create a military pres
ence-that is  ̂disadvantageous. , 
They’ve taken advantage of our 
Indifference to the whole area.”  

total indifference. Nearly
r lr  ago Former Ambassador 

ran Julius C. Holmes direct
ed a team from state and the 
Pentagon to survey the parlous 
state of U.S. Influence from 
Morocco to the horn of Africa 
and North to Turkey. The re
port is still classified, though _lt 
is known to contain a clutch of 
recommendations to bolster 
the conservative, traditional re
gimes that took to the U.S. for

AlkUllAC-

a mtr
to Irai

backing. Some at state are un
happy at remaining in this 
groove, or at least seeming un
able to get opt of it. Others, 
who say the Pentagon detach
ment was more solidly in-favor 

' of "the report’s tone than state 
was, are fearful that the report 
will remain pigeon-holed Instead 
of being given White House at
tention.

Jin, any event, there is a gen
eral agreement that the persua-. 
slve power o f the sixth fleet— 
like that of U.S. diplomacy m 
the JSjled—is at a worrisome dls- 
oounL

It wasn’t always this way. 
Just 10 years ago. the fleet could 
squelch ap incipient Communist 
coup in Lebapon (by landing 
some marines, with hardly, a 
second though About who might 
say them nay. Today a small but 
Bpry qpd well-'led Russian Flo
tilla, new Edilps compared with 
ithe aging U.S. wairships they 
constantly shadow, must be tak
en into aoooimt.

Just seven years ago there 
were stout allies aiound lUte the 
BSpltlsh, who could mount an Im- 
pressh’e khow at force to cool 
Iraq’s desire bo gobble up Ku<- 
wait. By 1972, the'British will 
have faded away east of Suez 
and to a  token force in the Med, 
in a  striking fulfillment of' Kip

ling’s 1897 propheci^: “E^r-call- 
ed, our navies melt away. . 
The French naval force ■ in the* 
Med melted away from l^A’̂ G 
some years ago. The Italians are 
chiefly concerned wtSi watching 
their long and vulnerable coast
line. The Greeks and Turks are 
chiefly concerned with watching 
each other. , ' - ,

All this leaves the U.S. very 
lonely in the Med. Since the 
Arab-Israell War last June, the 
Russians have taken advantage 
o f it. Their warships moke in
creasingly frequent show-the- 
flag visits, partlculairly to sensi
tive Arab ports .that are now' 
closed to (UlSN ships. Americans 
say the Russians are very good 
“on the beach*’, meaning that 
they bcha've themselves well 
ashore. Moscow has even es
tablished rfelatlons with indei>en- 
dent Malta, which has a fine na
val harbor at Valotta to rent 
out now that the British have 

, left.' It’s Ironic .that " back in 
1799 Britain’s  greatest naval 
here. Lord-Nelson, wrote: “ The 
Russians are flpxlous to get to 
Malta, and tm g  care for nothing 
else’’.
, Today the Russians do. Indeed 
care for much more besides 

.Malta. After centuries of regard
ing seapower mainly as a "wqt 
flank" for their ‘ land armies.

go, assistant manager of the 
Caribe Hilton. ,

Oil still poured from the two 
halves of the 12,065-ton tanker 
and the-front half was blocking 
the harbor entrance. Tugs at
tempted to puli it out to sea 
where it could be sunk without 
endangering traffic but had to 
give up because ‘ 'apparently it 
Is hard aground,” a spokesman 
said.

First Mate Panglotls Mlchael- 
opoulos said the ship dropped 
anchor at the harbor entrance 
about 7 a.m. Sunday to take 
aboard a harbor pilot, suddenly 
it snapped in two Just behind the 
maih superstructure.

"I heard, a loud noise," he 
said. "Then I saw oil pouring

(See Page Five)

SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces sent hundreds of rockets 
and mortars slamming Into al
lied air bases, command posts 
and other installations today 
and seized a hospital run by an 
American woman doctor. The 
shellings were the heaviest ser
ies In more than two weeks.

U.S. officers at Kontum said 
Viet Oong troops blew up the op
erating and X-ray rooms of the 
hospital and fired "Indiscrimi
nately" into some of the wards.
One Montagnard tribesmen pa
tient was killed and four wound
ed.

The U.S. officers said the doc
tor, Patricia Smith of Seattle, 
Wash., was safe in a secure area 
of Kontum city. One German 
nurse, however, was said to 
have been abducted. The hospi
tal is on the. outskirts of'Koiv- 
turn, a central highlands city 
276 miles north of Saigon.

The U.S. Command reported 
new action along the eastern 
end of the demilitarized zone di
viding the two 'Vietnams. It said 
U.S. Marines and air cavalry- |{| 
men killed nearly 300 Commu
nist troops in a series of battles 
Sunday east of the Marine com
bat base at Khe Sanh. The en- 
my kept up its dally shelling of 
Khe Sanh.

But Just nine miles north of 
Saigon, 200 (Jommuniat ambush- 
ers killed 48 American soldiers 
and wounded another 28, most 
of them In the first elj^t min
utes of a machine-gun attack 
Saturday. Teh U.S. Command 
disclosed the attack Sunday.

U.S. pilots flew 68 m()sslons 
against North Vietnam Sunday, 
many of them radar guided be
cause of the overcasts of the 
continuing northeast monsoons. 
The major strike was an attack 
by Navy A6 Intruders from the 
carrier Enterprise on an 11-acre 
cargo transfer and storage com- 

''^plex on the Red River 1.8 miles 
southeast of the center of Hanoi.
It was the second attack on that 
target In three days.

The major targets of the Com
munist shellings Included six al
lied air bases, a U.S. Navy 
base, the base camps of the U.S. 
1st Air (Javalry Division and the 
45th Infantry Division, the 
country’s biggest oil tank fajim 
Just outside Saigoh, a btg. Ma
rine supply base and twq Green 
Beret Special Forces camps.

In the shelling of the district 
town of Due Due Just below Da 
Nang, Viet Cong mortars left 
160 houses burned to the ground,
20 civilians dead and another 80 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
headquarters said.

The attacks were the heaviest 
series of coordinated shellings 
since Feb. 19 when (Jommunlst 
forces hit with rockets and mor
tar shells in Saigon and 48 other 
cities and allied Installations in 
their second wave attacks. The 
second wave followed the Com
munist’s biggest offensive of the 
war launched against 35 major 
South Vietnamese cities during’ 
the lunaf new year Jan. 31.

Allied guns and planes w6re 
in action tonight around Saigon 
In what a U.S. Air Force 
spokesman called "our standard 
harassment" to keep the Com
munists from hitting the capital. 
The sound of the gtms and 
bombs reverberated through the 
city.

A Vietnamese Informant said 
police had learned of a Viet 
Cong plan to sabotage mqst of 
the bridges around the capital 
and that troops and police units  ̂
had been dispatched to interdict' 
the enemy effort. This report 
could .not be confirmed with 
U.S. Officials. ’ . ^

(See Page Seventeen)
they have in the last decade 
taken a historic step: Their 
huge and new navy, allied to the 
world's newest and largest mer
chant marine, has been given a 
global, strategic and offensive 
role. Western intelligence ex
perts were not at all surprised 
when, ln-1.1963. Admiral of the 
FTeet Sergei Gorsjtkov, the dy
namo behind Russia’s naval re
birth, said: "We must'be pre
pared through broad offensive 
operations to deliver crushing 
strikes against sea and- ground 
targets of the Imperialists on 
any point of the world ocean 
and adjacent territories” .

One of the 465,000-man Rus
sian Navy’s next natural pro
jections will be southward from 
the med through a reopened 
Suez Canal and the Red Sea, 
and into the Perglan. Gulf and 
the Indtan" Ocean. There it will 
have afi even freer hand than 
In the Med, Soon there will be 
no warships there on patrol with’'

. white ensigns at their main- •
- masts to maintalh a pax Britan- 

nica. Nor Is there much likell-' 
hood that the overstretched "U.’S. 
Navy will attempt to fill ̂  the ■■ 
vacuum left by the departing - 

\ British.
. So far the Russians In the 

(See Page Three)

Europe Gold Demand 
Below Last Week’s

**

LONDON. (AP) • — Heavier 
than average demand for gofd 
continued in European markets 
today, but the buying was down 
from lasB week’s rush and well 
below th6 panic wave that fol
lowed devaluation of the pound.

In London, dealers said de
mand today was i ôwn about 25 
per cent from Friday’s level, 
when some 40 tons of gold re
portedly changed hands, and far 
below the postdevaluation peak 
of some 100 tons a day. Demand 
today, hqwever, Wai well above 
the aveiiage turnover of five 
tons a day.

Goiu markets in Paris, Brus
sels, Zurich and Frankfurt re
ported a drop in demani^ from 
Friday’s rush,  ̂but still heavier 
than average buying In some 
cases.

The pĉ und, weakened by last 
week’s rush of gold buying, 
.among other factors, dipped be-

y

/

low its officia l. parity hute o f 
$2.40<for the first time since de
valuation Nov.. 18.

The pound hit $2.3992, then re
covered to the $2.40 parity level 
by midday. The Bank of Eng
land was believed to be support
ing the rate.

The Improved^ position of Brit
ain’s gold reserves, up $21.6 mil
lion In February, according to a 
Treasury , announcement,* also 
helped steady the pound.

Rumors over the weekend, 
that South Africa is cohsidertog 
switchliig its gold sales from 
London to Paris had no notice
able effect on the opening. Offi
cials here and on the continent 

'discounted the report.'
Gontinuatiot) of the wave of - 

gold buying this week had been 
expected for a variety of other 
reasons, among thetti uncertain
ty over whether the United .

(Bee Page Nine)
•W* ,
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“THE WAY
I  H E A l ^  I T ’

by John Gruber

, USA Speaker
Bleasar Upsky, president of

Not too lociff ago, Pierre Bou- in^ opera con^panies, and I 
lea, musical "DenDls The Men- don’t doubt there are some 
ace," had an article in "Spie- which aren't listed. All are In 
gel," a  German periodical some- session at the moment. As it Is, 
thing Hke "Life” in which he over 60 opera houses ai% listed 
skid he would like "to blow up there each costing millions of 
all opera houses." (‘The Opem- ckhlars. TMs is Iconoclasm with 
haueser in die Luft sprengen," a vengeance! 
to give his original quotation.) Of course, Mr^ Boulez has set 

Since Boulez is always seeking forth his reasons for wanting to 
to get publicity, I  rather thought destroy all the places prhere the
nobody would pay much atten- opera may or may not flourish. _  ___ _  ^
tlon to his remark, but he has Among these is the lack of un- the Jewish Agmcy*

audiences. 1̂11 .be guest speaker a t an Ad- 
To The Editor" as weU as some This struck jn e  as laying it on vance Gifts Breakfast on behalf 
more formal replies by such rather thick since the German the United Jewish Appeal
peoihe as Gunther Rennert, Os- audiences reaHy know their sundav March 10 a t  10 a m a t
w  M t z  ^Schuh, W alter BSrich operas in a  way the Amertcans Ellington Ridge C om tjy  Club. 
S ^ a e fe r  Md Itolf L ^ n n a n n  or the never do. mvltaUons for the event have
a m ^  o t^ r s  all of whom have StUl, U is a  fact that German already been mailed, according 
vested interests in opera. audiences do tend to go to 

Bo if publicity was his aim, opera as a  sort ot ritual or ser- 
Boulez has achieved It, and here vice. Tou won’t  hear people 
I  am giving him even more pub- laughing at Beckmesser in ’’Die 
llclty, when I ’m actually Inclln- Meltaterslnger," when you attend 
ed to believe him to be a sham Bayreuth. So in some respects 
so fa r  as musicimly artistry Is Boulez’ crack, ‘‘Das Opempub- 
concemed. Incld^tally, for aU Ukum lebt in elnem Getto, d.h. 
his expressed pyrotechnical de- in elner musealen Situation, die

to William Rubinow, vice chair
man of advanced gifts for the 
1668 appeal.

A practicing New York City 
attorney, Lipsky w m  fo r  four 
years an assistant district »t- 
tomey for New York County. 
He is a  former member of the 
national executive committee of
i» .  z ■ . „  1 . t  o ,p iM « u o „ « .Bayreuth this summer, so pre- fled. Translated that approxl- 

sumably he doesn’t plan to mates: "The public for opera 
eliminate that house until after lives in a ghetto, that la,, a  con- 
he has been paid for his contract dition like that of a museum,

which knows no future.’’
You might think his desire. Of course Boulez is a modem 

even If carried into, execution, composer in quite radical style, 
would not materially affect any- and his works have not achieved 
thing. Nevertheless, my current much more public acceptance 
issue of “Opemwelt’’ lists pro- than those of our own Gunther 
ductions in the following opera Schuller, for example. Natural- 
houses this month: Aachen, ly he complains about the lack 
Basel, Berlin (2" companies) of future.
Bielefeld, Bonn, Braunschweig, Nevertheless he has gone on 
Bremen, Bremerhaven, Coburg, record that he thinks no com- 
Darmstsidt, D e t m o 1 d, Dort- poser should attempt to write 
mtmd, Duesseldorf, E s s e n ,  for posterity, and even that 
Flensburg, Frankfurt, Freiburg, musical works do not even 
and Gelsenkirchen. need to be produced; they can

Also: Giessen, Goettingen, be read and then thrown away. 
Graz, Hagen, Hamburg, Heldel- In fact, I  suspect that many of

America, and vice president of 
the American Jewish League 
for Israel.

He is the author of "K iss of 
Death’’ and "The Scieritista.’’ 
He has also wMtten articles on 
various Jewish problems and Is 
a  former editor of "Now Pales
tine.”

Coventry

D em ocrats 
Name Slate

berg, Hellbronn, Hlldeshelm, 
Hof, Ingolstadt, Karlsruhe, Kas
sel, Kiel, Koblenz, Krefeld, Lue- 
beck, Lueneburg, Linz, Luzern, 
and Mannheim.

The Democratic caucus F ri
day night endorsed a 40-member 
Democratic Town Committee, 
which will take office hj mid- 
April. Thirty incumbents were 
among those chosen with seven 
additional persons, all rec-

his works have been read and 
thrown away. Those I ’ve heard 
produced might have benefitted 
by such treatment.

He also complains that the 
Not to mention: Munich (2 design of opera houses militates ommended by the nominating 

companies) Muenster, Nuem- against productions in uncon- committee and three from the 
berg', Oberhausen, Oldenbiug, ventional manner. Here I can- floor.
Osnabrueck, Pforzheim, Re- not fault him. Still I ’m not sure A total of 80 names were pre- 
gensburg, Rendsburg, Saar- how the design could be bet- sented to the' caucus, 40 from 
bruecken, Salzburg (2 com- tered. Wagner complained about the nominating committee and 
parties In the summer) Stutt- this and designed his own thea- 10 from the floor, 
gart, St. Gallen, ’Trier, Ulm, ter In Bayreuth. Aside from NomlnaUng Committee chalr- 
Vnesbaden, Wuppertal, Wuer^ the fact that the orchestra Is man Peter 'Van Dine read the 
burg, and two companies m concealed, th e  rest of the house slate of 40 names from his com- 
Wlen’^ r  tnenna to give It its is conventional enough!* mittee, which had also been rec-
BngUsh name. Outdoor productions, where ommended by the Incumbent

These are just German-speak- there is plenty of room to do town committee at a special
what ever may be conceived, meeting earlier in the week, 
are not satisfactory in my ex- Nominations from the floor were 
perlence. You have, of course then called in order, with 
problems of weather, not only Stephen Loyzlm making the first 
la in  and heat, but also breezes nomlnaUon. In nominating Mark 
that waft the sound away. The Roes. Loyzim referred to the 
sound dissipates so rapidly In caucus as "the board of dlrec- 
the open air, that it is never tors of the Democratic Party” 
effective and usually needs elec- ®od said the town committee 
tronlc ampUficatioti as weU. should be made up of a cross 

Further, no musician in his community,
right mind wiU bring his best - Then, nine other floor nomina- 
instrument to the pit, vdien the tions were m ^ e , deluding Loy- 
humldity is 101 per cent and himself, l^ o th e a  Traynor, 
condeniiig all over his strings. Thomas O s^m e,
So we get fiddles that sound ^  “ ^m  ^ o r ,  John Gralchen, 
like cigar-boxes, and harps that William Horan
sound hke banjos. This is one Contessa.
of the chief reasons why the 
summer Hartford Festival of 
Music was moved indoors sev
eral years ago.

’The original article is far too 
long to be commented upon in 
its entirety. In general, Mr.
Boulez makes some trenchant

F irst Class 
Shoe R^airinfl'

I Of The Better Kind!
QUALITY WORK

a t
REASONABLE

PRICES!
"W atting Jobs Are 

Our SpeciaUgr!’’

SAM YUYLES
SS OAK 8T B B B T  

I  A few steps from Main 
IktabUshed 1911!

I

Don't

Ever

Perplexed

Cpil!
N EW  SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY (LEANIN G

ON H A BBISO If ST. («4)

O fFE ast Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Plck-np and DeUvery 
OaU 649-77SS

Bianchea a t :
501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

In the balloting, Loyzim, Ross 
and Minor won seats on the town 
committee.

Following floor nominations, 
nominating committee chairman 
Peter Van Dine said that his 
committee had "worked hard” 
to make up the slate, and that

, . . . . .  _________ _ the ten names mentioned wouldcom plain^ but he offers vo m^-
gestlona ter Impravement. He g,deratlon if they had been 
tafere that opera is d e ^ , when ^
there are over 60 thriving Mm- ,ault lies with "certain Demo- 
panies in German speakii^* (.j-^ts’’ who choose to work out- 
countrlM al<me. BVrther, he is ^y machine,
not sufficiently Incensed over witlh 111 baUots cast, the vot

ing waa ea follows:
Alan OelhlU and David (Rocudi, 

110; EUzatooth Rychllng, 108; 
Airthur Sebert, 102; ^ t o n

the situation to turn down a 
contract to do "Don Giovanni" 
at Stuttgart during the 1968-69 
season. Yet in many respects
^  Mozart o«era Is a  museum Peuennan, 102;'Donald Young,
piece.

Judging from what I  have 
heard of Mr. Boulez’ works, he 
will never achieve a museum 
piece. Personally, I  think he is 
whistling in the dark when he 
claims he only‘ wants to write 
for today. Every composer 
would like to be remembered 
for generations.

Chunks on Sea Floor

101; d ia r ie s  Nyack, 99; Rich
ard McMullen and William 
Hah, 98.

Richard Hawley, 94; Ruth 
Benoit, Janies Ryan end Peter 
.'Van Dine, 9^; Donaad Averlll, 
Ann Bum s end Lionel Jean, 92; 
Harold Crane, 91; John Lacek, 
89; Anita Hemblett and Holly 
Gantner, 86; Arlington Smith, 
87, and Frank Ceasor, 85. ^

Michael Peace',- 84; txxwn 
chairman Raymond Bradley, 
Michael Trebchuk and Mary 
MdNamara, 83; Alice Bradley,

UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y . . —
Oceanographers believe there 
are chimks of such high-grade ia v d n “ “p e t e ^  and LotM te 
mteerals as manganese, nickel, g j;  Leslie Murray and
cobalt, copper, phosphorous aiid Albert Rossi, 80; F ran k . Mur-
others scattered on the floors,  , phy, 78; Arthur Blondln, Rob-
of the world’s seas. They ttlnk ow lep y  and Pauline Mor- 
meae unqsutUIy pure ores have t b ; Duixxrd, 69; Al-
been concentrated by the sea’s bert Myera, 60; Mark Rose, 56; 

-actlM , almost as In a chemical g t ^ e n  Loyzim, 48, and Wll-
retort. 11am Minor, 46.

The three nominating com
mittee-endorsed candidates who 
dW not receive enough votes to 
ibe elected were Anthony Paul- 

,is, Sybil Victor and ’Ihomas 
WeUes.

In  Vietnam
Pvt. Rene G. Goufford left for 

Vietnam on Feb. 21. He is the 
son of M r. and Mrs. Bkbndnd 
Bbuffajrd.

Pvt.^ Bouffard took his 'Ixaslc 
trelnm g a t Fort Dl'x, N.J., and 
had advance training dn heavy , 

.artlUery a t  Fort Sill, Olkahoma.
Ho was employed at Colts 

Blreairms before entering the 
seiyice, and' also ‘ berved as a  

. dkarpatcher in the Coventry P o
lice Dept., and as a  Lieutenant 
in the Coventry Volunteer F ire  
Dept.

Pvt. Bouffard will serve 13 
moniths in Vietnam. His- ■wTife, 
Jane, resides on Rt. 31 in Oov-

The Baby Has
t

Been Named
Zlkua, Boriiara Dannette, daughter of S g t  l.C . William 

J .  and Alice Webb Qkus, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Aber
deen, Md. Sgt. Zlkus Is formerly of Manchester. She was bom 
Jan . 22 at the Proving Grounds Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parentf are Mr. and Mrs. Leland H. Webb, Portland, Ore. Her 

’ paternal grandmother ia Mrs. BMward M. Zlkus Sr., 45 Birch 
S t  Her maternal grwt-grandporenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Webb, Waco, Tex., and Mrs. Ira  Parrish, Waco, 
Tex. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. William J .  Beat- 
tie, 45 Birch St.

• • • > » » >
Standfest, Pam ela Jean , daughter of Craig Anthony and 

June Little Standfest, Lakewood Heights, Coventry. She was 
bora Feb. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Little, Lake S t ,  Cov
entry. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Hubert Standfast, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Vernon. She has a sister. Dawn Marie, 
2%.

* * • • »
Nowak, Stanley William, son of Joseph R. and Mary 

Sander Nowak, 41 Coolidge St. He was bom Feb. 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His m ^ r n a l grandfather la Bfll- 
liam Sander, 126 Grande Rd., East Hartford. He has a  brother, 
Joseph, 10;' and four sisters, Debra, 14, Kim, 12, Theresa, 7, 
and Robin, 5. <

Wright, Bonnie Jean , daughter of Robert J r .  and Yvonne 
Smith Wright, 12 Highland Ave., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He^ maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Howard S m ^ , Ellington. She has two broth
ers, David, 7, and T lm o th ^ 4; and three sisters, Linda, 18', 
Laura, 11, and Nancy, 9. ,

Dietriclisen, Jennifer Lee, daughter of Jam es and Linda 
t>hllliiM Dietrichsen, 299 Main St. She was bom Feb. 24 at 

.  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
Eue Mrs. Ruby Lee Deliaripa, Waco, Tex., and Jesse  Phillips, 
Memphis, Tenn. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Cosgrove, Manchester. She has a sister, Klmber-
lyAnn, lH-

* *  • • •
Lanham, Joseph Wayne, son of Norman Ray and Carol 

Lefebvre Lanham, Arrow Acres, Storrs. He was bom Feb. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E . Lefebvre, French Rd., Bolton. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Chester Lanham, Fordsvllle, Ky. 

* * * * *
Lane, Richard J .  J r . ,  son of Richard J .  and Geneva St. 

Jean Lane, 67 Mill St. He was bom Feb. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elpege St. Jean, Manchester, N.H. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Markley, Portland, Maine. 
He has two sisters, Kelly, 6, and Denise, 1. '

* * * * *
Ansaldl, Amoree, daughter of Andrew J r .  and Katherine 

Kuhlmann Ansaldl, 61 Sherwood Circle. She was bom Feb. 20 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Margaret Kuhlmann, 122 Lyness St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ansaldl, 81 Battista 
Rd. She has two brothers, Andrew HI, 6, and Adam, 1%.

DeBIols, Brian Scott, son of Raymond L. and Paula 
Dziadus DeBlois, Partridge Lane, Tolland. He was bom Feb. 
23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dziadus, Coventry. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WUlie DeBlois, Laconia, 
N.H. He has a brother, David John, 2.

* * * * *
Bombaid, Timothy Shawn, son of Donald Sawyer J r .  and 

Doris MacLachlan Bombard, Cook Dr., Bolton. Ho was bom 
Feb. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas R. MacLachlan, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald 8. Bombard Sr., Volpl Rd., Bolton. -

* * * * *
Barros, Todd Michael, son of Antone C. and Jane Traut 

Barros, East St., Hebron. He was bom Feb. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Traut, 886 Center St. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary Molawka, 26 Pine St. His maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Mary Mathlou, 166 Main St. He has a brother, 
Scott A., 1%.

* * * * *
McOehan, Ter| Christina, daughter of Philip Anothny J r .  

and Linda D’Addario McGehan, 139 W. Middle Tpke. She was 
bom Feb. 7 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank D’Addarip, 78 Cooper Hill St. Her pa-, 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. McGehan, 26 
Marshall Rd. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lange, 47 Campfield Rd. Her paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Alice Gordon, 109 West S t ,  New Britain., ^  * * * * *

Harriman; Charles William, son of William E . and Au
drey Isleib Harriman, LaFayette Rd., Marlborough. He was 
bom Feb. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Isleib, Toll Gate Rd., 
South Glastonbury. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Harriman Sr., Parker Bridge Rd., Andover. He 
has a brother, Clifford M., 2.

• » a *
Felr, Steva Lyn, daughter of Alan L. and Donna Rem er 

Felr, Wondervlew Dr., Tolland. She was bom Feb. 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are' 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Remer, Melrose, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felr, 15 Arcellia Dr. 
She has a sister, Carole Irene, 3 ^ .

• *  • *  •

Jacobsen, Karen Marie,.daughter of Donald A. and Bev
erly Mora Jacobsen, Dunqaster Lane, Vernon. She was bom 
Feb. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mora, 330 Hackmatack St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacob
sen, 837 Hackmatack St. Shd has a brother, Michael Patrick, 2. 

* * ! * * *
Perrina, Eva Marie, daughter of Pasquale and JoAnn 

Jarzynski Perrina, 18 School St. She was bom Feb. 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hosplted. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Anna Jarzynski, CrystalwLaka Rd., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Maria Perrina, 39 Eldridge St.

* • * ■ * *
Votta, Lynne Ann, daughter of Francis S. and Ann Mc

Dowell Votta, 30 Susan Rd., Vernon. She was bom Feb. 28 at 
Manchiester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. McDowell, Nashville, Tenn. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Cosmo Votta, Pawtucket, R.I. 
Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. C. L. McDowell, 
Nashville, Tenn. She has three brothers, Derek, 12, Michael, 
10, and Andrew, 6; and a sister, Maria, 2.

^  * *' * *
Howard, Heather HalUe Holly, daughter of Albert B- 

and Darla Beaulier Howard, 42 Prospect St., Rockville. She 
was bom Feb. 23 at Rockville General Hosplt^. Her maternal 
grandfather is George Beaulier, Beverly, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Howard, Greenville, 

.Maine. She has a brother, Torin Tate; and a sister, Shirley 
Kathleen.

* * * * *
Sessions, Heidi Anne, daughter of Lloyd C. and Barbara 

Lynn Sessions, 88 Oak St., Apt. 16. She was bom Feb. 29 at 
,Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs- M. Hugh Lynn, OreenvlUe, S. C. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Sessions, 164 Haw
thorne St. She has a brother, Steven Charles, 8; and £( sister, 
Deborah Lynne, 1%.

' « * * . * . *  .
Pellerin, Renee Marie, daughter of-^RoIand O. and Mo

nique Lamoureux Pellerin, Hurlburt Rd., Rockville. She was 
bom Feb. 24 at Rockville General- Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamoureux, Maidstone, 
Vt. Her paternal grandfather Is Oneslme Pellerin, Westbrook, 
Maine. She has two brothers, Robert, 8, and Raymond, 4f and 
a sister, Mlchell, 7.

* * « * . *
Albert, Donald Dudley, son o f Dudley and Carol Lhcha -̂ 

pelle Albert, 16 Seaman Circle. He was bom Feb. 26 at Man
chester MejnitrflU Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alme Lachapelle, Tiverton, R .I. His jpaiemal 

.grandmother is Mrs. Hellene Albert, Tiverton, R .I.

Vernon

School Menu 
This Week

Vernon Center Junior High 
School: Monday, Chor^MuUed 
hamburg on soft roU, wedge of 
cheeoe, potaito cMpe, penaut 
butter aandwtohes, vegeteble 
atecke, brownlee; TXieeday, oven- 
browned chleken, buttered 
noodlea, gravy, oraaberry sauce, 
tossed salad, bread and butter, 

/4(iflesauce; Wednesday, ahelU 
with m eat sauce, grated cheese, 
our own hot roUs or bread and 
butter, oaJee with topping; 
Thursday, roast beef, granry, 
buttered rice, hutterotf oom, 
bread and butter, whip etM) 
eWU; Friday, baked macaroni 
with ctaashe, tomatoes, cole 
stew, wax beans, broad and 
butter, assorted fruits. Dessert 
emd milk served With each meal.

Vemon Elementary School: 
Mbnday, ravioli, yellow beans, 
cole slaw; Tuesday, meat loaf 
with onion gravy, sweet pota
toes, ‘kernel com ; Wednesday, 
oven fried chicken, mashed po
tato, carrots, cranberry sauce; 
Thursday, hamburg In roll, 
chips, vegetable sticks, pickles; 
Friday, baked beans, macaroni 
and tuna salad, tossed salad. 
Home-made desserts o r ‘ fruit 
served with all meals. In add!- 
Uon to mUk, broad and butter.

Northeast School: Mbnday, 
baked luncheon meat, pineap
ple, mashed potatoes, buttened 
com, chocolate pudding; Tues
day, frankfurts In rolls, baked 
beans, sauerkraut, sliced peach
es; Wednesday, roast turkey 
and gravy, *moshed potatoes, 
buttered peas, cookies; Thurs
day, lasmgna, tossed salad, ap
plesauce; Friday, soup, tuna 
and egg sedad sandwiches, cel
ery and carrot sticks. Ice 
cream. MUk, bread and butter 
served with all meals.

Maple St. SiUmol; Monday, 
ravioli, green besms, cole slaw, 
com  bread, orange juice; Tues
day, scaUoped potatoes with 
ham, com, pickled beets; 
Wednesday, vegetable soup, 
sandwiches of egg salad, pea
nut butter and jelly; Thursday, 
oven f r i ^  chicken, gravy,, mash
ed potatoes, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Friday, bt^ed beans, 
macaroni and tima fish, carrot 
and celery sticks. Desserts, milk 
and sandwiches served with all 
meals.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
macaroni shells with— meat 
sauce, peas, fruit; Tuesday, 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
wax beans, chocolate pudding; 
Wednesday, vegetable beef soup, 
peanut butter and butter sand
wiches, orange juice, cookies; 
Thursday, oven fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, carrots, scooter pies; 
Friday, fish sticks, mashed po
tatoes, g;reen beans, fruit.

E a st Elementary School: 
Monday, baked bam and scal
loped potato casseroloi green 
beans; Tuesday, hamburg on 
soft roll, potato chips, pickle 
-slices, cheese wedge; 'Wednes
day, chopped ham and pickle 
sandwiches, vegetable soup, 
orange ju ice; Thursday, oven 
brown chicken, mashed potato, 
peas, cranberry sauce, Friday, 
fish stick, french fries, mixed 
vegetables. Sandwiches, home
made desserts and milk served 
with all meals. ,

Skinner Road School: Monday, 
ravioli, tossed salad, carrots, 
Italian bread and butter; Tues
day, baked luncheon meat, but
tered rice, string beans, peanut 
butter sandwiches; Wednesday, 
ham chunks, mashed potatoes, 
cole slaw, com, butter sand
wiches ;. Thursday, oven fried 
chickerr, sweet potatoes, peas, 
butter sandwiches; BUday, ma
caroni and tomatoes, cole slaw, 
spinach, butter sandwiches. 
Dessert and milk are served 
with each meal. .

Sheinwold on Bridge
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Energy Usage Rated
NEW YORK —The average 

American consumes the energy 
equivalent of eight metric tons 
of coal a year, or more than 60 
times the amount of energy used 
by the average citizen of India.

MANOHES’TER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

and
U mH T. Opiu 
P>mmA
T H E
muskkL s t m e
9EM8HTtOMI.

■ p aetaon lw ly  stagad  I 
r a i l  eem poiig of o iin e a n . 
sin gars smd o r o h ^ r a .
THUR8., M A ^ H  7, 1968 

8:00 p.m. a t  the 
Manchester High School 

Auditorium

ADMISSION 92.60 - 
(Students $1.00)

Advance sale of 'tickets are 
92.00 and naay be obtained 
toy calling the college offloe 
on 140 Hartford Rd.> 647-9951, 
or buying ttiem a t R ay Bel
ter’s Music Shop, 1918 Main 
St., Manchester . . .

SK lU i SHOWN 
IN UNDBAMATIC HAND

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Nobody rings the belh of city 
hall when you go down only 
one Instead of two at an un- 
tnakabie oMifcract, but eudi 
feats are the soul erf good 
bridge. That’s why I  made a 
notice of the hand udien my 
friend, Paul Miller, Los Angeles 
utilities e x e c u t i v e ,  came 
tteough with an unusual play 
to save a trick In a recent rub
ber bridge game.

Opening lead — ten of spades.
Miller won the first trick in 

dummy with the ace of spades 
and returned the king of dia
monds. East thought ter a mo
ment and then took the ace, 
obviously worried that a  holdup 
play would cost him his dia
mond trick.

E ast continued spades (he 
should have switched to a club), 
and kCUer ruffed a third round. 
Now he led a trump to the ace 
and returned the queen of hearts 
from dummy. East discarded a 
diamond, and Miller gave the 
hand deep thought.

If he played low from his 
hand, he would then have to lead 
diamonds from the dummy. 
West would ruff as quickly as 
possible and get out with his last 
trump, forcing declarer to lead 
clubs from his own hand. In 
the actual hand South would los 
a  trump trick and two clubs at 
the end, tor a  penalty of 300 
points.

Gives Up
Miller had to give up the hope 

of making the hand, which was 
possible if East had started with 
only two diamonds. With this 
distribution E ast would have re
fused the first diamond trick.

Miller played for the best re
sult by overtaking the queen of 
hearts with the king, cashing 
the jack of hearts and then giv
ing up a heart to the ten. West 
had to cash the ace- of clubs 
in a hurry to avoid losing it, 
and South was down only one.

I t ’s not the sort of triumph 
that people write poems about, 
but it  pays to hold <the opponents 
to 100 points above the line when 
they were about to score 90 
points below the line.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-J-6—5; Hearts, 4 ; Dla-

WEST
4  10^ r

109 5 2 
32 

A  A / 7 2

NORTH 
A A97 
^ AQ 
0  K Q L 1 0  6 
A 1.06 5

EAST
♦ ‘KQJ65
cy 4 •
0 A984 
A Q84

SOUTH 
■ A 4 3  

9  K J 8 7 6 3  
O 7 5  
A  K 9 3

North East South West
I NT 2 A SC ? 3 A
Pass Pass 4 CP Double
All Pass

Opening lead — A 10

monds, A-9-8-4; d u b s, Q-8-4. 
What do you sayT
Answer; Bid one spade. You 

have 12 points In high cards 
and 2 points ter the singleton. 
This is ample for a  sound open
ing bid.

Gopyright 1968 
General Features Oor]>.

Considers Contract
- NEW HAVEN (AP) — Strik
ing Union employees of United 
Nuclear Corp. will consider to
day the most recent contract 
offer of the company—a plan 
Which remained an the bargain
ing table when talks reached an 
impasse Saturday.

About 400 workers, members 
of the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Local 8-718, have been 
on strike since the previous pact 
expired Feb. 12. A union spokes
man called United Nticlear’s 
proposal “its final-offer.”

Negotiations have been con
ducted with assistance of state 
and federal mediators. Details 
of the current contract proposal 
were not made public.

MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N

[ R O U T E S  6  A 4 4 A
PHONE  4 4 0 .  4 0 0 0

TONIGHT
“Bonnie and Clyde’’—6:00 

“The ’Third Day’’— 7d)0

B E S T  P IC T U R E  O F  T H E  T E A R I  B E S T  P IC T U R E  O F  T H E  Y E A R I

THE B THE W m
GRADUATE
PlNiVISION' CCIOII

GRADUATE
PINAVISION' W

1  7:06 and 9:10 ■ 1  7S)5 and 0:10 |

g lj'r lx T -fM l BURNSIDE
•)H' RI.'fiNMfJl AVI {AM HA&t40»Dm
FPFi PARKING S?8 13.1 j|

SHO RUfcNSini AVI lA’̂ r HABT»0»D
FREE PARKING 5?8 3333

NOMINATED
FOR

UNtVtRftAL
pies«ni9

M a r y T y l e r M o o r e  

C a r o l  C l i a n n i n g  • e J a m e s  F o x
floss HUNTERS

T h o r o u o h w  M o P t B H  M i l l i e

tfcimCavin *-B®atriceIllliG

TmmiEEAST
WOW! —  4th Smash Week!

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30, Sat.-Sun. 2;09- 
6:00-8:80

THE N EW
PAGAHI’S  CRYSTAL LAKE  

^  RESTAURANT and BA U R O O M
^  ROUTE 30 ELLINOTON, CONNECTICUT  

Availobl* The Year ‘Round foe——~ « S>
Weddings #  Banquets #  All Occasions 

,  .Phone: 875-9958. or 646-0037

V  "Big or Small, We Cater To All!"

V  ^  Dining, plus Legal Beverages Served 'A

■ E A H B lH fi-ilB S H  S T . R E A R  O F  T H E A T E R
"Bonnie ft Clyde" 0:45-9:00 "E ant Is  E an t" 0:25-8:85,

i n  ACADEMY AWARD  
NOMINATIONS

I I Z A K K E M  
E E A T T l ?

_T zcH N ico L o n .| .n o N . vdANNan a R o s .- s iv z N  a i t T s l i R

 ̂ B̂aiPiŴ WnDonains 6 0 5
and
8:50

_ _ 0

C oven try

Registration for Baseball 
March 11 Through March IS

U.S. Navy 
Seen Losing 
To Russia

(Oontiimed from Page Otiel

T A R
AMK
MAIL 22

uAPA'. 20

Boys Interested hr'^TaylBlg Unlveraiity of OotmeeUcut Both 
baseboU thU aummen In the Sfraduatea of Ooventry High
<3ov«rtryBoyaBa-eballA «ocla. ^

11^ 4- 5-1IA4 
N >'3)-42-74

tlon-EpoTuored  ̂program must 
sign up In person either Maroh 
^  at the Robertson, School,
Mnreh 12 at Coventry Girammar 

■ School, or March 13 at Coven
try High School. Reglstratlops 
will be conducted each of the 
three dates and specified places 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. _

Boys undei; 10 years of age
registering tor Mrs. Nkdiolas Twerdy,
mu
ent or gusirdlan, according to 
Franklin Richardson, chairman

have
avoided seeking formal base 
rights with the sticky political 
overtones they Involve. The 
sixth fleet irefuels and resup
plies while it is underway, a 
sophisticated naval exercise 
that the Russians have iwt yet 
mastered although they are

year'Students a t  the university.
Mtes Anderimi is. majoring In 

psychology, and Bissstte in 
chemiatry.

Kindergarten Aides 
Vedunteer nwthers OMisting 

with dosses a t  the North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergarten -H.dvinr it 
in the bosement classroom <rf
the Second Oongregottonal J®” *® ® anywhere up to 46 ships and

rarely without at lea it 10 sub- 
for the program marinee -h e a v e s  to In shal-

must bo accompanied by a par- ^  low anchorages In international
AYif mickOflstftsM M*****iu***ai*»*M WllliOaTl WCllH,

__ In  charge of deanlng the
of the“ cB BA ;‘ TOe fee tor“ each 
reglstraUon wUl be 91.75. ^  ^

R lctartsoii pointed out that Volunteer mothers assisting 
adult help Is desperately need- wUh clasaeB otf the South Oov- 

ed this year,” that there are not entry Cooperative Nursery and 
enoi^h men to manage team s KindergEUten dn Kingsbury 
for the nine- to 10-year-old boys. House for the week wUl In-
or the 11- to 12-yoar-old boys, dude Mrs. Fred Doyle, Mrs.  ̂ .
Men are also needed to volun- Michael Wogun, Mrs. StUlman ■ei'vers more than the fear that

TAURUS
APR. 2i 

[ mA'(‘ 21
V S 3- 6-17-191

t-28-0567

waters to take on supplies. 
There are htdf a dozen such 
spots that they favor, from 
near Spain’s Alboran IslEurd In 
the Western Med to the Crete 
area. The Russians had a  fine 
subnmrine base In AlbaiUa, but 
then Albania sided with Peking, 
and thkt finished that.

Nothing bothers western ob-

MAY 22 
JUNE 22

1-45-51-55 
'61-67-70
CANCa

, JUNE 2l 
(JULY 23

\ 2- 7-16-20 
/25A3A5

uo
I JULY 24 

AUG. 23

53-58 
2 -7 m ^
vmoo

^12-15-18-32
.^>’3A3M4-88

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Doily Activity Guide 
According to Iho Store.

T o  develop messoge for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers, 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31 tr 6tOv»r
32 Chanc*c 62 Ideas
33 B« 63 Olirupt
34 Admir*r* 64 Your
35 B«n*liclol 65 S*curify
36 To 66 Cor*
37 Welfor* 67 Your
38 Molt* , 68 Post
39 Privocy 69 R*lo>c
40 Sid* 70 Emotions
41 Exercis* 71 And
42 Accused 72 Your
43 Sell 73 Nature .
44 Be 74 Unjustly
■45 Control 75 Doy
46 Brighten 76 Of
47 Reody 77 Find
48 Of 78 Mind
49 And '• 79 New
50 Your 80 New
51 And 81 Interesis
52 Try ' 82 Your
53 To 8311
54 Forget 84 Fost
SSDisciplIn* 85 Great
56 Take 86 Rules
57 The 87 Impreisl6n
58 Chonge '88 Stridei
59 Some - 89 Necessary
60 Th* 90 Heolth

(^ )A d v c rs c  ^ ^ N c u t r a l

1- 8- 9-34(0 
<560-73 ^

1 Ftnonclol
2 Rebellion
3 Originol 
4Tak«
5 Your
6 Work
7 Agoinst
8 Outlook
9 Bright 

to Stem 
11 Show 
12Th«r*'ll
13 For
14 Th*
15B*
16 Solid
17 Well
18 Extra
19 Done
20 Proeticolily
21 Your
22 Could
23 Seek
24 Proudly
25 Could 
'26 Meetings
27 Con
28 Moke
29 Sociable
30 Own

(S)Good

126-27-33-35(0 
<3-SQA2 VS

SASITTARIUS
NOV. 23 /  a
DEC 32
23-39-49-56BT
66-76ft2-90M..

CJkNKORN
DEC. 23 4 <
JAN. 20

ll-14-29-40( 
4564-73

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' 19

13-21-30-370'
152-59-80-06

PISCES

MAR. 21 C ,
5iT7-89«9d
71-77-79-8P

fiemon

Breaks Reported 
At Two Stores

Two breaks were discovered, 
at opposite ends of Vernon early 
Saturday morning by Vemon 
Police.

Entry was gained through a 
broken window at the Dry Gulch 
Package Store on Rt. 83 In'.Tal- 
cottvllle. An inventory was be
ing taken to  detennine any 
losaes. '

Two windows were broken at 
the rear of- the Zahner's Men’s 
Shop on kfaln St. in Rockville 
in an attempt to enter the 
store. Noth^g was taken.

Police are still Investigating 
both breaks.

Vernon police made twtr ar
rests yesterday. Raymond E. 
Morse, 21, of 67 Village St. was 
charged with breach of peace 
after a domestic disturbance at 
13 River St., police said. Mat
thew Stanchowiak, 18, of 26 
Grand Ave. was charged with 
driving Awlthout a license.

Both are scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12 in Rockville 
March 19.

W ant $10dO?

B I C

Come to w here 
the m oney 

is!Come to the people 
whose only business Is 
making loans. 8000 loans 
a day. Bill clean-up loans.

Shopping loans. All 
kindsof loans. Forcash 

fast, come to where the 
money is. Or phone. Now.

teer as umpires. All men In- shaw, Mrs. Gerald 
terested In helping In some way Mrs. Jam es Lamb.
are tuked to contact Richard- ______
son at his home on Ripley Hill 
Road.

Richardson concluded by stat
ing that "unless some more 
adults volunteer some of their 
tlrne, it is unlikely we can keep 
a "  successful program going 
throughout the baseball season."

All boys 15-16 years of sige in
terested in playing under the 
Colt Baseball program this com
ing season must sign up on .one
^  the abdve reglstraUon dates, wilshaw, 88, head since 1936 of 

equipment cable and Wireless Ltd., which 
to Add such a local team Is was naUonallzed In 1947 and be- 
de^ndent on the number regls- Britain’s IntemaUonal te-

lecommunlcaUons c o m p a n y ,  
died Sunday. Wilshaw, who 
spent 74 years in the Industry, 
instituted a number of reforms of World War n vintage.
including a flat rate ter commu
nications within the BriUsh Em-

tering.
Rotary’s Dinner 

Nelson J .  Bearce will be In 
chaise of the entertaimnent pro
gram for the Rotary Club din
ner nieeUng at 6:46 p.m.
Wednesday In Coventry Grange n irr'
Hall on R t. 44A! '

GOP MeeUng Madame Hsu Kuang-png
The Republican Town Com- TOKYO (AP) — Madame Hsu 

mittee will meet at 8 p.m. meet- Kuang-png, 67, member of the 
I ing In the Board Room of the standing committee of Commu- 

Tovm Hall. nist Chirm’s NaUonal People’s
Easter Seal Appeal Congress, died Sunday, Radio

Approximately 2,000 local Peking reported. Madame Hsu, 
homes have been mailed ap- also a,noted Chinese writer, en- 
peals for contributions to the gaged in cultural acUvlUes In

Russia’s force In Ahe Med Is 
gearing up to Intervene In 
small, brushfire wars, or J ’wars 
of national liberation" that have 
become a Communist article of 
faith. They have reactivated 
their naval Infantry, a  sort of 
Marine commando force, and 
last year they launcheij Ismd- 
ing-tank ships. Also last yesu‘, 
they broke with the past by 
building two "baby flat-tops” 
or helicopter carriers, which 
are handy for injecting into 
“third world” conflicts. ’These 

WNDON^ (■^) —̂ Bir Edward elements can be supported by 
’ ”” ' " ’ " new. fast destroyers knd frig

ates —some, armed with long- 
range "cruise” ship-to-ship mis
siles that Americans envy — 
which compare favorably with 
their older, counterparts In the 
sixth fleet, many of which are

Mills, and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Paul
ine Little, teL 742-6281.

Deaths in 
The W orld

Sir Edward Wilshaw

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6 :00  ( 3 4 0 ) P e rry  M eson 
( 8-1Z4Q) MUce D ourlas 
(18) H laniray PalrM  
(00) Inslxht and P anel Di»- 
cufliaton
(24) liJa tero g ers Neighbor
hood
(30) a n U b at 
(40) ’MtoHeleTe Navy 

5 :3 0  (40) Bob Y o u n ^  News 
(18) Afternoon B en o it 
(34) W hat's New? (R )

6 :00  ( 3-8-10-te-40) News. W eather

One P in e D ay 
(30) M oH ale's Navy 
(20) Men in Space 
(18) M erv G riffin 
(22) Highligtits 

6 :06  (40) Com bat 
6 :30  ( »  W alter Oronklte CO 

( 6) News. B ob Young (C)
(103230) HunUey-Brinkley 
'(O
(12) N ew sbeat (C)
(24) W hat’s  New? (R )
(20) F ilm  

6:46 (20) News
7:00 (3) A fter D inner Movie <C)

(10) I  Love Lucy 
(20) Huntley-Brinidey (C)
(2230-40) Nows, W eather 
(24) F la rin g  the (iu lta r 
( 8-12) ’Truth. (3onsequences

SE E  SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LIS’ONGS

Radio
('This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

W DBC—1360
5 :00 D ick Robinson 
8 :00  Jo e y  Reynolds 
9:00 Ken G riffin 
1:06 News. Sign OH

6:00  Hartford Highlights 
7 :00  News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hourswpop—me
5:(X) Danny Clayton Show 
7 :00  Lee " B a W ' Sim m s Show 

12:00 G ary Girard Show 
W IN F—USB

6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Sports 
5:30 Harry Reasoner 
5:36 Speok Up Sportsft’DO
6:16 Speak Ito  Hartford 
6:46 Lowell ’Thomas

(C)

(C)

36th annual Easter Seal, cam
paign conducted on behalf of 
the eShnecticut Crippled Chil
dren and Adults program.

The local fund drive is spon
sored by the Mothers’ Club of 
Coventry tor its 18th year. Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson, club chalr-

Shanghal before the Communist 
takeover of the mainland in 
1949. s.

Moreover, the Russians have 
been pouring more and more 
arms into the Arab countries 
that rankle over the face they 
lost to the Israe lis , last June. 
With those anns have gone top- 
level officers and’ technicians. 
As Nes put It, "Our -minimal 
position with the so-called pro
gressive, radical states — Al
geria, the UAR, Syria — has 
been eliminated".

Some, like Burke, feel^ the 
U. S. may well have bee’ll in
fluenced by Russian naval pres
ence in the Med when it strove 
to cool the Greek-Turkish crisis 
over Cyprus last November. The 
sixth fleet was kept well in the 
background while Cyrus Vance, 
the former deputy secretary of

7:30  ( Cowboy In A frica 
(il8) L es Crone 
(1 0 2 3 2 2 3 0 ) 'Ibe  Monkces 
(40) Chariie Chan 
(12) Gunsmoke (C)
(24) G rea t Declstona 

8:00 (102022-30) Rowan and (Mlar- 
tln‘3 L a i ^ - I n  (C)
(24) F ren ch  Chef ,

8 :30  (18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) R a t I^ lr o l (C)
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques

9 :00  ( 342) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) N E T  Journal 
(132322-30) Danny Thom as 
(C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Fam ily  A ffair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton P la ce  (C)

10:00 (1320-22-30) I Spy (C)
( 8-40) B ig  Valley (C)
( 3-12) Carol Burnett (C) 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
(24) Exploration 

10:45 (12) News. W eather (C)
11:00 ( 3-840-122230-40) News. 

Sports, W eather (C)
(20) Law  a n d jd r . Jo n es 

11:25 ( 3) Monday Starlight (C) 
11:30 (10-232230) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Jo e y  Bishop Show (C) 
(12) L ate  Movie

Dr. Philip Harriman
LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) —

Dr. Philip Harriman, 73, profes
sor of psychology emeritus at 

man, 'said iuiat the local share BuckneU University, died Satur- 
of the 9680,000 state-wide goal following a long illness. Dr. detense, joined with top NATO 

•la 91,000. She points out that Harriman, who taught at Buck- “"d  UN officials to keep that 
Easter Seal fimds support state- neH for 84 years before his re-. boiling over,
wide rehabilitation programs of tirement In 1004, wrote and edit- 
the (teimecUcut ^ l e t y  for Crip- «d 10 hooks and more than 60 
pled Children and Adults. She articles for psychological jour- 
said Increased support is need- nals. 
ed to provide ih'Odlcal, social, Frank Erickson >

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Frank 
erwise avaUable. Erickson, 72, seU-styled booki

maker since the 1020s who had
necticut received help Irfst-yoar
through the program at least ‘**«d Saturday troubled waters without risk of
twice as many will need Easter prepared for sur- a confrontation with the Rus-

■' gery. Erickson, who had several

Mrs. Ferguson also said that 
although 6,200 people in Con-

"W ar in the Mediterranean 
potentially involving both the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union has been avoided — ter 
the moment”, says Burket who 
i»w  directs Georgetown Uni
versity’s Center for Strategic 
Studies.

"But no longer is the sixth 
fleet free to ply those blue

FUEL OIL 
1S.4

200 Gal. Min. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL'S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchesfer 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

Moriarty Brothers 
Introduce

JOHN SULLIVAN
to the automotive buying: public. Come in and 
have. John show you one of our fine cars. .John 
comes to us highly recommended after many 
years association with Walsh’s and Sullivan’s 
Esso Service Station a t Center and Broad Streets.

6:65 P hil Rizzuto 
7 :00  The World Tonight 
7 :15  Fran k  Gifford 
7 :30  Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 Up Hartford
8 :00  News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12; 15 S f e i  Off
W TIC—1080

6:00 News. W eather. Sports
6:35 Afternoon Edition
7:06  A m ericana
7 :25  Danid Brinkley •
7 :30  Newp of the World
7 :45  Jo e  G aragiola
7 :60  Sing Along
7:65 Em phasla
8:06 Pop Concert
9 :05  N Ightbeat

11 ;00 News, W eather, Sports
11:26 Sports F in al
11:36 OUier Side of the Day

MERCURY’S  
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch 
Inspired By Lincoln Continental. . .

Seal services this coming year.. _ ___ ... „
growth. increased with New York <atyPopulation 

longevity, and 
cates account

higher accident 
ter increasing

and the federal government 
over more than 95 mUllou owed

numbers who become disabled ‘“ ®«’ admitted he
and require special training

slans. Mare nostrum could one 
day become nashe marye — 
Ivan’s Sea — so the USSR 
hopes” .

and care to become indepen
dent.

12 In Festival
Twelve students from Coven

try High School have been se
lected to take part in the Con
necticut Music Educator’s AIl- 
Eastem  Music Festival March 
8 and 9 at the- University of 
'Connecticut. They are choir se^ ed  as assistant comman-

lion In wagers every year.
Lt. Gen, Veme Jam es McCaul
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Lt. Gen. Ifeme Jam es McCaul, 
65, former assistant comman
dant of the Marine Corps, died 
Saturday. McCaul, a decorated 
Marine aviator during World 
War II  and the Korean conflict.

DeMolay Queen 
Picked at Dance

members Mary Cunningham, 
Alice Jacquemin, R o b e r t a  
Pierce, and Sandra Roberts; 
and band members Linda Bis- 
setit, Steven Nardine, Peter 
Cunningham, Maurice Isserman, 
Thomas .Moran, David lAlller, 
Warren Simmons and Thomas 
Blssett.

Carl J .  Sallna, director of 
music at the local school, stated 
the festival will consist of wt 
All-Eastem Band, chorus and 
orchestra, each made up of the 
most oiitstandlhg musicians 
from high schools In Eastern 
Conneotlcut.

Sallna also reports the "Cov- 
e n t^  Bandsmen had an addi
tional honor bestowed upon

Ellington

Chairmen Named 
For Church Ball
Three pairs of co-chairmen 

have been named to head the 
arrangements committee for the 
Interiiational Bail of St. Luke 

Named are Mr. and 
Rene Rabe, Mr. and MrsT Wil- 
tUam Kellner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Remensnyder, all presi
dents of parish organizations.

Serving with them on the com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brahm, Mr. and Mrs. ’Eugene 

Miss Cathie Rowe, daughter Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Rowe of I>esinond. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
East Hartford, was named Mr. an.l Mrs. Edward
queen of John Mather Chapter,

dant from 1967 to his retirement Church 
in 1960. <

Sclbek.
The 1968 ball, ‘,‘An Evening

Rome,” will be held cm April 
6 and will benefit the Scholar-

ment of Linda Blhsett to solo 
flute chedr; • Thomas Blssett, 
solo baritone sax chair; P eter. ,  . X Alicliva wcAC svA vcu uy ±.nj\AKiao

Morrison. Wayne Pierce, Ray-chair, arid Steven Nardine, who 
will audition for the position of 
band concert master. He also 
stated that the Coventry stu
dents hold all the key first chair 
positions In /this All-EM tem 
'Band.

The concert will be a t 8 p.m. 
March 9 with tickets to be sold 
at the door. .

’67 Statistics

Order of DeMolay, Saturday 
night at a Sweetheart Dance at 
the Masonic Temple.

She will represent the chapter ®'tmd of St. Luke Parish,
at state fiiuils April 20 at Holl- News of Sorvicemen
day Inn, Meriden. Miss Deborah Army Spec. 4 Robert A. Han- 
Hunt, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. son of and Mrs.
Frederick Hunt of 61 Overland Charles A. Hanson, 29 Amy

Lane, was recently assigned as 
The Fantastic Possessions A** Army postal- clerk with the 

played -'■'for dancing. Refresh- ^ th  Army postal unit, Baum- 
ments were served by Douglas bolder, Germany.

Englneman 3.C. Leonard A. 
Morganson, USCXI, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Morganson,' 
Glenwood Rd. has returned to 
the U.S. aboard the Coast 
Guard Gutter USCGC Barataria, 
the first cutter to return from 
the combat zonci, after a nlne- 
mpnth deployment off the coast

SEMINAR FOR PARENTS OF 
STUDENTS BOUND FOR EDUCATION 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL
V

A  Series O f Four Lectures
P R E S E N T E D  B Y

CJOUNSELORS O F  'IH E  M A N C H ESTER  HIGH 
SCH OOL G U ID AN CE D E P T .

March 5th— Choosing the Right College or School.

March 12th—Steps In Gaining Admission To Col
leges and Schools. •

March 19th— The Role Of Pai-ents, Students and 
Guidance Counselors in Choosing and 
Gaining Admission.

March 26th—Financing Po&t—High Sch<xil Edu
cation.

SPO N SO RED  B Y

THE
 ̂ MANCHESTER ADULT EVENING SCH O O L

MANCHESTER H IG H  SC H O O L , 
ROOM  A-7 7 -9  P.M. i-

NO R B G IS T R A ’n O N  FE3E R E Q U IR E D  ,-i

2444 FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE!

mond Isleib and Mark Zoppa.

Sails Kept as Standby
NEW YORK — In the early 

days, transatlantic liners, even 
though steam-powered, kept 
sails and masts as a atandby of Ifietnam.
In case of engine failure. The -----------------------
twin ships Caty of New York 86 SYNTHETICS FO B SHOES 

The report of Mrs. Elizabeth ^nd City ■ of Paris ushered In  BOSTON — Americans are

A..

Rychllng, town clerk, on vital 
statistics shows that In 1967 
there were 145 births, 100 mar
riages, and 61 deaths. This com
pares with the c^endar year 
1966: 142 blrUiB, 89 marriages 
and 69 deaths. |

F ife  Ball IMMting 
The oommlttee planning tha 

annual F ile  and Drama Ball 
April 27 a t Ray’s RoUer Rink 
wiUl meet « t  8 p.m. today In 
the 'Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Library.

On Dean’s L ist « 
Miss TerrirBlllen Anderson, 

daiugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
‘ E. Andereqn of High Street, and 
jXxiald BIssette, soq o f‘ Orville 
Bteeette of Grant Hitt Rd., have 
been named to  the Dean’s l i s t  

' for the past eemeeter a t the

the era of double screws and buying more and more footwear 
dispensed with the heavy made wholly or partly of syn- 
masts and yards necessary for thetic materials. About 36 varie- 
sall. . . ties ‘are now available.

Nie.w England's Leading 

Two-Yaar Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTIKG
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t , H artfoid-^jeL 24*7-1115

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
R E A L ^

E$TATt

to B iR T  Jl
IH8URANIII*JM*

Equipment includes: Radio, heater, whitewalls, 3-speed fully synchrortized manual trans
mission, 200 cu. in. 6-cyl. engine, curved glass side windows, aimulated walnut Instrument 
panel, color keyed carpeting, pleated both o f  all-vinyl interior, curb moulding, vcntless side 
windows, windshield washers, padded dash & visors, seat belts, backup lamps, and a 
host of other Mercury custom accessories.

Optional Equipment available: 302 CID V-8, Select-Shift Mercomatic, power'sWSrlng, power 
disc brakes, vinyl roof, stereo tape system, air conditioning and more!

ir  In Stock for Immediate Del ivory,, plus LOW BANK RATE 

FINANCING! UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY! ^
____ I____________ ^ ________________________ _________ V________

Guaranteed ''Safe-Buy” Used Cars!

V

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M l MAIM ITM tT, MANCHESTM

' (Ground Floor Nozt to Hoaio ft Holo)

1967 LINCOLN Contliidptal, 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Blue, parchment leather 
interior,, fully equipped; plus fac
tory i n s t a l l e d  air ’ condition
ing! ...........................   $4995

1066 MERCURY MONTEREY 2-
Door I^ardtop. Blue, radio, heater, 
Merc-O-Matlo, power brakes anil 
power steering. . . . ' , ................$2096

1966 WILLY8 JE E P  Model CJ5, 4- 
wheel drive, heater, metal cab, 
red and white, COMPLETE WITH 
PLOW!

^  1967 COMET Demonstrators. 2-Dr. 
Sedans, automatic, 6-cyl., low hille- 
age, nicely equipped. All carry re
mainder of factory warranty. R E 
DUCED PRICES!
1966 FORD FAIRLANE 2-Door 
Hardtop. Dark blue, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering.. .$1996 '

1966 CHEVROLET Impala l-D<X)r 
Sedan. Blue, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, whitewall tires.................. $1895
1966 MERCURY CaUente Con- 
jverUble. Blue with white top. Ra- 
'dlo, heaJter, automatic, power .steer
ing, power brakes, whitewalls. Ex- 
celleivt condition plus Factory In
stalled Air Conditioning! . . .  .$1996 
1965 PONTIAC Catalina 2-Door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power ateerlng, pow
er brakes, whitewall tires. Real
sharp! .................  . . . . . . 9 1 8 9 5
1965 CH^VROLET CheveUe 1-Door, 
9-passenger station wagon. Green, 
radio, heater, automatic, power
steering, - ..................................... $1696
1964 PLYMOUTH "Fu ry” 4-Door 
sedan. V-8, beige, matching in
terior, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes. ................................... $1,398
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest LIncoln-Mercury and Cougar D ealer"

Center Street MANCHESTER 643-5135
OPEN E V E N I N G S T h u r s d a y  Evenings till 9:00

\
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Nelsdn-Adams

MRS. DAVID L. NELSON
F%Hot photo

Flaherty-Duggan

The marris«« at MIm  Paula 
Constance Adams o f Manches
ter to Davtd h. Nelson of Far 
Rodcavray, N.T., formerly o f 
Manchester, was solemnised 
Saturday at fit. James' Churdi.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Fhmsworth 
of 15 S. Hawthorne St. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 

^jind-Mrs.'ClfiTTTowlarid o f New
ington, formerly o f Mancheister.

The Rerv. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar- 
rlag'e by her father. She wore 
a streeit-tength white crepe and 
lace gown, . designed with 

' scooped neckline, and short 
sleeves. Her shoulder-length veil 
of illusion was arranged from a 
orepe headbow, and she carried 
a bouquet o f white sweetheart 
roses and camatlcns.

Miss Catherine Adams of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid o f hjonor. She wore 
a pink, street-length gown, 
feShioned with rolled, collar, 
appliques of Venise lace ait the 
hemline, and a back bow with 
streamers. Her tulle headbow 
and veil matched her gown, 
and she carried a bouquet ot 
pink sweetheart roses and car
nations.

Anne Eaty of New York CSty 
■ was flower girl. She wore a pale 

blue organza dress with match
ing headband, and carried a 

r bouquet of pink sweetheart roses 
and carnations.

Robert Calder of WllllmantiC' 
served ' as best man. Ushers 
were E. James Cole Jr. of Man
chester and Charles A ^ m s of 
Manchester, brother /o f  the 
bride. /

Mrs. Farnsworth wore a., Coral 
chiffon ensemble, floral hkt, and

Keith-Sheldon

Burkes Wed 25 Years
bone accessories. The bride- 
gioom’s mother wore a light

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Burke The Burkes were married in 
of Glastonbury, formerly of Manchester March 4, 1943, and 

were feted Satur- liyed In this area most of their 
blue dress and matehlng hat and  ̂ jsth wedding an- married life. Mrs. Burke, the
bone accessories. Both wore cor- niversary party at Willie’s former Ann DeSimone of Man- 
sages of white roses. Steak House. cheater, was employed at Pio-

A reception for 76 was held at About 55 friends and relatives neer Parachute until her retire- 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Af- attended the event, which was ment last year. Mr. Burke is 
ter a plane trip to San Fran- gjygf, jjy Mrs. Burke’s sisters, employed at Pratt and Whitney 
cisco, the couple will live at j^^s. John Pavelack and Miss Division of United Aircraft 
1800 Central Ave., Par Rock- DeSimone, both of Man- Corp., East Hartford,
away, N.Y. . Chester, and Mrs. Albert Gard- The couple plan to take a

Mrs. Nelson Is a graduate of j,gj. gf Enfield; and Mrs. Henry Caribbean cruise in May to cel- 
Manchester High School and sister-in-law of the cou- ebrate their anniversary. (Her-
Vassar CoUege, cum laude, p,g ^Id photo by Pinto.)
where she was a member o f __________________________________________ ______ . ---------------
Phi Beta Kappa, and she at
tended Columbia University. Mr.
Nelson was a graduate of Man
chester High School and Boston 
University, cum laude. He serv
ed with the U.S. Army In Viet
nam, and is a pilot with Pan 
American Airways.

Miss O’Connell 
W ill Dance at 
Carnegie Hall

 ̂ Burian-OIoes piioto
MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH FLAHERTY JR.

Miss Patricia Aileen Duggan The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
of Hartford and Thomas J. St. James' Church performed 
Flaherty Jr. of Manchester the cereniony. 
were united in marriage Satur- Mrs. Joan D. Troy of New 
day eft St. James’ Church. York City was matron of honor.

The bride is the daughter of R. Curtis Wright of Glaston- 
Mrs. Harold J. Dowling of Bain- bury served as best man. .• 

' bridge, N.Y., and John R. Dug- After a reception at Tobacco 
fSaxi of Tuckahoe, N. Y. The Vcdley Inn, Windsor, the couple 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. left on a wedding trip to Aspen, 
Thomas J. Flaherty of 45 Lian- Colo. They will live in Manches- 
caster Rd., and the late Thomas ter.

A
*

J. Flahenty.

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Mrs. Flaherty is an asslstcmt 
buyer of Junior ready-to-wear at 
G. Pox and Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Flaherty is an engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Mrs. Hayes ‘Idolized ’

Miss Shelagh Maree O’
Connell, daughter qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. O’Connell of 131 
Park St., will dance at Carnegie 
Hall, New York City, Friday 
night, on the Carmel Quinn 
Show, an annual Irish program.
She will appear with the Peter 
Smith Championship Irish Step 
Dancers. She recently was a 
finalist in the Junior Miss 
Pageant in Hartford.

Shelagh, a medalist, wtia a 
pupil of Margaret Dailey John
son of Hartford for many years.
During this time. she won her 
medals in competition at Pels’ 
held' In the summer In Connect
icut, New York City, Syracuse,
N.Y., Boston, and other towns.

In 1967 she took second place
in the senior open feis in West .^ije engagement of Miss Mari- 
Haven. She has danced in many ^  PialnvlUe to
places In this area and appear-
ed on an Irish program at a T^rrsuce John Lee of Manches- 
New Britain television station, ter has been announced by her 

Since August, 'Shelagh and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dominic 
Loring photo her brothers, Kevin and Barry, w

and her sister, Bridget, have Plalnvjlle.
O  been studying with Peter Smith fiance is the son of Mrs.

Th e  eneairem ent o f M iss
ClSstlm  Ai^ Jasnos of ^ t  ®"i®.'’:  ^® *̂ ‘ ® ^ ® ’

Miss Mlrizzl is a 1963 grad-

DekUle photo

Engaged

Miss Elaine Cara Sheldon and 
Timothy Jones Keith, both of 
ibnchester, exchanged vowa 
Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. FraiSt P. Sheldon of 
85 Meadow Lana. The bride
groom is the son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett T. KeHth o f  48 
Meadow Lane.

The Rev. George P. Noatrand, 
rector of St. Mary’a Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Steven Lowry of Hart
ford was organist. Soloists were 
Mrs. WllUam B. Zimmerman of 
Boston and Mrs. Sylvia Lloyd of 
Gardner, Mass. Bouquete of 
white carnations and gladioli 
were on the altat.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
fulMength gown of satin accent
ed with Alencon lace, fashioned 
with high neckline, long taper
ed sleeves with lace inserts, and 
detachable chapel-length train of 
matching lace. Her chapel- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from an Alencon lace 
bandeau, and she carried a 
white prayer book with sweet
heart roses, white cymbldlum 
orchids and stephanoUs.

Miss Kathleen M. Conlon ot 
Manchester was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were SOss 
Nancy J. Begg ot Manchester 
and' Miss Betty Ann Raffeld of 
Longmeadow, Mass.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns, de
signed with royal blue organza 
empire bodices, bateau neck
lines and long sleeves, and corn
flower blue crepe skirts, with 
back panels in both shades ot 
blue. They wore royal blue 
headbows with matching veils, 
and they carried kissing balls 
of white and blue carnations 
with yellow daisies.

Miss Bette Belle Sheldon of 
Manchester, sister of the bride 
was flower girl. She wore a 
full-length gown of embroidered 
silk organza over cornflower 
blue taffeta with a crown of 
blue and white carnations and 
yellow daisies, and she carried 
a basket of matching flowers.

Laurence P. Rubinow of Man
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were James L. Sheldon 
and William P. Sheldon, both of 
Manchester and brothers of the 
bride; Keith Hargreaves of 
New Haven, William Frelhelt of 
Philadelphia, Pa., smd Norris P. 
Wright of Greenville, Del.

Mrs. Sheldon wore a pink silk 
worsted dress and coat with 
matching accessories. ’Hie 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pastel floral silk dress and coat 
with seafoam accessories.-Both 
wore orchids.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Manchester Country Club.

^ L O B ^
L Travel Service ^
P  9051.!

U .v '-

MRS. TIMOTHY JONES KEITH
Horan photo

For a motor trip to upper New 
York State, Mrs. Keith wore a 
light blue wool gabardine dress 
and coat with matching acces
sories. ’The couple will live at 
53G W. 113th St., Apt. 26, New 
York City, after March 8.

Mrs. Keith is a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1968 graduate of Simmons 
College, Boston. She is employ

ed as an elementary school 
teacher at the Englewood (N.J.) 
School System. Mr. Keith, a 1962 
graduate of the Loomis School, 
Windsor, attended Washington 
and Lee University, Lexington, 
Va. He served with the U. 
Army from 1964 to 1966 in g IR 
many. He is attending Columbia 
University, New York City and 
plans to graduate In June.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165 ,

Authorized agent In Mon- 
^dieater for all Airlines,. 
BoUrooda and Steamahlp 
lines.

O R M A L
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

fe q t
MEN’S SHOP

’"The Marvel of Main Street” 
901 - 907 Main Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
’’SPECIALJS’TS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

tainment Bureau shows in this
area.

FUEL OIL

1 6 'PER
GALLON
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . |1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oU 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market!!

GOOPERATIYE 
OIL COMPANY

643-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

Pillards Mark 
40 Years Wed

uate of Plalnvllle High School 
and a 1968 graduate of St. Fran
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
Hartford. She is on the nursing 
staff at St. Francis Hospital, 
and a member of the St. Fran-

Hartford to Daniel Joel Chagnot 
of Manchester has been an- 

WASHINGTCN — The' first nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
college-trained woman to be- Mrs. Theodore J. Jasnos of East 
come First Lady of the United Hartford.
States was Mrs. Rutherford B. Her fiance Is the son of Mrs.
Hayes, who, because of the Leanard' Chagnot of 18 West- 
quiet, stable nature of White wood St. and the laW Rene Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Pll- els Hospital School of Nursing
House life during her time and Chagnot. . lard of 116 WaddeU Rd. were Alumnae Association,
because of the Hayes family’s Miss Jasnos, a graduate of feted at a 40th wedding annl- Lei attended St. Thorn-
stand against drinking, once East Catholic High School, re- versary celebration Saturday as Seminary, Bloomfield, and 
was called “ the most Idolized celved an associate in science night at the Lithuanian Hall, jg a 1964 graduate of Bloom-

degree In business admlnlstra- About 130 friends and rela- High School. He is a mem- 
tlon from the University of Hart- Uves attended, including Mrs. jjer of the senior class of the 
ford and is a Junior in the School Lebro Fracehla and John Du- college of the Holy Cross, Wor- 
of Education at the university. b®y, both of Manchester, the tester. Mass., where he is pre- 
She Is am, eJumnus of Epsilon attendants at the original wed- gident'of Alpha Epsilon Delta a 
XI Sigma honorary sorority and ding. The party was given by pre-medical honor society. He 
Delta R il Alpha sorority. the couple’s children. They re- plans to enter Georgetown Medl-

Mr. Chagnot Is a graduate of celved a gift of money. ’ ggi School, Washington, D.C., in
Manchester High School and is The couple was married Feb. September, 
attending the University of Hart- 28, 1928 at St. James’ Church, The wedding Is planned for Ju- 
ford School of Engineering. He ®nd have lived in Manchester jy 27 at Our Lady of Mercy 
is.a  programmer at Pratt 'and all, their lives. They have five church, Plainville.

woman in America."

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESORiPTION

Woleems Hora

AT-

PINE PHARMACY
6S4 Center S t  SAS-MIA

Whitney Division of Colt Indus- daughters, Mrs. Richard Dem- 
tries, Hartford. ko. Miss Doreen Pillard, Mrs.

An Aug. 31 wedding is plan- Fredrick Venezia, Mrs. Bernard 
ned. . Banavige, all of' Manchester,

—--------------------  and MrS-.-j R. Scott Kondral' of
73,750 STREET NAMES Colchester; three sons, C. Rob- 

NEW YORK — A directory ert Pillard of East Hartford, and 
compiler estimates that Ameri- Richard Pillard and Terry 
can towns and aities are using Pillard, both of Manchester ; and 
73,750 different street names. 21 grandchildren.

Xerox Copy Service
Moncheaver

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
680 Hartford Rd., Monoheater 

M0-860S

FAIRW AY
purchase! J  

braidedj 

throw rugs^

* * ’  » 1 .6 6

* * * ^ 2 ,7 7

ea. 2 «3.00
2 «5.00

MICHAELS OWN WATCH IB

UIMCaiMDITICNALLY aUARANTEBD

FOR WHOLE YBARB

If our 3-year Unconditional guar^tee gives you 
. confidence in Michaels Own Watch, think of the 

confidence we have in it to make such a fabulous 
i offer. For men and women, $39.75 to $1500.

This Spring

Get a Lift from

MISS DIANE
the newest

member to be added 
to our competent staff . . .

Come In and Have Miss Diane Give You 

The New “RUFFLED CU RL LOOK”

This new romantic lo^k features aU of the tender quality o f softly 
ruffled hair, combined with fun-loving curls.

Ours is a quaint neighboriy shop, where you’ll meet your friends over 
a cup of delicious home brewed coffee.

P.S. Also ample parking always avaikible.

Complefe Wig Service Avc îlable

both stores open thurs. ’n fri. nights till 9

^ 2  locations: dotvntown iuala atreet and 70S eoat^ 
'middle tpke., next to popular inkt. JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT. 958 MAIN STREET

S s o ju ii^  S iJ u d u )
65 CLINTON STREET . MANCHESTER

HOURS: MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9-6 '
FRIDAY 9 to 8 A  , 648-6687

About Tomti
W M n«r of the Church of 

their gueaU wUl 
mrot ^ a a d a y  at 10 a.m. for 
m we Study at the church. After 
the claaa they win have a aalad 
Ii^chepn and Uien pack cooklas 
and eSndy ter miaaionarlea In 
South Vietnam to.dUtribute to 
.womded American eervlcemen 
In hoapttala.

Project Concern will be <Hs- 
ouaaed Hieuday nocn at a meet
ing o f the Klwanis Club of 
Manchentor at the Manchester 
Ocuntry Chib.

The Manoheaber ^botary Club 
w*H meet and eleot otticera 
Tueoday at 6:80 p.m. at the 
Manchewtor Country Club; A 
iflhn on hooting wffl be shown. 
If time penntti.

8t, Jude’s  Mother Circle will 
meet tondght at 8:16 at 
the home of Mrs. Anthony Lar- 
aiweiy o f 82 Brent Rd. Mra. Ter- 
'roll Rice Is oo-lMstess.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist wUl have a testimony 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

A prayer service wlU be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Calvary 
Church.

The Church ot Christ will have 
its midweek Bible classes 
WetJnesday at 7:80 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran . Church 
has scheduled a Lenten Office 
Wednesday at 12:16 pm ., and a 
Lenten Vesper Service at 7:30.

The board of deacons of Cen- 
tei Congregational Church wUl 

■ meet Wednesday at 7 :80 p.m. In 
the Federation Room of the- 
church.

M A N C I t W m  K Y IN IN G  R B B A L D , M A M C m B i n .  OONN.. MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1968

Sen. McCarthy’s Following 
Seen Growing in the Area

Grade 6 Claaa of North Metho
dist Church will meet Wednes
day'at "8 p.m. at the church.

Jehovah’fl Wltnesaes will 
have group discussions of the 
Bible aid “ Life Everlasting In 
Freedom of the Sons of God" 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at 287 
Oakland St., 726 N. Main St., 
18 Chambers St., 144 Griffin Rd., 
South Windsor; and French Rd., 
Bolton.

'Hie-Ladles Aid of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7 :80 p.m. at 
Uie church.

Hose Co. 2 of the Town Fire 
Oapartment will have its annual 
banquet Eaturday night at Gar
den Grove, Any members who 
have not yet made their reser
vations are urged to do so with 
Walter Weir or Harold Perrett 
at the hose house.

Linda S. Maher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Maher of 
14 BUsa St., has recently been 
elected vice president of Beta 
Tau Alpha Sorority and appoint
ed to the student court at Iowa 
Wesleyan CoUege, Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa.

The Manchester-Bolton Wel
come Wagon wlU meet at Mott's 
Community HaU on Thursday at 
7 p.m. for an international din
ner,

Mjanriiester Lodge of Masons 
UrUl meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. ’The En
tered Apprentice degree wUl be 
conferred. James A. Stratford, 
Junior warden, wlU preside.

liinne Lodge, Knights of P y
thias, will observe its 61st an
niversary at a meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
HaU. Refreshments wiU be 
served after the meeting.

Oomhlned Cathollo Mothers 
Circle representatives wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Mott's Community Hall.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Beriefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
FeUows HaU.

Ward Circle of South Metho- 
diat Church wUl meet tpmorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
HaU. «A representative of the 
Connecticut ^ l a i  Security of
fice will speak and show a film 
about “ Medioare."

The Army-Navy AtudJlary 
wfll meet Wednesday at 7:80 
pm . at ttie clubhouse. There 
'Win bs a Mtciien social and re
freshments after the meeting. 
The social is open to members 
end gussto.

WllUng Workers o f South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 1 pm . at Cooper 
HaU to tie quilts. Hostesses are 
Mitp. Ruth Dewey and Mra. Ger
ard Laorolx.

'Holy Family' IMDothera Circle 
wUl meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Quish, 88 Ashworth 0t.

The Percy Smtlh Circle of 
South Methodist Church WBCS 
WlU meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley HaU. Mrk. 
Ward Krause wlU show a fUm 
on Alaska. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Lena Speed and Miss Sarah 
McNaUy. The event Is open to 
members and guests.

The Marda Neubert Circle of 
Community Baptist Church wlU 
meet tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. 
at the Ohurch to clean the Mtch- 
en and do white qrosa woric.

A growing Intereot in the 
activities of the McCarthy for 
President Vlommlttee is becom
ing evident in the amaller towns 
throughout the county, Mcord- 
Ing to Gerald Anderson of An
dover, Second Congressional 
District co-ordlnator for the Mc
Carthy Committee.

Several area towns have 
selected delegates sympathetic 
to Sen. Eugene McCarthy’s bid 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Including Andover, 
Glastonbury and Mansfield. 
Delegates In other towns have 
not made their thinking public, 
but some are expected to be 
favorable to McCarthy, particu
larly after the filing dates for 
delegate primaries.

Approximately *18 delegates in 
the Second District are consid
ered to be McCarthy supporters, 
according to Committee work
ers.

Democrats in Flllington FUday 
night elected three delegates al
legedly pledged to President 
Johnson, despite activity by the 
Ellington McCarthy for Presi
dent Committee.

Anderson Is acheduled .to 
speak at tomorrow night’s meet
ing of the Democrat Town Com
mittee In Vernon. He spoke to 
the ToUand Democrats two 
weeks ago.

“ It is now becoming apparent 
that as news of McCarthy as a 
serious candidate gets around, 
the people respimd’ ’ , Anderson 
stated this weekend. “ The latent 
support is there” .

“ Most of the small towns who 
have one or more committed 
McCarthy supiwrtera to tell his 
story, have one or more com
mitted McCarthy delegates to 
the state convention,”  Anderson 
added.

“ None of the larger towns In
volved in primaries to be held 
later are deciding at this time” , 
he added.

“ The crucial factor In the se
lection of delegates to the state 
convention is the selection of 
open-minded people” , Anderson 
emphasized.

“ Such delegates wUl introduce 
and continue discussion with 
their town committees and 
Democratic constituents from 
now until June. This will allow 
free choice based on a depth un
derstanding of both alterna
tives” , he maintained.

“ Those In the Democratic 
party who work for Senator Mc
Carthy’s nomination feel it is 
the Johnson faction who have 
In reality deserted the party", 
according to the McCarthy sup
porter;

Anderson likened president 
Johnson’s prewnt actions to the 
platform of Republican Barry 
Goldwater. "Johnson’s actions 
have been more In line with 
Goldwater’s platform than his 
own” .

“ McCarthy’s policies are In 
the Democratic tradition of Tru: 
man, Stevenson, and Kennedy, 
and the slated platform of LBJ” 
he said.

“ It is an important choice for 
Democrats to make’ ’, warned 
Anderson, “ whether to continue 
the LBJ-Goldwater course, or 
to return to what the party 
stood for four years ago".

"The majority ot Democrats 
are sincerely troubled, some 
have been Involved 'with the 
party apparatus for so long they 
have stopped thinking until re
cently, about what the machine 
was turning out” , he explained.

Anderami continued, "forty- 
flve per cent of our national bud
get is for death and destruction; 
despair about thla government 
policy has turned a laxga Mg- 
ment of our people to pereonal 
violence and another large seg
ment to shrill demands for a 
police state” .

"It la-important to put the 
brakes on” , Anderson warned. 
“ But we've become such a faat 
moving nation, that It la eaoler 
to Just continue going tiian to 
stop and think about where 
we're golng” % ,

“ It is time to stop and read 
the road signs, the majority of 
the delegatee chdsen in the 
small second district towns will 
be exploring the two roads in 
depth from now until June” , ac- 
coi^lng to Anderson.

The McCarthy workers are 
presently concentrating their ef
forts on picking up delegate 
strength to the conventions. 
Their next step is expected to 
be concentrating on spreading 
the McCarthy story throughout 
the district through town organi
zations.

Start on Relocated Rt. 6̂ ~ 
Atmits Only Clear Weather

Wins $600 Bonus

Tolland

Rep. King Urges 
Excluding Towns 
On Burning Rule

state Rep. Robert D. King has 
testified in favor of exempting 
small towns from proposed State 
Department of Health reg^ila- 
tlons regarding upen burning.

He testified Isust week before a 
special legislative committee 
hearing of the Air Pollution Con
trol Committee in the Judiciary 
Room of the State Capitol.

“ I feel exceptions should be 
made in the small towns who 
cannot afford to maintain gar
bage and trash pickup serv
ices,”  he said.

The regulations would place a 
burden on these towns,.already 
faced with problems at their 
local dumps since the State De
partment of Health eliminaited 
open burning at the dumps in 
favor of landfill methods of 
operation.

Refuse disposal has. always 
been a problem in the rural 
areas. This Is alleviated by re
sidents who bum their trash end 
sometimes their garbage.

He questioned the extend to 
whldi all burning would be 
eliminated or controlled. 
“ Proposed regulations would 
eliminate all burning by persons 
except by.as pecial permit” , the 
legislator stated.

“ The regulations are quite 
vague and imclear as to the 
type of permit to be required. 
If a separate permit had to be 
maintained for each burning, 
most ' small towns would not 
have enough personnel to handle 
the demand.

The average resident of a 
small town bums his trash 
two or three times aw eek, he 
explained. In Tolland alone, this

Richard A. Bolin of 11 Alpert 
Dr., and employe in the acci
dent and health department of 
the Aetna Lite St Casualty Co., 
Hartford, has received a 860Q 
bonus a'ward for a suggestion' 
submitted to the Suggestion 
Plan Committee.

Bolin recommended a  proce
dure which would streamline the 
processing of certain health in
surance applications.

would amount to about 6,000 per- 
two or three times a week, he 
pointed out.

King announced his availabili
ty for re-election to the State 
House of Representatives from 
the 48th district last week. He 
has received the backing of the 
Tolland Republican Town Com
mittee.

The 48th District includes the 
towns of Tollapd, Ellington and 
Somers.

A section of HUIstown Rd. 
near Spencer St. la being pre
pared to be closed down, and 
work on relocated Rt. 6 Is visible 
particularly in the 2%- mtle sec
tion from the East Hartford 
town line to Prospect St.

The Torrington construction 
company which Is doing the 
work in the 2H-mlle section has 
brought in large barricades and 
these are now resting In a field 
at the comer of HUIstown Rd. 
and Spencer St.

An official of the State 
Highway Department said that 
the company Is only “ waiting 
for the weather to clear to bar
ricade the road and begin work 
in the section.”  At this point, 
an overpass bridge will be 
built, the official said.

Work on relocated Rt. 6 Is 
apparent also on Hartford Rd. 
where the Hartford Electric 

I Light Oo. Is putting electric 
wires under the growd. On 
Bridge St. and Keeney St. there 
are nbw signs which the state 
has put up. Indicating that mo
torists should travel with cau
tion and that the highway is 
under construction.

Houses have been- tom down, 
along S. Main St. and In the 
Wetherell-Brldge St. area, in 
the Bridge St. area will be a 
large Interchange.

In Manchester, the relocated 
Rt. 6 win run from Spencer St. 
kt the East Hartford town line 
to Bolton Center Rd. in Bolton. 
It will be a six-lane highway.

Bids were recently put out on 
construction of the road. The 
Torrington firm, Oneglla and

Gervaslni, Is doing the work 
at the East Hartford end, hav
ing submitted the lowest bid 
for the 2<4-miIe section.

Savin Bros, of Bloomfield 
was awarded a contract several 
weeks ago for the section which 
goes Into Bolton. This is a slx- 
mlle section from Spring St. to 
Bolton Center Rd. In Bolton.

A third section of the work 
project, the center section, has 
not been bid on. This goes from 
Prospect St. to Spring St. and 
will be advertised for bids In 
spring.

Beaches Used 
By Tourists 
Despite Oil

(Continued from P age One)

fom the sides of the ship Into 
the water. A few minutes later 
we gave the order to abandon 
ship.”

The 35-man Greek crew was 
taken off without Injury in about 
20 minutes.

The ship, owned by Trans- 
aceanic Tankers Corp. and 
Northern Transatlantic Carriers 

_Corp., was carrying oil from 
Venezuela to the Caribbean oil 
refinery in San Juan.

4

D. F. P. ^
really is coming 

soon —  from

E. T. LoBonne A ssoc ia te s
155 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hazels Well-Named
CHICAGO — Despite almdst- 

unanlmous lack of acceptance 
by scientists, waterworks engi
neers and technicians, the prac
tice pf water witching or -iowa- 
Ing Is widespread throughout 
rural America. At present about 
25,(XX) diviners are active in the 
United States. They ordinarily 
use a forked twig from a peach 
or a willow tree or from one of 
the many different plants called 
witch hazels.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

A&H Tax Consultants
• Professional Service
• Personal Attention
• Confidence Guaranteed
• Reasonable Fees
• $5.00 and up

FOB APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 289-6778 

Night and Weekend 
■Appointments

pM M yW s j£>th

UIRTfR
IRRSTtH

‘Thrusr-Back Collar'
TO ILE T TANK BALL

Amtrtco's lorgstf
Th « W o ltr  M o ittr initontly itop i
Ih t Hew of w attf oft«r tach fluihing.

75( AT H A R D WA RE  STORES

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES!

Day I n D a y  Out . . .  .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downa In yonr Preaerlptkm 
coats—no "dlsoounta”  today, “Regular 
prkoM’’ tomorrow!

No “reduced specla]a”- ^ o  “ temporary 
reductions’’ on ProeoripMons to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND . YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiy where 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Mass OF t ic iu ttc t

Drive one of these 
dressed-up Chevrolets 

instead of a stripped-down 
something else.

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

Before you  sign 
on the dotted line 

hnow what yonr loan 
w ill cost!

. You're told in advance at Household 
Finance. The cost of your loan is . 
spelled out clearly, simply, and in dol
lars and cents. •

That’s one reason why, every year, 
more than 2V& million people come to 
us for money service. They get loans 
to pay bills... to get.,,better cars...

 ̂ to fix up their, homes... or to meet 
other important needs.

When you need a loan, you'll find 
that you, too, borrow with confidence 
from the company that tells you the 
cost of your loan in advance.

MONT»
34Potmtt

6Y PAY* 
IfOaymtt

IINT U
11Oeymti

HIOWI
1Pofmit

i  5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

t 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05.

% 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.06
54.25
89.06

141.33
176.16

Abot* paymtnU incM$ priseipal i__
thargu on lomu if paid on McJudnU.

Aik.about crodit Mo Intunneo on hint it  group mtoi

HOUSEHOtD
EHliniK f  HOMANCHltTIH f  HOPMHa PABKAOI
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd no o r-P H O N Et 643-9536 ’

’6B CHEVROLET
prices start lower than any other full-size  
models. Look at it. Chevrolet’s 4-door sedan is 
roomier than any other American car except one 
high-priced luxury sedan, according to Automo
tive News. Drive it. You can tell by its smooth and 
silent ride that Chevrolet quality runs'even deeper 
than that elegant Body by Fisher. The standard 
V8’s bigger this year; the standard Six is the most 
powerful in Chevy’s field. Buy it! Get a Chevrolet 
instead of a medium-priced narne and you can 
have, for instance, power sieerinl, power brakes 
and a radio besides. Pay more? What for!

Foregrounds Chevrolet Impele SpoiV Sedan; right beckgiound: Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe; M l  background- Chevy II Nova Coupe

’68 CHEVELLE ,
prices start lower than any other "rnid-size 
models. Obviously nothing's newer in mid-size 
cars than the quick-size Chevelles, There's fresh 
styling, the long-hood, short-deck look. There 
are two nimbletooted wheelbases now: sportier 
tor coupes and convertibles, roomier tor sedans 
and wagons— both on a wider, steadier tread. 
You get big-car power, big-car ride in a quick- 
size package, starting at prices so low you can 
add comforts like air conditioning without strain
ing your budget. No wonder Chevelle outsells 
everything in its field year after year!

'68 CHEVY II NOVA
prices start lower than any other economy 
car so generously sized. Nova is the not-too- 
small car. It’s big enough tor a family on vacation.. 
yet it slips into, parking spaces others , pass by. 
With its new wide stance and computer-tuned 
chassis. Nova rides as silent and steady as car^ 
costing a whole lot more to buy (and run). Its all- 
new Body by Fisher looks just as handsome in
side as out. As for performance. Nova comes with 
the biggest standard V8 in its field. Here’s one 
economy car that doesn’t look or act the part. \

Now— Impala V8 sale. Save on specially equipped Sport Coupe, 4-Door Sedan or Station Wagons!

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, OONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
vl229 MAIN STREElV-649-6288

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc. 
1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0846 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-6601 - 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVI
476 CONN. BOULE1 

EAST HARTFOI

lOLET, Inc.
^D —289-8441 

CONN.
O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.'

AVON, CONN.

r
CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.

1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144 
HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLE-T, Inc. 
126 POqUONOOK AVE.-<^VSGM 

WINDSOR, CONN. '

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FARMENOTON, CONN.
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lished here.
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patch** herein are also reserved.
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Monday, March 4

The Civil Disorders Report
The summary of the Report of the Na

tional Advisoiy Commlssitm on Civil 
Disorders reads Uke a somber revela
tion of collective last chance before col
lective doom.

We can perceive no reason, we can 
Imagine no theory, we can advance no 
irgument why the Commission should 
not be reporting to us in such a mood, 
with such fatefulness, with stfoh stem 
>ptlons.

This is where we are. TUs is where 
we all are. But never before, peihaps, 
lias anybody told us tMs in such uncom
promising and uncomfortable terms.

It la high time it was put to us In this 
way, with all the queasy, half-oomfort- 
Ing alibis discarded at last 

It is even a relief to know that, at 
last, we have been told to put up or 
Mow up, with no half way options <q>en.

The Commisskm began with a basic 
conclusion, that "our nation Is moving 
toward two societies, one black, one 
white—aeparate and unequal" and then 
sought for the explanations, the reme- 
dles,V.the actions with which that trend 
must be understood and reversed.

The ftdlowing are quotations from the 
Commission summary which illustrate 
some of the angles of the Commission’s 
ponchuions and reoommeiidations;.

" "What white Americana have never 
fully understood — but what the Negro 
can never forget—la that white society is 
deeply bnpltcated In the ghetto. White 
Individuals created It, white insUtutions 
maintain it and vdilte society condones 
It"

"  ‘Prlw ’ incidents, t^ c h  increased 
tensions and ultimately led to violence, 
were police action In almost half the 
cases; police actions were ‘final’ Inci
dents before the outbreak of violence In 
12 of tile 24 surveyed disorders."

"The urban disorders of the sUhimer 
of 1967 were not caused by, nor were 
they the consequence of, any organised 
plan or ‘conspiracy.’

"Specifically, the commission has foimd 
no evidence that all or any of the dis
orders or the incidents that led to tiiem 
were planned or directed by any organi- 
satkm or group, international, national 
or local. . . .

"We recognise that the continuation of 
disorders and the polariaation of the 
races would provide fertile ground for 
organised exploitation in the future.’ ’ 

“ Despite these complexities, certain 
fundamental matters axe clear. Of 
these, the most fundamental Is the racial 
attitude and behavior of white Ameri
cans toward black Americana.

"R ace prejudice has shaped our his
tory decisively; it now threatens to af
fect our future.

"White racism is essentially responsi
ble for the explosive mixture which has 
been accumulating to our cities since the 
end of World War n .”

the summer of 1967, we have seen 
in our cities a chain reaction of racial 
violence. If we are heedless none ot us 
shall escape the consequences.’ ’

“ The first choice, continuance of pres
ent policies, has ominous consequences 
for our society. The share of the na
tion’s resources now allocated . . .  is In
sufficient. . . .  ‘To continue present poli
cies is to make permanent the division 
af our country Into two societies; one, 
largely Negro and poor, located in the 
central dtiea; the other, predominantly 
white* and affluent, located -in the sub
urbs and In outlying areas."

"The second choice, ghetto enrichment 
coupled with Ahanckmment of integra> 
tion. Is also unacceptable. It la another 
way of choosing a permanently divided 
community."

"W e believe that the <mly possible 
choice for America is the third—a pol
icy bthich combines ghetto - enrlchfnent 
with programs deslgsted to encourage in
tegration o f substantial numbers of Ne
groes Into the society outside the ghet 
to.

"Enrichment must be Important 
adjunct to Integration, for no matter 
how ambitious or energetic the program, 
few Negroes now living in central cities 
can be quickly Integrated. In the mean
time, large-scale improvement in the 
quality o f ghetto life la essential.

"But tills can be no more than an in
terim strategy. Programs must .be de
veloped wMch permit substantial 
Negro movement out o f the ghettoa. The 
pitmary goal must be a single society,
In which every clUsen will be free to live 
and work accolding to Ills capablUUes 
and desires, not Ms color."

Perhaps tbs one tiiliv  hltheito lacking 
M (his generation’s  ccnfrontatioi^ of Its ^
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treateet domestle problem baa Jbeen a 
baalc preaentstion of the problem MseU, 
srKhotit aUM, without gtoai, MltiMot Ills- 
tortion, witiMurt ragarsxiatlBg, wttMNit 
evufon of guM, without tiie sly and oom- 
fortable suggestion that pertiiqis both 
fault and answer He somewheiw Just 
autside ourselvM as Indlvidiial ptnens.

‘Ihe Report lays K on the line. We ire  
an the line, no longer protected flNm In- 
votvement even 'by lIHiBion. It is a fight 
not for one kind of man or another, hut 
for America. We do not see how any ot 
us can say no to a aln^e thing the Oom- 
mission recommends.

At Least Reciprocity
Thirty-five nations now admit Amarl- 

can tourists without requtring visas. Ws 
return the courtesy to two of these, Can
ada and Mexico.

Now President Johnson, operating on 
the praiseworthy side of his concern 
about our balance of payments. Is ask
ing Oongrsas to make It possible for us 
at least to return equal- courtesy to all 
the 36 nations who admit our citisens 
witiwut question, Hla prime purpoee is to 
encourage more foreign tourists to oome 
here.

The periiaps greater incidental bene
fit would be, however, to begin doing  ̂
something about our reputation as a rep
resentative In the world of the princi
ples and practices of freedom. We are, 
at the moment, tme of the moet difticult 
of countries for the citiaena of other 
countries to enter, rsd-tape-wlae. What 
^his means, tat terms o f actual experi
ence for would-be tourists. Is that we are 
more of a police state, so far as entry 
is concerned, than moat other nations.

After we get through extendliig a rea
sonable degree of freedom to the Mti- 
xens of other nations—at least compar
able to the freedom our own cltiaens en
joy when they want to visit them-—we 
might get around to the question ot pol
ishing up the princiide o f freedom of 
travel as it iqipllss to Americans them
selves .

It ought to be at least aa easy for 
Americans to  get out of their own coun
try as it Is for them to get Into other 
countries. It is about time we stofqwd 
Uvlng and operating by a suspicion 
which has, generally speaking, merely 
annoyed ordinaiy people while never 
preventing the exits and entrances of 
such characters aa we had In mind when 
we bulK up our red-tape barricades.

Eebniary Was A Big Bore
The story, this year, was not one of 

how March came In—vro all agree It wres 
leonine—but that of what kind ot Bhbru- 
ary went out.

When, at about 11 o ’clock on the mom- 
Ing o f Feb. 2, Manchester’s grouodbog 
ambled into a patch, of tog-flltered sun
light and saw his shadow, none of those 
who accepted the preditrUon of six more 
weeks of winter could possibly have had 
In mind the pattern the first four weeks 
of the expected ordeal would take.

This was a February which had leas 
rain or snow than any February In his
tory.

It had two otiier records, or near rec-' 
ords, tor the weathermen.

It probably came close to having the 
most constant low mean temperature for 
any Febniary.

And it certainly, as ^ corollary to Ks 
precipitation record, had more sun than 
any other February.

W iat It wras, when one adds these sta
tistics together, was one long day made 
up of a series of. days o f the same kind.

TheoreUcally, then, by the charts, It 
should have been a most pleasant Feb
ruary.

QuUe o^viDusIy, It avoided what hu
man beln^ would normally classify as 
unpleasant or ugly weather experience.

But what was it really?
Really It was the most terrific bore 

of a montHj ever unfolded on a  New Eng
land calendar.

No wonder, the mommt it started to 
io, the whole scheme of things suddenly 
heaved one big spontaneous white sigh 
of relief.

Good Old Americanism
United States Rep. Robert A. Oialmo 

the other day in Orange gave a speech 
on patriotism and .love of country. It 
was a throwback to the days wl.on 
everyone evidenced support .of Ms coun
try. It was a relief from the' pattern of 
to ^ y  when a segment of the nation con
siders it fashionable to dissent on the 
Vietnam war, the draft and other Issues 
which provide them with a public plat- 

. form to demnnstrate.
Gialmo expressed what we believe are 

the vlewm and opinions of the large ma
jority of Americans. ‘The constant flat
ter and clam or of the noisy minority 
make the dissenters appear mote nu
merous than their actual numbers,

'The congressman had deserved praise 
tor the men in military service in Viet
nam. ‘Ihe often maligned youth of the 
country also drew commendation. ‘The 
backbone of the nation Is not the hip
pies and itoe beatniks who make the TV 
screens and the newspapers and maga- 
sines.

Gialmo would not still the critics of 
government and the top elected offi
cials. Demonstrations should be permit
ted as long as they remain wlthtai legal 
bounds. The good smse .o f the American 
public will listen to the protestors, read 
their picket signs and then ignore them.

The meeting, 'A Day of Patriotism’ at 
wMch Oialmo spoke, was typically 
American, The national anthem' was 
sung with meaning. The mention of our 
fighting men -drew respectful applause.

It was a meeting where the United 
States was placed In its true position—̂ 
first In the world o f a)l organized gov
ernments. Those present wera proud to 
be Americans. Hie meeting was rs« 
freshing to attend or read about. It was 
pro-American, wRhout'̂ uallflcations. No 
pretense was made that the nation is 
perfect. It was a stimulating meeting. 
Those wM> attended represent (he hon
est ipajorlty o f all Amarloans who love 
their oounti^ and are ready to fight for 
It, — NEW HAVEN REOISTHR 

' t

.PIDDLBHEAD
Nature BUxiy By Bylvian OHara

In s id e  R e p o r t  Fo«m>
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R«d>erl D . Novak

C O N C O R D ,  N.H. — Gov. 
George Romney was In a 
somber mood wholly foreign to 
his usual exuberance as he 
summoned cloee political ad
visors for a critical strategy 
session here stune ten days ago.

For the first time, Romney 
was admitting that his bid to 
win the Republican nominatiem 
for President had failed. He 
wanted to discuss with his ad-* 
■visors how and when to pull out 
of the race in order to hurt 
Richard M. Nlxnn’s front-run
ning candidacy the moet and 
help Gov. Nelson Rockefeller as 
Nlxtm’s new challenger.

What made t l^  remarkable 
waa that it was neither preced
ed nor followed by Joint confer- 

•ences between Romney and 
Rockefeller starteglsts. The 
first word Rockefeller got ot 
the Romney pullout was 
Wednesday morning (Feb. 28), 
only hours before Romney’s 
dramatic aimouncement. Here 
was another classic failure of 
communication, so character
istic of the Republican party’s 
moderate wing.

Rockefeller backers, while 
hoping that Romney would with
draw once wMpped by Nixon In 
the New Hampshire primary 
March 12, had not wanted their 
man to be forced to the surface 
quite this early. ‘Thus, Rom
ney’s bombshell, while danger
ously dlsccmcerting the careful
ly laid plans at both the WMte 
House and Nixon headquarters, 
was greeted only as a mixed 
blessing in New York.

The reason why Romney 
withdrew earlier than anybody 
dreamed possible has notMng to 
do with nationwide strategy and 
everything to do with the New 
HampsMre campaign.

Simply put, Romney had 
failed to reestablish himself as 
a credible Presidential contend
er by a whirlwind personal 
campaign in New HampsMre. 
His crowds were small and Im
passive. TTie necessary chemis
try between candidate and 
crowd did not exist. Only the 
most dedicated Romneyltes on 
Ms New HampsMre staff were 
not despairing. Romney began 
to fear a lopsided defeat March 
12 would destroy all Ms chances 
to influence the nomination for 
President. •

That was the setting at the 
meeting here ten days ago be
tween Romney and Ms advisors. 
He opened by asking If they 

, thoiq^t he had any real chance 
to close the ground between 
himself and Nixon In the com
ing weeks. He was told that he 
did not.. Then, asked Romney, 
would It not ^  better to pull 
out before a  severe defeat?

Such a pullout, Romney was 
told, would bolster Ms Influence 
among moderate Republican 
Governors who have felt he ^as 
standing In Rockefeller’s  way. 
But there were strong reasons 
why he should wait until March 
12.

An early pullout, Ms aides 
•aid, might be interpreted as 
proof that Romney had been 
only a stalklng-hprse for Rooke- 

'  feUer or. In an alternate version, 
that he had been forced out of 
the race by an ambitious Rocke
feller. In sum, they told Rom
ney, the decision was so person
al.It could be only Ms.

TOe cUncMng evidence was 
qiilfek to oome. A statewide poll 
taken by the Romney forces 
showed Romney with a micros- 
■coplo 11 percent o f the vote.

Yet another of the gaffes that 
have marked the poUttoal career 

.1

of Nelson Rockefeller very near
ly changed Romney's mind last 
week-end. While speaking at a 
Romney fund-raiser In Detroit 
last week-end. Rockefeller blurt
ed out that he .would accept a 
draft for President unlikely 
though that might be. It had the 
Immediate impact of boosting 
Rockefeller In spot voter sur
veys In New HampsMre, but 
Romney personally was dis
traught—more hurt than angry.

Nevertheless, Romney siun- 
moned William Jphnson, Ms 
New Hamiwhire campaign man
ager, and natitmal campaign 
chairman Leonard Hall for a 
final strategy session In Boston 
‘Tuesday nlgjjt (Feb. 27). Only 
after that meeting was Rocke
feller informed.

At tMs writing, multiple 
strategy problems haven’t even 
been discussed. Heading the list: 
should Romney campaign forces 
take over the pauietically 

l^nmateurish, bankrupt (less than 
$1,000 in Its treasury) Rockefel
ler write-in campaign' here run 
by Prof. John Beckett of the 
University of New Hampshire? 
The tentative answer by the 
Romney staff is no, on grounds 
it would be best to minimize 
New HampsMre by conceding it 
to Nixon.

But what to do In New Hamp
shire awaits broader questions 
of what Rockefeller plans na
tionally and whether, In fact, 
he gets into the race publicly. 
Even though Rockefeller’s po
litical lieutenants begem dis
creetly check&g Ms political 
stock around the country tWo 
weeks ago, they seem unpre
pared for the excitingly danger- 
ouB new political vista that Rom
ney’s departure has opened.

Today’s Quotation
An enormous amount of stress 

has built up. The region is 
probably more dangerous now 
than it was in 1906.
—Prof. Peter A. Franken, Unl- 

veradity -of Midhdgan pihysiciisit, 
saying California Is overdue 
for a major eathquake.

“ How About a OorfewT"
To the Editor,

After reading and seeing the 
picture in The Herald I Itopo the 
vandals that did all that dam
age in the East Cemetery will 
be caught and severely pun- 
li^ed.

How can anyoiw with any de
cency at all show such disre
spect for the dead? I 1ĥ  some 
day they will all know what It 
means, to have a father, moth
er, or other dear ones in that 
cemetery.

I blame a lot of parents and 
I hope they will have to pay for 
all that damage. Why are 
these young vandals allowed to 
roam the streets at night? I 
have seen some on the streets 
late at night when titey chould 
be home and wonder iiriiere 
the parents are. Probably In a 
movie or In a bar. It Is terri- 
'ble when a  peracn to afraid to 
go out at night for fear o f be
ing robbed or injured. It isn’t 
safe to go up to the cemetery 
even in the daytime now . I 
tMnk also the ^perintendent 
should take a ride around tiie 
cemetery once in a while to see 
yrhat is going on in the daytime.

How about a curfew in town 
to keep the vandals o ff the 
street at night.

Respectfully,
M.J.C.

PoeVs Corner

“ TUs Wlnaon"
To the Editor,

Thank you w  much for tiie 
pictures on yoiir editorial page.

The variety is terrific; end 
always good.

I  pairtlcularly Uked “Sitting 
Man,’ ’ by Waldemar Raemlsch.

It’s like having museums 
brought into your house.

It’s nice of you to open this 
window of the world for us. 

Sincerely,
Wilhelmina DeCormier

PHONIES GET f  100 MOXlOiN
NEW YORK — Ameotcans 

oontribute $10.6 bliUlon to  char
ity amuially. O f thls eiim, about 
$100 milUon goes to phonies— 
usually solicitors for fake dher- 
Ittes.

Requiem —
Glayds Keeney Bldolfl

There must be great rejoicing 
on the Golden Shore today.

And the big and little angels 
must be feeling mighty gay;

Could we look beyond the cur
tain now I fancy we should 

see
All her good friends waiting, 

smiling, for the coming that’s 
to be, *

Mother, Father, Aunta and Nel- 
lo and the whole excited pack,

Dancing up and down and shout
ing, Gladys is coming back!

There's a heap of real sadness 
in this good old world today;

There are lumpy throats tMs 
morning now that Gladys has 

gone away ;
There's a voles now stilled for

ever that In sweetness only 
spoke

And whispered words of cour
age with a faith that never 

broke
There is much of joy and laugh

ter that we mortals here will 
lack,

But the angels must be happy 
now that Gladys is coming 

back.
The world waa getting dreary, 

there was too much sigh and 
frown

In this vale of mortal striving, 
so God sent our Gladys down

And he said: "Go down and 
cheer them In your good old 

fashioned way.
With your words of tender 

sweetness, but don’t make 
your plans to stay,

’Cause your needed up in Heav>- 
en. I am lending you to them

Just to help uiem with their 
troubles, but I’ll want you 

bock again."
And Gladys came and mortals 

heard the music of her voice
And they caught her sense of 

beauty and they started to 
rejoice;

And they leaned on her In sor
row, and they shared with 

her their Joys,
And they walked with her the 

pathways that they, knew as 
girls and boys.

But the heavenly angels missed 
her, missed her tender, gentle 

knack
Of making people tisppy, and 

they wanted Gladys back.
There must be great rejoicing 

on the streets of Heaven today
And all the Angel children must 

be trooping down the way,
Singing heavenly son$;s of wel

come and preparing now to 
greet

The soul that God had tinctured 
with an everlasting sweet;

The worid la robbed in sadness 
and is draped in sombre 
black;

But Joy must reign In Heaven 
now that Gladys Is coming 
back. I

Evelyn W. Gregan 
Past President ot 
Manchester Barracks 786 
Aux. to the ’Veterans of 
World War I of the USA

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Country du b  
signs Ben Roman as new pro.

Lewis H. Piper, teacher at 
Manchester High SohoM, speaks 
to Cosmopolitan Glnb on Wash
ington and Lincoln.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin recommends top salary 
of $7,280 for town clerk.

Richard Olmsted, of 174, Hen
ry St., competes ' for state 
champlonsMp in American Le
gion Oratorical Contest.

Thought for Today
Cast your burden on the Lord, 

and he'wlU sustain you; he will 
never permit the righteous to 
be moved.—Psalms 66:22.

* • •
Our g r e a t e s t  misfortunes 

come to us from ourselves. — 
Jean Jacques Rousseau, Swiss 
pMlosopher.

Fischetti

11
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Bolton Vernon

Deeds Filed Acceptance o f Junior H igh 
Last Month Brings in $128,000fo r  Tow n

warrantee deeds flled In the The town w itt be $128,000 rich- needs of the Vernon, IhUand 
town clerk’s  o fflcr slnoe the a* the result of its accept- and Ellington area, under <Jne 
last week of January; Gladys “ *** Viernon Center Jun-' umbrella.
L. and Marion F* Russles to tflgh School last week. May- Residents of Valley View and 

^  John Grant revealed yestor- Brookslde Lanes will present a
State ^C oim ecticu t. property day. petition at tonight’s meeting of
on BMtan Center R d.; Edward The $128,000 includes an ex- the representatives, seeking ex- 
J. HOU to State of Connecticut, P«cted $65,000 Initial graiit pay- tension of town sewer facilities 
prepsrty on Rte. 6 and 44A- state, and an to their aAa.
John and Rmiuiwti. *’ ' “ '«xp«cted Windfall of $6$,000 The twq streets are In the
q S? k  to to be turned hack by the Build- cin ter area, where sewer

Committee. lines were laid In 1966.
Mt The funds, equal ,to ab

and T ' " '..toward balancing the "ugnt oorrowuig or sz’(u,wu ouwiaiia-
tv in RTroh l i f t n w  t .  bu ^ et”  adopted by the town ing on sewer bond anticipation
^ ■ ^ "“ tes. last year, according to the may- notes, maturing May 4, for a
Also, Olive B. Carinl to - or. sewer line to Box Mountain and

Marianne E. Grant expeots to- announce Ms the Talcottvllle area. The sewer 
DelVeccMo, property on Rt. 6; recommendationt for Director of line appropriation totals $2.1 
^w rence F. Fiano to Michael Administration at ■ tonight’s  mllllpn.
J. and Rose C. Gilbert, proper- meeting of the Board of- ,, Rep- A resolution calling for public 
ty In Birch Mt. Estates; Herald resentatlves at 7:80 in the' Ad- hearing for an additional $17,600 
L. Lee et al. to Irvin R. and ministration Ruilding. . to be used for site work at the
J ^ e tte  Halnrey property on ^as been interviewing can- town-owned Industrial Park vrill
Rt. 4 ^ , MarshaU P. and Ber- didates for the position, one of be presented. The board has 

A L av^nce V. j ,  reported to be a local agreed to pick up the tab tor
and Atttla B. RampelUnl, prop- Tj,re« candidates success- site development at the park

^  1 ., tulty completed written and oral during the sale of aerrage to
Quit dM ms- Avril Miller to examinations for the post. Cavrok Manufacturing Co. 

Leopold J and OecUe M. Drou- The candidate’s name will be An ordinance calling tor the
^  ’ proposed In executive session, appropriation of a n ^ *U on M  

Olive H. Toomey to Town of gyring wMch time he hopes the $176,000 for the construction Of 
^ I t o n ^ T o w n o f  Bolton t o  i^^rd can interview the candl- the proposed 39-room elemen- 
Ollve H. Toomey, land swap of ^^te. Formal action will then tary school vrill also be pre
property between Toomey La. ^e taken sented tonight. A public hearing
and the Notch Rd. school. The mayor has been acting will be scheduled to be foUowed

In Honorary Society as his own Director of Admin- by a referendum vote.
Miss Leonora H. Fava, daugh- istratlon since the resignation Art Awards Qlveo

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mario C. of Jay Etllnger In mid-Decem- Art awards have been given
Fava of Carter St., has been ber. to area students and adults In
Initiated Into the Epsilon Mu Support for Health Panel various exhibits.
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, the Town Planner ^ohn McAlmont Three RockvUle High i^ o o l 
national honorary society In r p h NA President Mrs. E. students had winning entries In 
education, at Central Connect- penton Burke are expected to the scholastic art ro m ^ ^ o n
Icut State College. appear before the Board to sponsored by the Hartford Oour-

Miss Fava, a Junior majoring "political support" for ant.
in mathematics, is a . research recently formed Vernon Michael CSieckers won a blue
assistant in the psychology de- Health and Welfare Coun- ribbon; Sudan Beckly received

............................ . ■ a gold key and D^vld Ireland
was a place winner, all tai the 
senior division.

Members of the Tolland Coun
ty Art Association, Mrs. Trudy

help to extend the bond anticipation 
"tight borrowing of $270,000 outstand-

cU.
The Item does not appear on

partment. She Is a 1966 grad 
uate ot Manchester High School.

agenda, but McAlmont, co-ParaitE may register cniiaren .
for k ln d e n r ^  at the ^ ^ W d  ai^ ‘X
elementary school tomorrow, nfavor for nresente- Bosley had
Wednesday or Thursday from ^ ^ ^ ^ s  paintings accepted by Jury and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Parents should «<>« <« tbe item at tomgnt s Enfield Art
bring proof that the chUd wUl co-chalr- B ^«val- Mrs. Bosley has also
be five years old on or before nonaid Miller of bad a painting accepted at the

Tax Review Meeting guidance director Andrew Win- ‘be W a d ^ rth  Atoeneum.
The Board of Tax Review ^ 1  expected to seek "pollti-

be In session tomorrow and Fri- support”  In Tolland at Rockville Homemakers will
day In the conference room tomorrow night’s meeting of the meet on Wednesday at the honie 
downstairs In the Town Offices Board of Selectmen. VUs. W lU ard^nklln at 7 .TO
from 7 to 9 p.m. to hear com- The council Is established to p.m. The project for the evenlAg
plaints of taa^yers about their y,g health and social will be candy making,
asseesments . ------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------- -------------------

Grand Union Phasing Out 
Non-Food Sales at Parkade

The PubUc Building Commls- ^
sioii will meet tonight at 8 In The Grand-Way store at the The Parkade at OTe time 
a .  o n e  oonorooo, Shoppu*

______  is being remodeled at a cost of Qfgny.way. The Parkade store
Manchester Evening Herald a quarter of a million dollars, started out as a Grand Unloni 

Bolton correspondent, Cleme- and ithe company Is changing but In 1961 an addition 
W . p p ,„ „ . „ .  T h. fo e, ..c U « .

is being expanded: the section added, and the name of
which sells manufactured goods store was changed to Grand- 
Is being phased out. ^

Warrantee Deeds The name of the store will be • ..„H on of the 62,-
Matthew R. and Nancy M. changed to "Grand UnlOT ^ ter  ^

Green to aarence A. and Su- the charge la completed, a store and the food
zanne H. Terry, property on official sa d. Hartford store Is being extended Into tt.
Avon 8t„ conveyance tax, An official of ^ rs t H ^ fo re  workers were busy
117 AO Realty, owners of the Dullaing, oimi <*nrand
* WllUam J. WyUe to Leslie L. said that there will be space nam rol the par-
and ( Barbara A. Gemmell, left after .n ^ ^ m n v T ^ r T ls  ™  store^n 'Je m Te L J o Z ' .  property on Lake St., convey- goods section moves out. It is ______________
ance tax, $24.20. not definite yet what the space t r io  TOGETHER AGAIN

Vernon F. and Josephine Y. will be used for. r r.irfovTT t ir fAPi — Three
Herter to Donald B. Lappen, "Grand-Way has a lease there LOUISVILLE (A ) . ^
property at 61-63 Summer St., until 1982." the official said. *^6^ up on ^
c ^ y w jc e  tax, $26.30. "They can sub-lease the space, boring blocks and a tte n d  tee

a  and Helen R. and want to remodel It to put same c o ll ie  were ^ e d  re-
Dube to John and Katherine offices In there." “^ h ^ ^ ^ ^  Mrs
Adamy, property at 114 Del- The First Hartford Realty Mrs. Omar
mont St . conveyance tax, official said First' Hartford Metier wero
120 90 would like to see "another de- births Of their first cm l^ n .

^idrew  H. and Erika E. partment store there."- What 
Wayland to Tlbor J. and Eve- happens to the space E up ^  t e ^  w Mary We-
lyn E. Banlakl, property at 47 Grand-Way, ho said, teough lifelong friend, Miss Mary W
Deerfield Dr., conveyance tax, First Hartford has to approve, ber.
$14.30.

Administrator’s Deed 
The Oonnecticut Bank and 

Trust Co., administrators ot tee

Public Records

estate of Mary Ellen Carson, to 
Ceod P. Johnson and Carl K. 
Johnson, property on Ridge St., 
conveyance tax, $24.20.

Quitclaim Deed 
Frederick W. Young to Aud

rey A. Young, property on 
Woodside Ft-

Attaobmeiit
Adele M. Davids against John 

R. Davids, property at 61 Del- 
rnoiit St., $20,000.

Judgment Lien 
Arthur S. Audlbert against 

, Barbara L. McCarthy, property 
at 132 Falknor Dr., $392.66.

OF MANCHESTER
TELEPHONE 648-6171 ,

*

Window shades of lovsly Du Pont 
^oatln*”  art easy to wash.' Will 
look like now. Won’t crack, fray or 
p li^ e . Availabl* In many attrsc- 
tiv* colon. Juit es)l u*. W* will he 
(led to meature )Mur windows and 
flv* yoii a free eetlmate fet new 
’*T6ntine." '

I

DUPONT

TONTIHE.
-----------o  »

fe A . JO H N SO N  
P A IN T  C O .

IM  MAIN BT., MANCHESTBN

How lucky 
can you get?

You’re eo lucky to'be able to 
supporting Musco-Pedic op 
ffivS Iolm an-B aker. These fa r*  ̂  
tresses and bpxsprinfirs were 
suggestion® p£ orthope^c 
vide comfortable sleep for Niom iwth bwk 
disorders. But folks with healthy b a ^ s d e - . 
elded they were lucky . . .  w  why 
their baclte healthy? They’re 

, most of m  beddingl EaOh piece costs $99.50. 
qSy it at Watkins tomorrow 1

M IO IR im iM l’S INC.

liliwiiiiM iimwwi:

Appliance and TV Center, 445 Hartford Road

OPEN 
DAILY 
9 to 9

Saturdoy 9 to  6

O N C E -A -Y E A R  F A C T O R Y -A U T H O R  IZ ^ IX ,

ANNUAL

SAVE $100Contemporary model 3804, with 
40-Watts undistorted music power, two ■ 
heavy-duty, h ig h-e ffic iency 15" B a ss  
Woofers, and convenient storage for over 
130 records. NOW ONLY $395.

SAVE $100.Mediterranean model 3803, with 40-Watts undistorted music power, two heavy- 
duty, higMfficiency 15" Bass Woofers, plus convenient storage for over 130 records. Con
cealed swivel casters permit easy moving. NOW ONLY $395. ^

Astro-Sonic Stereo...the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your home!
Surpasses ^  other achievements in the re-creation o f sound!
Listen to it •  Look at it •  Price it •  You’ll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest-yet cost you no more •  Thrill to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio •  Solid-State 
circuitry replaces tubes—prevents component-damaging heat •  Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability •  Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers •  Two 1,000 
cycle Exponential Treble Horns-have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers •  Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion, plus 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear •  Now your records can last a lifetime 
•  And, the advanced acoustical system, in ^  models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides-to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width 
of your room •  Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles-all Annual Sale priced.

SAVE $50 Early American model 3701, 
with 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 
15" Bass Woofers; stores over 70 records. 
Concealed swivel casters. NOW $348.50

SAVE $51 Mediterranean model 3605, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12" 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage area 
for over 60 records. NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $21 on this Compact Solid-State Stereo Phonograph
Four-Speaker Console—ideal where space is a 
problem. Has 20-Watts undistorted music power; 
also lets your records last a lifetime. Removable 
legs make it ideal for shelves, tables. French 
Provincial model 3002;, also in three other styles.

^ 1 3 8 5 “
*AII models complete with Stereo FM/AM Radio . . , NOW ONLY $188.50

NOW
ONLY SAVe  $30  Italian Provincial model 3602, 

with'15-Watts undistorted music power, two 
12" Bass Woofei;s, plus storage for over .50 p 
records-! NOW ONLY $268.50

OTHER MAGNlFIOEtlT'MAGHAVOX ANNUAL fKLE VALUES
• e

MAGflAYOX PaRTABLE STEREOMAGNAVOX 295 S9. Ineh 
CONSOLE COLOR TV
MAPLE. 1 DISPLAY MODEL.
WAS $625. NOW ONLY

MAGNAVOX 267 Sq. Inch 
C O r^LE  COLOR TV '

$ 5 5 0

. f
REMOTE CONTROL. 
1 DISPLAY MODEL. NOW ONLY $460
MA8NAV0X 332 Sq. Ineh
BLACK AND WHITE STEREO THEATER

NOW ONLY *3891 DISPLAY MODEL. 
WAS $479.

MAGNAVOX 295 Sq. Inch 
COLOR STEREO THEATER
WITH DOORS. 1 DISPLAY MODEL. $ T C Q  
WAS $895. * NOW ONLY / 9 D

2 DISPLAY MODELS. 
WAS $99.95. NOW ONLY *69.68

MAtHIAVOX PORTABLE STEREO

NOW ONLY *96.681 DISPLAY MODEL. 
WAS $149.95.

MAGNAVOX 295 Inch 
COLOR GONSOLE ^

1, ON CASTERS, „
NOW ONLY

WITH DOORS,
1 DISPLAY MODEL.

4 SPEAKERS. $ ^ 3 5

MAGNAVOX 270 Sq. Inch 
RECTANGULAR COLOR TV
1 DISPLAY MODEL. 
WAS $569.50. NOW ONLY *500

IN p .

■  ̂ • 
APPLIANCE and TV CENTER 445 Hartford Rd* 
Buy on Easy Temis! Up To 3 Years To Pay!

I V 'I 4 . i
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McCarthy Backers flecide 
Primary Issue Wednesday
Mancheatw tupporten ot S«n. 

Eu(en« McCarthy have been In
vited by letter to a meeting 
Wedneaday of the local McCar- 
to help decide whether to force 
thy- for-Preeident Committee, 
ao AprU • primary for delegates 
to llM Dyiocratlc State Con
vention.

Sen. McCarthy of Minnesota is 
an announced candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for pres
ident. He opposes the adminis
tration's Vietnam policies.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee, by a voice vote last 
Tuesday, with several "nay”  
votes sounded, elected a IS- 
member delegation to the state 
convention. The delegates, al
though party-endorsed, will go 
to the June convention uncom
mitted.

While all of the 13 are party- 
endorsed and none have backed 
McCarthy publicly, it is be
lieved that several are favor
able to the Minnesota senator's 
views.

Wednesday's meeting of Mc
Carthy backers will be at 8 
p.m., in the Manchester Shop

ping Parkade ofttees ot tiessenr, 
Rottner, Karp and Plepler.

Atty. Sanford Plepler Is the 
chairman of the Manchester 
Carthy-for'‘Pxmddent Commit
tee Atty. Oeorge Lessner is a 
party-endorsed delegate- to the 
Democratic State Oonventlonv

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings said today that 
he will not be at the Wednes
day meeting and that ^  an
nouncement by letter that he 
will attend, to incorrect.

He saM that he and Plepler 
have agreed that, before he 
(Oimritlngs) is consulted on 
the mechanics of a primary, the 
MoCaithy-for-Presidetvt Com
mittee first m\»t decide wheth
er it wUI or will not run an op- 
posttian date ot delegatee.

Should Wednesday's decision 
be for a primary, the commit
tee must submit a petition to 
the town clerk no later than 
Mlarch 19. Hie petitkm would 
need the signature o t five per 
cent (shout 440) o t Manches
ter’s registered Democrats.

An April 9 primary would 
coat the town an estimated |2,- 
200.

C of C Backs Sewer Plan  ̂
Cites Federal Contribution

Guest SpeaJter

Riot Panel, Big-City Mayors 
Press Congress for Action

(Oonllniied from Page One)
report. Sen. E d w a r d  W. 
Brooke, R-Maaa., told newsmen 
he and other members have 
committed themselves to travel
ing around the country “ to give 
wide dissemination of our views 
and to do all we can for the im- 
idementatlon of the recommen- 
datlona.”

The gist of the commission’s 
recommendations were dis
closed in the summary report 
released Thursday night. The 
full report also included propos
als for:

—Another hike in the federal 
minimum wage, which climbed 
to $1.60 an hour cmly last month.

—Broadening the 7 pec cent 
investment credit to give indus
try a tax incentive to locate new 
plans in poverty areas and train 
unemployed slum residents.

—Starting a system of govern
ment income 'supplements for 
any person—employed or jo)>- 
less—who exists on substandard 
income. The commiaslon said 
this “ would involve substantial
ly greater federal expenditures 
than anything now contemplat
ed in this country."

But unless steps are taken, 
thf report w a m ^  there will be 
"a  Seriously greater probability 
of major disorders, worse, pos
sibly, than those already experi
enced."

"If large-scale violence result
ed,”  it said, "white retaliation 
would follow. This spiral could 
quite conceivably lead to a kind 
of urban apartheid with semi- 
martial law in many major cit
ies, enforced residence of 
Negroes in segregated areas, 
and a drastic reduction in perso- 
nel freedom of all Americana, 
particularly Negroes.”

Lindsay put it this way: "The 
trip the cost of. taking positive 
realist action which the Oon- 
greas has got to do.”

While Lindsay was appearing 
on CJB8’ "Face the Nation’ ’ ra
dio-television program, three 
other commission 'members 
were being interviewed on 
ABC’ 8 “ Issu^ and Answers”  
and a half-dozen mayora were 
partici^ting in NBC’s " M e e t  
the^Presa.”
, ^The commission chairman, 
Qov. Otto Kemer of Illinois, 
said one step the nation can 
take—"just treat people aui peo
ple, forgetting the color of their 
skin"—wlU "not cost one cent”  
yet will "remove a lot of the an
ger and the frustration and the 
liiate that exists.”

Sen. Fred R. Harris, another 
panel member, agreed and sin
gled out the civil rights bill now 
stalled in the Senate. "It doesn’t 
cost anything to pass an open- 
housing law,”  the Oklahoma 
Democrat said.

"This is not a question of leg
islation or of money, bqt of 
will,’ ’ Harris said. But he 
conceded that if Congress were 
ready to supply the money need
ed to meet urban problems 
"there Wouldn’t have- been a' 
great ideal of need for our com
mission. It would, have already 
been done.’ ’

A  third panel m'ember, Roy

Wilkins, executive director of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Ciolored Peo
ple, urged a shuffling of the na
tion’s priorities.

“ I would rather be safe on the 
streets of New York than to 
make a trip to the moon," Wll- 
klna said.

The six mayors contended 
they lack the resources to cope 
with the conditions that have 
triggered riots in their cities.

“ There must be massive 
Spen<j{ng on the part of the fed- 
eraI,govemment and on the part 
of state government^’ ’ said 
Mayor Hugh J. Addonlzlo of Ne
wark. .

“ I have practically spent our 
city backrupt trying to meet the 
problems in our community,”  
Addonlzlo added. “ . . . Unless 
the federal government and 
state government steps in and 
helps our community, I doubt 
very much whether there is any 
kind of a future for the Chty of 
Newark.”

Mayor Carl B. Stokes of
Clevelai^ said cities are turning 
toward me federal government 
"because that’s where the mon
ey la.”  He contended Congress 
and to a lesser degree the ad
ministration "has consistently 
used the excuse of fighting the
Vietnam war”  to explain the
lack of funds for domestic prob
lems.

" I ’d have to put my priorities 
at home," Stokes said. "You 
have, got to take care of home 
first."

Lindsay also urged "a reo
rientation of our priorities,"
saying "the sickness of our cit
ies Is as much ah imi>ortant 
part of our foreign policy as are 
events that happen beyond our 
border^.”

Milwaukee Mayor Henry W. 
Maier called for better coordi
nation of slum programs. "If we 
look upon this as a war against 
the ghetto," he said, "I think we 
need something that parallels a 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, starting a t ' 
'the top and some modes of coor
dination going down to the bot
tom.”

In a speech at Dartmouth Col
lege as he campaigned in New 
Hampshire’s presidential pri
mary, McCarthy said President 
Johnson’s budget "was nothing 
more than a signal of surrender, 
a sign of abandonment. Every 
major need of this nation was 
underfinanced."

The nation cannot solve its 
domestic problems, McCarthy 
said, “ if we persist in wasting 
manpower, money and moral 
energy In the war in Vietnam.”

The Rev. J. Roland Palangio 
of East Windsor will be guest 
apealfeer at a meeting o f Cen
ter and Second Oongi;egation- 
ol Churches Thursday night in 
Woodruff Hall o f Center 
Ohnirch. His 'topic will be "The 
Church In The World.’’

His balk will be preceded by 
a supper at 6 p.m. Reserva- 
tinns may be made by contoot- 
Ing llie Center Church offSce.

The Rev. Mr. Palanglo, min
ister of men and missions of 
the Oonneotiicut Conference of 
the United Church of Christ, 
can e  to his present post in 1963 
from Park Place Congrega
tional Church, Pawtucket, R.I., 
where he was pastor for five 
years. Before that he wfts pas
tor o f Broad 9t. Congregation
al Church, Westerly, R.I. for 
five years.

He to a graduate of the Uni
versity o f Denver, Oolo., and 
lUtf School o f Theology, Den
ver. He was a profesaor of 
speech and dramatics at Iowa 
Wesleyan University and served 
In the department o f philosophy 
■at the University of Denver.

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Board o f Directors 
recently endonied the northeast 
interoeptor and secondary 
treatment plant. These are 
scheduled to - come up for a 
vote In a referendum on April 
30 with other items. - 

The prefect also has the sup
port o f town offtclals and those 
of the- 8th Diatriot. A t its Feb. 
23 meeting, the dirtrict Board 
of Directors agreed to post
pone its request for extension, 
o f district boundaries, because 
1t was felt that pressing the re
quest might jeopardise chances 
for voter a p p ro ^  o f the eew- 
er installation.

The total construction cost 
for the Interceptor and second
ary treatment 'plant to the 
Town of Manchester to $1,100,- 
000. The Town is eligible to re
ceive various State and federal 
grants toward the .total proj- 
.pct coat which is $4,800,000. The 
northeast in te rce p t  and the 
secondary treatment plant 
would not only provide seexmd- 
ary treatment facilities for 
Manchester, but would clean up 
Union Pond, a cheumber official 
said.
A release from the C of C stat
ed: ’

"The Chamber supported the 
recommendations of the Clean 
Water Task Force which were 
adopted by the state legislature 
at the last session. Since this 
legislation has been adopted, the 
state has now developed stand
ards and "teeth" to require 

eir enforcement. Therefore, 
anchester is facing an edict 

from the state that secondary 
treatment facilitits must be pro
vided or the state is in a position 
to construct these facilities and 
charge the town. Also, Manches
ter has reserved certain federal 
and state grants and these

grants would be lost if Manches
ter does nqt move ^ ea d  with 
this project according to the 
eurrent time schedule. In effect, 
Manchester would be faced with 
paying for the entire cost of this 
project.

"A ' special' subcommittee of 
the Chamber’s Town Affairs 
Commitee studied this project 
over the past several months. 
The Chamber is now organizing 
with the cooperation of the Town 
officials a public relations cam
paign to explain the secondary 
treaitment and the nonUteaat in
terceptor proposal to the citizens 
of Manchester. Robert H. 
Lappen, chairman of the 
Chamber's special committee, 
explained. "This is one of the 
moat Important items to come 
before the voters of Manches
ter in years. It is of paramount 
Importance that it be approved 
on April 30 and we will do every
thing possible to assure a favor
able vote.”

th.
M l

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

R A N G E

F U E L  O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
r .O M f -A N Y  INC 

f n  MAIN S T R f U  

TFL >.IV

Rockv.lU- :‘ .'S J / n

Top People also Poor
NEW DELHI — While the av- 

eraige buying power of the poor
est 10 per cent of India’s popu
lation is as low as 5 cents a 
day, the richest 6 per cent are 
at an average level of only 60 
cents a day. This is what is 
meant when India is described 
as poverty-ridden from top to 
bottom.

Custom Home Design 
Manohester

Blue Print ft Supply Ino. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-8693

BookvUIe Exch. E nt 1496

L O F T 'S  K IT C H E N  

F R E S H  C A N D Y

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
7h7 MAIN STRFFl

FLETCHER CLASS COi o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649-4521“ When You Think o f Glasâ  
Think of Fletcher**

54 M c K E E  S T R E E T
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.0a to $45.00
Now to the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. | 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

QrOtflWACtN Of AMfKA INC

FUEL OIL 
14.9

200 OAl,. MIN. O.OJ>.^ 
24 tlour NotlAe For Delivery

CASH OIL CO .
Tetopbone 289-7018 

Mancbestot^East Hartford 
24-Hour Burner Service

PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 
IN THE

COMPUTER GENERATION
THOUSANDS OF TW IN E D  

PERSONNEL REQUmED 
JOIN THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 

ALREADY TRAINED BY PSI FOR THIS 
EXCITING REWARDING CAREER 

IF YOU ARE A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
PSI CAN HELP YOU 

DAY— EVENING—SAT. CLASSES
FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 

TEL. 289-7787 
OR MAIL COUPON

PBOOBAMMINO AND SYSTEMS INSTITUTE 
8M Silver Lane, East Hartford, Conn. 06118 .

'V Age.

............. ZIP CODE . . . .

PHONE: ........................

There ore a lot of good cars you con get for *3400, 
This is two of themr

If you don't happen to need two cars, 
there's only one thing that youineed less. 
One car that costs os much os two cars.

Unless you want to pay a lot Of money 
fo ra lot of horsepower that you'll never 
use. There's only one state in the country 
where you can go faster than a Volks
wagen— Nevada. (No speed limit— 
they're big gamblers out there.l

The only extra horsepower yob really 
need is for all those power gadgets. 
Which you need to drive a'c'ar that size.

(

Which has to be that size to hold oil 
those horses.

All of which also makes the average 
car cost almost as much to run as two 
Volkswagens. Considering a Volkswagen 
gats as much as 27 miles to a gallon of

But if you're still not sold on the Idea 
of two bugs for the price of'one beast, 
why not take advantage of this special 
introductory offer: one Volkswagan for 
half the price of two.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
. TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

.TALGOTTVILLE
AuTHomiieeuiie

popular

MANCHESTER 

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

EXQUISITE IMPORTED
FINE TRANSLUCENT CHINA

Create a mood for gracious dining with a table service 
so fine, you'll be tempted to display it in a cabinet and 
bring it out only for the most important occasions. Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace your table with it 
every dayl

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO ELEGANT PATTERNS
Boyal

Elegance
Regency

Rose
with edges rimmed in jeweler's featuring fluted rime, the helinnertc 

quality, genuine platinum. of the most expensive chine.

EARLY 
W EEK  
FOOD 
PECIALSI 
PLUS

DOUBLE
TOP

VALUE
S1AMPS
EVERY

Chicken of The Sea

TUNA Light
Meat Chunks

♦SUGGESTEID RETAIL PRICE "Sl.eee ElACH, BAST COAST P.O.B., LOCAL TAXEJS 
AND OTHER OEALBR DELIVERY CTHAROBS, IF ANY, ADDITIONAL'

Sunsweet 40 oz.

Pruit^ Juice
Boneless Chuck Shoulder

London Broil
Tasty Center Cut

Chuck Steaks
Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck

45«

49
4
lb .

0
lb.

0
lb .

O N  SALE TUESDAY

FRESH

FILLET 
of SOLE 69c

lb

TASTY

HALIBUT
F I L L E T 55c

lb

WITH
“ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

FRESH, TENDER, GREEN SPEARS

ASPARAGUS 4 9 C
lb

GREEN, CRISP, ALL FLAVORFUL

PASCAL CELERY
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS Golden, Yellow

Jumbo
Bunch 2 5

^  fV>r

2 Lbs. 29o

ToUand
U reen  as W a r  M e m o ria l S ite  
O p p o s e d  b y  H is to r ic a l U n it

Fight Results 
In One Arrest

Tlie ToUand "VFW Post yeeter- W««Mt«r on the northerly aide 
day unveUad plana for a Vet- o f Ktognbmy Ave., from com- 
arana Memorial to be erected on to light tnduatrial. A

3 r r  - S S  D,.. w « . w « , r ,.

A 80-year-old ManCheator man 
nraa oharged with breach of 
peace by asaatdt, after police 
responded to a complaint about 
a fight at a restaurant at The 
Parkade.

The charge waa lodfed

Walt T il Next Week!
somebody forgot to poah 

the button Saturday and 
Manchester’s Civil Defense 
Warning System was not 
sounded, as scheduled.

If all goes well with the 
button, the alrene will be 
tested next Saturday, at 11 
a.m.

Tolland County

Combmed ‘Camp 
Set for 4^ITers ‘

Church

is.
Alternate 

school and

lUstorlcal Socletv who i .  ^nuren Deacons membership **»«*<J ^  ™> ®P"HUtoncai society to seek- committee will meet toninht at pearance In Circuit Court at 
ing to preserve the Green as it toe chtSmh. * Manchester March 18.

Paris went to aid' ot^a lady in 
his T>arty after an imldentifted 
man attempted to kiss heft-.

who directed toe Windham a  
County camp last year will 
again be toe director this year. •  
Many of last year’s staff will ^  
be returning. ^

The cost- of camp will be toe . a
' . _  xvi^A same as fomrerly. SeVdor camp 5

At a reoent meeting o f W n n,en,bera toust be 14 or older O
ham and ToUand County .4 ^  'regular camp 'membera ^  
camp committees, ift wa* voted must be at least nine by July 1, ^  
to have a combined Wifidbam- 1948. _
Tolland 4tH camp at toe Wlii*' Charles Hutchinson of Plain- •
ham County 4-H Camp in Ab- Z
ington, according to Mr». Eliza- Lebanon will be eotchalrman of A
beto C. Child, association 4-H

^Choicesf Meats In Townl
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

sites at the hlffh PUgrim Fellowship Bas- The victim was Emelie Paris
at Meadowbro^ ketball team wUl face toe First of New London, who told poll'ce

agent.
. Both committees will join to- 

ITALT USES fttOEE FLAS’nCS g e ^ r  in planning toe camp 
ROME - -  Italian ednsumpUon which wUl extend for oiie w e^

School were advocated by toe Church of Ver- one man held him while an- o f ptentic materialto has grown senior camp, June 23 to 28,wo.o Buvu<.avea ay me _____vi. _______________ ____J . ___ ______________  -A ., nnil n.vpn weeks of reSTUlar

toft combitted camp Committee. 
Sam Walton Of Woodstock is 
recording secretary and M rs, 
Mary Danielso of Danielson is 
corresponding secretary.

Information on 4-H camp can

NATTVB “WAYMBffT* PLUMP

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
or LEGS 5 9 c

lb
MIX OR MATCH THEM a

(Limit 5 lb s. Per FamUy)

Historical Society and 
other community 
present at toe special meeting. 

The monument; a long-awalt-

wvenU "b "  FeUowshlp team to- »toer hit him repeatedly and-from  83,000 metric tons in iJ66 and seven weeks r e ^ a r  ExtensL’^y^lc"^^ O  817 Hlghtond 8fc
than toe two ^versed «>lea. fo  about 788,000 tom  a  year a/t b«jn^ June 30 to A u ^  16̂  y E x te ^ o n  Service in Brook- •  

leauen ,w>r, . •' William O Keefe of Mansfield *yn or KocKvuie.

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
Msnolieater—^Phone 648-4278

non Elementary School 
The Boys League officials will 

M l  Boal ot the "'*** tomorrow night at 8 at toe
United Congregational Church.

luua tonTWHi w i^ a  Ao.t Volunteers willing to assist withtopped with a 40-foot flag- summer’,  program are urg-

monument would carry the In- uarF AnfTs/̂ Ma. t>a 
CM .M

toniorrow night at 7:80 In those i W i o l ^ t  and served to j^e Town Hall.
*** Tolland Orange will meet

rae monument' Is envisioned tomoirow night at 8 at toe home 
by the -VFW as a community of Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaBonte, 
project, involving toe various in Merrow. 
town organlsatitms. Representa- Liquor Permit Denied 
tlves <rf many of these clubs The State Liquor Commission 
were on hand at yesterday’s has denied an application for a 
meeting. liquor permit, for a proposed

A special site committee was Uquor store to be located on 
formed to determine toe best Merrow Rd .at toe Goose Lane 
place for the location of toe me- and Rhodes Rd. intersection, 
mortal, "nie committee was in- The permit was deiUed on toe 
structed to report back to a grounds of "unsultablUty." 
special meeting of too VFW on Correction
April 21. Appointed to study toe Walter Beaton, originator of 
situation were VFW Poet Com- the petition to stop further 
mander Bud Goet^ Finst Select- action on toe proposed middle 
man Ernest Vlk, and a rep- school in favor of studying to6 
resentatlve from toe Tolland practicality of adding on to toe 
Historical Society and from toe existing schools, is primarily 
Tolland Junior Woman’s Oub. concerned with toe effect of an 

*̂'**Pu4ftd Site increased mill rate on toe
Tito Historical Society offered growth and industrial develop- 

toe VFW use of toe Societjr's ment of the town, 
flagpolft and flag for Its serv- An article in Saturday’s 
Ices imUl toe oiganlsatlon can Herald Inadvertently left out toe 
erect Its memorial. word "Industrial".

The VFW had proposed locat- _____
ing the memorial on toe portion Manohester Evening Herald 
of ttto Green between toe Ubrary Tolland correspondent Bette 
and too State Jail. Quatrale, tol. 876-2848.

Members feel toe central lo- _________________
cation on toe Green wotSd per
mit anyone passing through 
town the opportunity to see it 
and oontemidate its meaning.

Hie memorial would honor all 
ToUand veterans of wars from 
the GivU War to toe war in 
Vietnam. No names would be 
Inscribed on toe monument.

Tito values of having toe mon
ument located at toe schools, 
where toe children would be 
constantly ramlnded of toe me- 
moarlal, wero advooated by toe 
Historical Society representa
tives and several otoers. In
cluding former Selectman 
Frank Kalas.

Kalas quoted Superintendent 
of Schools Robert Bralrton as

The incident began when present.

■ OPEN TONIGHT I

HAPPINESS 
IS LETTING 
BLOCK 
DO YOUR

INCOME
TAX
We offer convenience, 
quick lervice, eourleiy, 
guoronteed oceurocy, and 
Ipw coit. That combina
tion hoi mode mlllioni of 
BLOCK cllentt hoppyl We 
wont to moke you happy 
tool Come in today.

B O T H
F E D I R A L

A N D
S T A T E

L I F E
___________________  pUARANTil

We guorontee accurate preparatloii of every tax return. If 
we make any errari that coit you any penalty or« Interest, 

pay the penolty or Intere

" • ■ L L I L M Z
Amsrica's Largsst Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices'

Manoheeter Shopping Fariwde —  Lower Level 
Between Sears and Oianto Rear Entrances .

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat and Sun- 9 A.M. to 6 P.M  —  286-1981 

■NO. APPOINTMENT NECESSARYi

m B i i M g
M M . W I I I

Minor Crashes 
Occur Saturday
Five minor accidents occur

red on Manchester streets Sat
urday, with no injuries listed.

Rodney A. Gilbert, 19, North 
Granby was arrested for un
safe backing, after he drove his 
dump truck into a car operated 
by George Przyehoden, 4$, of 
364 Oakland St. on Hillstown 
Rd. near Spencer St. a t , 1:20 
a.m.

Fred O. Copeland, 26, of 96 
Demlng St. was issued a writ- 

pledging toe schools co-opera- ten warning for failure to yield 
tton In maintaining and raising right of way at an intersection, 
and lowering toe flag If the me- after a collision cm Center St. 
mortal la located at one of the near Henderson Rd. at 8:86 a.m. 
ichools. Copeland was making a left

The coat of the proposed me- turn onto Henderson Rd. when 
mortal ia about $8,000, Includ- he was struck In toe right rear 
ing toe coot of toe memorial by a car driven by Kevin Bar- 
wito toe balance placed In a ton, 18, of 12 Doane St. 
fund to aaaure toe continued Linda J. Brown, 21 Falrview 
maintenancft of too monument. St., received a verbal warning 

Quertattnatitor Raymeod St. at 11:40 a.m., after she drove 
IxNila foreoeea a ocnununlty ef- her car Into a car driven by 
fort dtreotad fond ditve direct- F r a n c i s  Rlttllnger, Vernon, 
ad with the aastetance ot var- while taking a turn from Main 
kxw town organisations. St. to Hilliard St. too wide, po-

Chamber o f Commerce Vice lice said.
Praaldent Richard Rose has Cecelia H. Henderson, 20 
*agraed to  serve ea treasurer o f Packard St., told police her car 
tha drtva. suffered hit and run damage

The' drive will begin once the while parked at Manchester Me- 
alte ia determined. morial Hospital Saturday after-

Ih a  BnUettn Board noon.
The (BOstory Book Committee Thomas E. Landers, 46, of 601 

o f the TXdland Hlstortcal So- Tolland Tpke. struck a no park- 
ctety will moot tonight at 7 In hig sign on Adams St. near Hil- 
the United Oongregatloaial Hard St. at noon Saturday when 
Church ottlce. tils brakes failed. Landers

The Plaiming and Zanfng steered right when toe failure 
tioennilaalon wUl hold a public occurred and graduaUy brought 
hearii« tonight at 8 to hear an the sedan to a stop. It was tow- 
applloation for a zone change ed to a garage with minor dam- 
for property owned by Davto

^  LOWEST m

T U R K EV
lo w es t  PWCE in  1968 —

R o n s T
b o n e l e s s

4

to  5 lb Avg.

G R O U N D B l i T ^ S

QI0FPCD~
I ^ L M t Ik

RhucK
QrounR

a rou n d 89;

M
A

Solid Pack 
Finast'in Water

Reynolds Wrap 
White Tuna 
Coffee Mate 
Nabisco 
Frenchs

Regular

Carnation

Sugar Vjafers

Instant Mashed 
Potatoes *

25 Ft. 
Roll

[ 7 oz 
cans

9 %  oz 
pkgs

15 oz 
pkg

Finest Super Soft

SnilDUIICH

$

P/4 lb
Loaves

'I ’•’-'•S' > *

BIRDS EVE
• P EA S  *  CORN 

IN B U T T E R  SAUCE

4 i^ g s °
TASTE 0’ SEA

49CLAM
PLATTER

6'/i oz
pke

LOOK WHAT 39' WILL BUY

niiintosh Apples
Crisp-Aire US No. 1 — 2 inch min

GRAPEFRUIT "Shane-up" 
Indian River Large (or

IDAHO BAKING POTATOES

Beech-Nut Coffee
Howard Johnson Clam Chowder 
Wesson Oil - 
Daily’ s Kosher Dill Pickles ^  
Yor Garden Potato Puffs

1 lb can

IS  oz
can

24 oz 
Bit

I t  oz
J*r
t  oz pkit

7 5 ^
39'  

49'= 

39'  

43'

INSTANT
B EEF

A-1 Sauce 
W yler's
Fantastik 

Allsweet Margarine

10 oz Btl 62' 5 oz Btl

$PIUY . 
CLUNER

22 oz 
can

Bouillon Cubes %rrs
87'

avartart

32 oz
can

1 lb
pk|

37'
25'

79’ 
33'

Martinson Coffee
River Brand Rice 
Kitty Fish N ’ Chix Cat Food 
Herb-Ox Bouillon Cubes 
Kraft Half Moon Sliced Cheddar

lb can

2
2

S'jag

38' 
29' 
19' 
57'

• flCM!

10 tl
pkf

THE FINEST FO O D S...B IG  SAVINGS...AND S&H GREEN STAMPS,TOO! THAT’S TOTAL V A IU E ...A  FIRST NATIONAL EXClUSIVEj
, (W* reserve the right to ,limit quantity.) prices effective First National Super Markets. Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp Dffar
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C o ld  D em and 
In  E iir o p e  
Is L ighter

(tiontlnaed from PiMT* One)
States will be aMe to stick to Its 
fixed price of $88 a fine ounce.

Speculators are gatnbUiigr that 
the price for gold wiU rise and 
they will make a  financial klU- 
Injr if they buy now. They are 
turning in papey money, such as

They Began Salvation Army Service 50 Yedrs Ago
A half century ago, five Kan. 

Chester young people left town 
to enter officer training in the 
Salvation Army. Saturday night, 
three members of the group 
were feted at a 60th anniversary 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McCabe of 116 Rus
sell St. They are,' left to right, 
Sr. Maj. (ret.) Myrtle Turklng- 
ton of 116 Russell St.; Mrs. Brig, 
(ret.) Harold Bevan of 71 
Charter Oak St, and Col. (ret) 
Florence TurMiigton of 41 Char
ter Oak St.

The other two members of the 
group are Mrs. Walter B. Per- 
rett and Ha], (ret) William Ad- 
dy. both of Sarasota, Fla.

Miss Myrtle Turklng;ton, who 
retired in 1964, and Miss 
Florence Turklngton, who retir
ed in 1969, are cousins and were 
acclaimed during World War I 
for their service as "doughnut 
girls”  overseas. Their two years 
of service with the 26th Division 
and the Army of Occupation at
tracted nationwide attention and 
was the start of dlsting;ulshed 
careers in the Salvation Army 
for both the women. They start
ed as rookies in 1917, and broke 
off their training at the Ssdva- 
tlon Army Training College, 
New York City, to do canteen 
work for the U. S. Army in 
France.

Last May the two women re
ceived awards at a luncheon 
honorlM their service in the Sal- 
vatlon/Army.

At "the time of her retirement, 
Ma]. Turklngton was in charge 
of the Welfare Department at 
the Salvation Army Divisional 
Headquarters in Hartford." She 
also served in hospital or wel
fare work in Louisville, Ky., 
Montpelier, Vt., and Boston and 
Malden, Mass.

When she retiumed to this 
country from overseas, Col. 
Turklngton entered the' Wom
en’s Social Service Department 
of the Salvation Army. She 
worked in the children’s dlvl-

Vernon

D em ocrats to  N am e C hoice 
F or A ctin g  P ostm aster P ost

Vernon Democrats are expect
ed to nominate at least one per
son to serve as acting post mas
ter for Vernon, Democratic 
Town Committee Chairman Leo 
Flaherty announced last night.

The town committee may 
come up with several recom
mendations for the post. Flaher
ty said he had no Idea at pre
sent who would be recommend
ed.

’The meeting tomorrow night 
at. 8 in the Town Hall will be 
primarily concerned with the se
lection o f delegates to the vari
ous political conventions this 
summer and appointing a full 
slate of 76 members to the Town 
Committee.

* Vernon Democrats appoint 
their delegates and Town Com
mittee members at a town com- 
mlttee meeting, which Is open 
'^ 'th e  public, as are all town 
comnmtee meetings, Flaherty 
exfdalned. - ^
• Vernon Republicans are 
scheduled to select UiCir,dele
gates and Town Obm- 
mlttee members in open cau
cus Thursday night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

 ̂ Gerald E. Anderson of Andov
er, Second District Coordinator 
for the McCarthy for President 
Committee, will speak at tomor
row night’s meeting, Flaherty 
said. He is Scheduled to speak 

. after the delegates and ’Itown 
Committee members are select:^ 
ed and the regular business of 
the meeting is completed, ac
cording tp the committee chair-, 

^man.
The Vemon delegates >to the 

oonventioais tradiitlonally attend 
on an imcommiibted basis, Flah
erty maintained. ’Fhcee sent to 
the state oonventton ore usually 
(the hairdest party workers and- 
most proonlnent office holders.

Whether they support Presi
dent Johnson or Senator Mc
Carthy will not be the reason 
for their selection, he em
phasized.

'Some local support for Mc
Carthy is evident, and a mem
ber o f the Town Committee 
has approached Flaherty ask
ing atxMit the local support for 
the senator.

“1 am not opi>osed to any lo
cal dialogue between M'CCarthy 
and Johnson supporters,” Flah
erty explained. "The delegatee 
will be uncommitted and any
one who wants ta talk with 
them can do so.”

Vemon Democrats are allot
ted six delegates to each o f the 
yarloua oohventdons. Flaherty 
upa state Rep. Gerald Allen, 
■ow 49C$>ected to be among the

I fix  delegates appointed to the 
■taite' oonventlon.
'  aockvlUe Hospital Notes. 
Vloltiiig bourn are 12:80 to 8 

p,m. in all areas except ma- 
temlty where they are 2 to 4 
and f  :M to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Thomas 
Schaeffer, 36 Burke Rd.; Ger
ald Lashway, Ellington; Edna 
Bergman, S u m m e r , Iowa; 
Cheryl Relske, 20 Crown St.; 
Arlene Grochowski, 186 Irene 
Dr.; Richard Schlmpff, 16 Da
vis Ave.

Births Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lam- 

berton, Tolland; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvyn Nlvison, El
lington.

Discharged Thursday: Cesar 
Sucheckl, 9 Harlow St.; Kath
ryn Sawyer. 660 Talcottvllle 
R d.; Marcella Lavlne, 39 Frank
lin Park; Thomas Schaeffer, 36 
Burke Rd.

Comment Session
’Ihe Board of Directors 

will conduct its semi-month
ly comment session tomor
row, from 9 to 11 a.m. In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

’Ihe sessions, held on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, 
are for those Manchester 
residents who w l^  to com
ment or complain on any 
subject within the board’s 
lurisdictlon.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 876.8186 or 
648-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

B rea k th rou gh  N e e d e d
BOSTON — Communications 

satellites now operate within two 
frequency bands: 3,700-4,200 and 
6,726-6,226 megacycles per 
second. HoWever, engineers are 

^ooklng for technlQal break
throughs that coul J  'perm it 
operation I on exclusive satellite, 
bands above 11,000 megacycles 
per second. This achievement 
would free important lower fre
quencies for ground communi
cations.

Gas Station 
To Be Razed 
For Parking

The gas station at the comer 
o f Bissell and Main St. will he 
tom down and the area will be 
used for a parking lot for the 
E.A. Johnson Paint Store next 
door. '

’Ihe gas storage tanks in the 
ground were taken out last 
week, a store emplos^e said.

Johnson (End the owner of the 
drugstore next door to John
son’s Paint Store, Nathan Mos
es, own the building they occu
py next to the service station. 
’The station is across Bissell St. 
from the State Theatre and was 
last caUad "Tony’s Elsso.”

S talk  L e ft  B e h in d
GUA’TEMALA —Bananas^ no 

longer ace, shipped on the stalk. 
The best lirlethod nowadays is 
to pa'ck selected bananas in pa
perboard boxes.

Worth 
Knowing

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest f

Facilities

aH®

EXPERIENCED —  EQUIPPED —  . 

EXPEDIENT

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

.* ■

We read Ibhait some scholan 
belUeve (that: menilag« Eitartod 
with ^  paining emange- 
mento of lawa^animallB. Mloet 
Uinds arid higher' maimmalls 
tiave only one malbe, such es 
the Chimpanzee, which usu
ally itakels a l i f e l o n g  
“spouse.” Edwand WeEiber- 
manck gathered,, ovddenoe 
which indicates Uuut In eeurU- 
erit prehlatortc societies, pos
sibly before the tnadtUoni of 
capturing a  wife, marriage 
wiBS by mutual consent:, with 
man ithe wooer end ithe fe
male playing the decisive 
role by eitlwr rejection or ac
ceptance. W'CU, we just re
port 'the iflindings as we read 
’em and may we woo you 
with really TOP VALUE and 
saUstoctlon?

D I L L O N  
Sales & Service, Inc.
819 Mato St., M^obeator 

Phooe 948-2145_____________»________________

pounds, for grfd, thereby CM»- 
tribuUng to the pressure on var
ious currencies.

So far there was no indication 
that the 6ank of Etog^and was 
alarmed over the decHna'ln the 
rate for the pound or planned to 
step In and buy to push the rate 
back up. Dealers said the bank 
appeared to be letting the pound' 
rate drift.

The February figures on Brit
ain’s foreign exchange reserves 
are to be published later today, 
and they are expected to show 
an Increase. AuOioritles appoTr 
ently hope this will have a 
steadying effect « i  the pound.

(tton ticrB ie  C o .  |
T h iW  U «nereH «te o f E A p iiia iiS t l

INTERIOR PAIN TIN G  and 
PAPER H A N G IN G

• Color CounseUnflr • PuBy Insured 
Be Satisfied With Lessl”

649-2576 D a y s  —  643-4461 E ve n in g s

Both coupons ntay 
be redeemed with 
one $5 purchase

aa»aaesseeeesess>a>seeeese»seeeee

i  ShopISIoii
Dozen 
6ra«le 
"A‘

Large
Limit 1 (tozen per coupon per family

v iiv p  m v iv p

EGGS
nn I pstkm

■■••••■■esseeeessssseeeeeesoeseeaeeceesBesssssesseeeesse
*/*!

M E irH I i I 
•Ml a paitat .
if IS S  MR

Swift’s PrsMim Slletd

UCON
saessssesese'

ai'SH$0H$EE02!E

Limit 1 pound per coupon per famiiy

QOOOOOOOa)QQ8flMM9Jijl
^••sseesssesssseeeeseeeseesees sasBssaasssa

Sion of the Salvation Army 
Home and Hospital, Boston, and 
entered the William Booth Me
morial Hospital, Covington, Ky., 
in 1921, graduating from Its 
School of Nursing in 1924.

She was appointed supervis
or after graduation and served 
in this capacity, and as assist
ant supervisor of nurses at 
Booth Memorial Hospital, New 
York Caty. She organized the 
hospital department and medi
cal staff of a new Salvation Ar
my Hospital in Cleveland. Ohio.

In 1931, Col. Turklngton was 
appointed to an administrative 
capacity in the hospital division 
of the Women’s Social Service 
Department, and made head of 
the Eastern Territory In 1943.

Mrs. Bevan, the former Ber
tha Wilkinson of Manchester, 
married Harold Bevan in 1923 
while 4ie was commanding of
ficer of the Greenfield, Mass. 
Corps. She was commanding of
ficer of the Bridgeport Corps 
while her husband was chaplain 
with the U.S. Army.

Before their retirement in 
1964, Brig, and Mrs. Bevan 
worked in Hartford developing 
the Men’s Social Service Cen
ter. They have three daughters 
and six g;randchildren.\^

Mrs. Perrett, the former Eva 
Platt of Manchester, and her 
husband were former Salvation 
Army officers in Boston and 
New London. TTiey moved to 
Sarasota about four years ago.- 
They have a daughter, Mrs. Mi
chael Orfltelll, and -two sons, 
G. Alton Perrett and Walter B. 
Perrett' Jr., all of Manchester, 
and another son, William A. 
Perrett of Levittown, N.Y .

Maj. Addy has lived In Sara
sota since his ret^ement sev
eral years ago. He was an of
ficer with the Salvation Army 
Corps in Cohoes, N.Y. A native 
of Manchester, he has many 
relatives in this area. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

Quick energy gets you going I

Snow Crop
Orai^e Juice.

I Costs only pen
nies e glass to 
bring sunshint 
to your morn
ings. One een 
c o n te ln e  iulce 
of 7 fresh or- 
engssi

PROMALkTHe I
k w -M Q K !

Mon., Tuea. m d Wed. only!

Large Seedless
Grapefruit

W t reserve the right to limit quentHles

- D ole

son®ii«K'HW 
areksarl but npt seen

For the pest month-snd-e- 
half, we've b e e n  talking 
about the maxl-men. How 
they're all lu ch  nice people. 
And how they try their best 
to make your shopping trip 
easy and convenient 4nd 

; pleasant S o m e  of th e ta  
' maxi - men you tee every 
I time you go mlnl-pricinfe®.

Some you never even hear 
I of. But e few mexl-man are 
I heard and never seen.

They work in our advertis
ing department and prepare 
these greet ads. Some even 
work into the night Just to 
make Sura you'll know of 
all the greet bergsins we 
have. Day after bay. Week 
after week. Their job; le n 't ' 
easy. And we're proud of 
thani; fligh t Herb?

npgotogs,.. 
b u t - y i i t ,  

still Y /lii!
No garnet. But you itlll win. 
At Stop & Shop, you can 
akweye be sura of getting 
the kwvttt possible prices. 
On everything. That's be
cause we did away with 
games. And.gimmicks. And 
sam ps. All those little ex- 
trSt that add to the prieat 
yoii pay. Mlnl-pHclng® may 
n q ^w ln  you a horse race. 
But 'vou'll certainly come In 
eh ^ .

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Chuck Steak
nrelOMs

You'll find this steak has 
big flavor and tenderness 

when s im m e re d  long 
,snd slow In a saasonad 

sauce, or as a swIss 
steak. All our beet 

Is government In
spected. then ifs  
g ra d e d  "U .S .D .A  
Choice" or Swift's 
Premium quality.

4l
?

bona-

Ik

%

Boneless Chuck >»• 78‘-  
Blade Cut Chuck»» 53*.

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Ground Beef
. UiaraitMd fratb 
by IIm date oa labai!
Bright red, freshly ground 
beef is what you buy here 
at Stop & Shop. Ground up , 
in small batches several 
times a day . . . dated so 
that you know it’s freshi

Fresh Ground Chuck 68i 
Fresh Ground Round 88*.

2/85* 
'Z  4/99*

MiOGMin ' na Icofftabel .oka O /
Froten

Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 
Corn Oil Margarine Smp *
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 
Chef Boy-ar-Dee Cheese Pizza .T 
Tuna N ^ l e  Casserole 
Fillet of Sole Dinner o"7a 
Birds Eye Frozen Tasti Fries 
Frozen Cut Wax Beans

Baked by our own maxi-men!

•JS 3 /’l 
•xS 4 /'l 
’ , S 5 / ’ l

YOU SAVE 20c
A t r u l y .  lUMlout 

. . p it —  plenty of
lulcy bluqbarriM i 
in ■ flaky pie ' 
eruat. Juat lha 
thing to chata 
away tha bluaal

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 
at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!
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Voter Session
A 6 to.8 voter-making eee-- 

slon will be held Wednesday 
In the Mancheater town 
clerk’s office.

Eligible applicants must bs 
at least 21 years of age, resi
dents of Manchester for at 
leturt -eto monthe, and rtmst 
be U.S. "eiUzens. •

New voters " may sign up 
aleo on any week day, dur
ing regular office hours,- in 
the officed of the town clerk 
and registrars ot voters.

C R P  A  V iew s 
O n A u ton om y 

C riticized

^C R PA  Estim ates 
5 T o v f n s ’  D u e s  
I  F or N ext Y ear

The Capitol Region Plan- 
ll^ng Agenoy (CRPA) has re- 
JJehsed the preliminary esU- 
^jnate for memberaMp dues to 
jjhe agmicy, to enable the towns 
•Ho plftn for them in their budg-

m Area town dues range team 
^  high ot $2,600 In. Manchester 
,40 a low ot $400 for Andover 
and for Bolton. . ‘

The dues are based on each Merllne Rd., Vemon; 
town’s area, 1960 population and Werner; 11 Cross St.
the latest published net grand DousAas Say, 18 Tal
list as percentages of regional Ave., Rockville; Jeffrey pared by pralsie for the report
totals. The amounts wUI not be Stevenson, 86 Strant St.; Oyn- itself, was leveled by Syracuse

Tofflclal until adopted at CRPA’s Qezelman, 27 Pine Knob University Dean Steven Bailey
Circle, Wapping; Thomas and at a symposium on regionalism 
Barry Scanlon, Broad Brook; at Trinity College last week. 
Mrs. Agnes Secor, 144 High Bailey gavaCRPA an'A- plus 
St.; Alton C o w l e s ,  284 rating on the report, according
Green Rd.; Mrs. E l e a n o r  to Lavitt, with the exception of
Bodo, 207 Center St.; Kenneth ifo treatment of the social prob-
Rapose, RFD4, Rockville; Mrs. lems of the city.
Florence Sullivan, 88 Elro St.;
Robert Lyman, Brotul Brook;
Mrs. Marie Fortier, 186 E.
Middle Tpke.; Gloria Opalach,
16 Byron Rd.

Also, Mrs. Maude Kloppen-

H e a r i n g S l a t e d  

O n  1 8 4  B r i d g e s

Ed-

Th4 Capitol Region Planning 
Agency (CRPA) has cohie in for problefns 
criticism for Its views on local changes” i 
autonomy continued to the Re
gional Governmental Functions 
report.
■ -‘.’We were described as being 
wrorfg In ‘counting on the'towns 
to perforin actions to idlrevAto 
the conditions of the city ghet
tos,”  La'vltt said recently.

The oritlcLsm, which was tern-.

to us it means we’re not going 
to have any Negroes next door” , 
he said, advocating federal and 
statel control over the problems
of the Negroes. a  hearing to discuss raUroad

The regional federation pro-, râ
posed as an eventuality by' bridges over the 184
CRPA dock not go far enough at Tolland Tpke.
In Bolving* the problems, he said. wlH he held March 21 at 10 ,W 

“ You can’'l solve these human ®-m. to Hartford by the Public 
with structural Utilities Commission.

Bailey declared. One bridge will span
The regional federation da ad

vocated by CRPA would be coni  ̂
posed of elected representatives 
from all the member towns.

bridge will carry an exit ramp 
on the east side ot the higkway 
over the railroad line.

The State Highway Depart
ment asked the PUC for the au
thority to build the bridges. Hie 
hearing will be held to Room 
666A to the State Office Build
ing.

all 10
lanes of the planned highway, 
to carry the New Haven Rail
road. main line from Wllllman- 
Uc to Hartford. The second

WIRES MUST BE BURIED 
CHICAGO — Several hiBidred 

American cities have ordlnancea 
requiring builders of new resi
dential developments to place 
all utility wires underground.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE H AU EVERY TUESDAY

<̂ next meeting, March 21
MaaOhester's $2,620 repre- 

iwnts a  $l2o increase over last 
year’s basic apprapriatien. Tol- 
land’s assessment was reduced 

$960 last year to $920 this 
ll-year. Other arpa towns re- 
’ Ijnained the same Including Ver- 
:irnon $1,120; South Windsor $1 ,- 
t;r200; EBington $960; and Glas- 
l. tonbury $1,480.

Tha double assessment levied 
I ['last year for the 1967-68 fiscal 
: I year will not be required, ao- 
;jjx)Piilng to CRPA' Planning Dl- 
: ••rector Robert Brown.
. 1-, The extra assessment was 
‘ IJevled as Insurance to finance 
...the water and sewer planning 
-^study for the 29 member towns. 
An the event the state had not 

agreed to provide the necessary 
, funds.
I The legidature acted favor- 
< ably on the item, however, elim- 
I inaUng the need for the double 
■ assessment.

"The report Is one of the best 
things done by any jdanntng 
body in the country. It provides 
a detailed portrait of a region” , 
Bailey was reported as saying.

Lavltt served as chairman of
burg, 92 Holl St.; Jeannette Vlr- the report, which was several 
ginia, 28 Russell Dr.-, Vemon; years in the making.
^ s .  Virginia (Peadon, Somers; Bailey’s  criticism was dlrect- 
Mrs. Carol^ R<y and son, a,e favoring of local au-

oinpsonvllle; Mrs. Beverly tonomy over some of the func- 
Jacobsen and daughter. Dun- tions of town government, and

Hospital Notes
I visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
i In all areas excepting mater- 

nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 
xjkm . and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri

vate rooms where they are 
k*40 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
SaeqaeaM  not to smoke in pa- 
J^ente rooms. No more than 
•Ziwo vliitora at one time per 
H^wtient.

mUt ihktienta Today: 285 
^  AJOedTED SATURDAY: 
o-Gerald Appleby, 149 Oa)dand 
l^ t . ;  Mrs. Susan Bidwell, 80 N. 
-Hlchool St.; Frank Harrison, 
3ku9t Hartford; Vligll Hartzog, 
•■432 Mountain Rd.; Mis. Helen 
SCjellquist, dedar Swamp Rd., 
■-4'olland; Elsie Lobdell, 44 EI- 
5>erta Rd.; Clifford Loomis, 118 
"•[Park St.; Mrs. Dale McBrierty, 
mA Hudson St.; Gerald McKay, 
"^^TlKxnpeCnvUle: Mrs. Helen O’- 
—Brien, 44 Elberta Rd.; Michael 

Sadlak, 44 Country Lane, Rock- 
vlUe.

Also, Christpher Scarfo, 
ThompaonvUle; Sharon Sullivan,
78 Horton Rd.; Richard Turcott, 
148 Edgerton St.; Andrew Ver- 

. rOneault, 232 Center St.; Mrs. 
Felma Vlclno, 189 Kelly Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Theresa Vigna, 
176 E. Main St., Rockville; Eric 
Vlnje, GotUer Dr., yemon.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Peter Armando , Glastonbury; 
John Beane, 10 FYederick Rd.; 
Robert Benson, 348 Woodbridge 
St.; Brian Bolduc, 116 Benton 
St.; William Davis, 660 Wood- 
bridge St.; Gregory Dobosz, 
RFD 1, Ellington; Mrs. Alice 

;  Fody, 368 Hartford Rd.; John 
Hall, 47 Falknor D r.; Mrs. Viola

* Hull, 647 Foster St., Wapping; 
Harry Kanehl, WUlimantic;

. Robert Koval, Jan Dr., Hebron. 
Aloo, Robert McKay, .24

* CUnton St.; Linda Maneeau, *62 
; Mlee Dr.; Mrs. EUzabeth New- 
; ton, C<rfche8ter: Mrs. Helen

O’Brien, 66 Ardmore Rd.; Su- 
-sen Poutre, 61 Summit St.; 
Brian Richardson, 14 Hunter

* Rd.; Louis Rinaldi, 361 Oakland 
i  Rd., Wapping; Albenio Roy, 324 
>• Windsor St.; David Scott, GaU

Dr., BUlngton; Andrew Segal, 
46 Tracy Dr.; George Small, 
125 School St.; Marc Tamlso, 64 
Hlghvlow Rd., Wapping: Mrs. 
Irene Wilson, French Rd., Bol- 
toni Rory Yungk, 48 HarUand 
Rd.; Diane ZlU«Mtbh, 123 
Maple -St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mre. 
ThoniaB Plkul, East Windsor; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
MUler, 2660 EUtogton M ., 
Wapping; a  daughter to Mr.

, and Mfs. Gerald Bartlett, 34
Pine m il St. ____

BSatTHS irBjSTBJRDAY; A  
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Rob* 
eit Kempe, Ha*ardvlUe; , ai 
daughter to Mr. am* 
and Mills, 16 George Dr., Ver
non; a son to Mr. and MW- Nor
man BolsvOTt, 162 Charter Oak

^ i6(3HARGBD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Irene Duffy, 424 Summit 
St.‘ Mrs. Ines BusoagUa, 788 
Center Bt.; Edgar BarraclUf^ 
98 W. Middle Tpke.; Richard 

■ Fuller, 189 >W. Cwiter Bt.; Mrs- 
Jeanne Bols, Storrs; Mrs. Kath
erine GapkoIsWe, 862 Gardner 
St.; lira. Mary Chapman, ^  
McKde Bt.; Carl Johnson, 178 
Henry St.; Harvey Ring, 1 Lew
is a rcle , Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Patricia Roblllard, 
Cryat^ Lake Rd., RookVUle; 

f  Mrs. Dorothy Webster, 88 Fox 
HUl Dr., Rockville: William Ar- 

„,. nol<L. Gldetonbury; Diane Gad- 
"• -oua, 22 Dogwood Lane, Wap- 
■̂  ̂plng; Donald ChrieUe, Kelly 

Rd., Vemon: Richard Arnold, 
Glastonbury; Elizabeth Abbe, 2i 

_  Chamberlain Bt., R ookj^e; 
•» Mrs. Josephine Chagnot, Brew- 
Jeter Bt., Coventry.
•» Also, Homer Larabee, 127 Me- 
jK e e  Bt.; Mrs. Doris Landrie, 100 
■*Qlenztone Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
:iJune McCoy, 78 CheBtaut S t; 
w Richard Rylander, 20 Dorothy 
'  Rd.; Jidin Buohy, 91 ainton Bt.; 

-* Mrs. Gall Vamejf, 146 N. Bohool 
St.; Mre. MawlaTOe Alexander, 
North Rd-, Bolton: WUll Weber,

coster Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Don
na Felr and daughter. Wonder- 
view Dr., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Adams, Irene Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Lucinda Clark, 
Storrs; Joanne Wohlgemuth, 27 
Hendee Rd.; bale Goldstein, 
Corinne Dr., Tolland; Mrs. 
Madeline Peterson, East Hart
ford; Marcia Mitchell, 4 Durkin 
a t ; James Rldyard, 20 North- 
field St.; Stanley Belske, 689 Sul
livan AVo., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Phyllis Pack, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Mary Pitney, 30 
Lucien St,; Mrs. Josephine 
Adams, 110 Lake Rd., Andover; 
Philip Robertson, 462 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Signe Holmes, RFD2, 
Rockville; Jonathan Law, 19 
Bald'win Rd.; Mrs. Emma Doy
le. 248 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Ethel Peterson, Overbrook Rd., 
Vemon; Donald Haugh, 82 Gar
den St.; Benjamin Siulom, 164 
Benton St., Mrs. Genevieve Al- 
leano. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Effle O’Connor, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Arlene 
Payson, 466 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Clarence Switzer, 40 Russell St.; 
Tami Richards, '  Stafford 
Springs; Mrs, Gloria Roche and 
son. South St., Coventry; Mrs. 
Elaine Toros and daughter, 66 
Vemon St.

SAUDIS HAVE 90,000 GABS 
RIYADH—The number of 

registered cars in Saudi Arabia 
has reached 90,000— t̂wlce as 
many as five years ago.

'̂Anyone to finish last few 
payments of $6 monthly on 
several 1867 Sewing Ma
chines. All have balances of 
no more than $86. 644-1209”

We*re as 
near as 
your, 
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order lor  drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
COM of immediately.

U /iilcbfdL
767 MAIN ST.—648-5821 
Pieaorlptioa Pharmacy

THINK SMAU *1784.90
1988 Volkswagen Sedan
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, 'Windshield ■washer, 2- 
speed' electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way saiety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear | 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
V O LK SW A G E N

Rt*. I), Tollsnd Tpk*. 
TslcottvIIU-M«neS«rt»r 

447-2131

Juit take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Whyl 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
r^ u c in g  aid ever 
rclcascotor public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry... down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your 
wfigbl.

ANokMir

YOU DON'T PAY M0RE...Y0U JUST SET MORE 
AT GRAND UNI0N...SAVE CASH A BLUE STAMP

Warn
tor not moving far enough Into 
the social problems of the city.

Time does not allow for the 
“ organic evolution”  recom
mended In the CRPA report, 
Bailey was quoted.

The Negro Is locked Into the 
ghetto area and needs immed
iate help, according to Bailey.

"Local autonomy bCcomes-the 
enemy of the needs of the peo
ple at times like this” , he claim
ed.

"If local government is close I

W o rry  of

FALSETEETH
Slipping o r Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or laugh. Juat 
sprinkle a little PA8TEETH on your 
plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable seose o f added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taate. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
L .O S B  W B IO H 'i' 

T H B  F IR S T  D A V I
Thousands now lose 

weight who never thought 
they could... report 

I remarkable weight losses 
o f 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even 

41 pounds in a short 
while. So if you're tired 

o f  half-way measures 
and want really effective 

help in reducing 
...send for Hungrex 

today. Hungrex will simply 
amaze ydu! YouTI be 

slimmer Mxt week or your 
money back. N o 

preKription needed.

nsraiuslOnHnUSa

6|JI

1 Powerful ffe d u cin g  Aid 
fKsor .Rolsessd fmr Public Vsot J

COUNTRY DRUG j
277 West Middle Tpke. j

Mancheater, Conn.
aim9ai6iagiilir>Miytu$9lyjttHM|rmwWir.rA.(or :

616713. :
□  Send nw econoMptiit 4Z-diy supply only |9. •

N ^ .

QKrr- Jdae____Stele.:

uuuM mnoN m

L i g h t  CH U N K t u n a 4
6K1-0Z.;$J00

t o iH t o  ju ic e  3  u  8 5 *

J

1 I G H T  C H U N K

i

c a n s  M

vnuniE c o n nAPPLESAUCE 3 on
iTAUAN/cuAiiED omoN/KOSSiAN ,  c o n n
W i s h b o n e  D w m c  3  bti. 1

lo n u u
CHUCK FILLET
SONIIESS

CLUB STEAK
CHUCK

CALIFORNIA S t e a k

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS
CALIFORNIA R o a s t
rnsTCOT A  ABONELESS B r i s k e t  .  99
BEEF CHUCK p  A
FLANKENRIBS i. 59

OVEN READY
RIB ROAST
NEWPORT
RIB ROAST
BONELESS Cion RIB OR A  A i
B o t t o m  R o u n d  R O A S T  .  9 9

B O N E L E S S  CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK
M BEEF, POU, VEAL

* M£ A t  LOAF MIX
BEEF
SHORT RIBS
BONE IN
CHUCK ROAST

lb.

lb.

f r e e z e r  B U Y  U S D  A C H O I C E  you tcicivu: ovq wql.
U R M D N 1 0  N R D i B E E E  Steaks, Roasts 160 170HINDS Ur BEEr

MEAT/PLAn/NDSHROON/NAIUNARA 
GRAND UNION e%
S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e  o  1-

SCOTT TOWELS 3  »
S W E E T  T E N D E R

DEL MONTE PEAS

EABLT MORN
SLICED BACON
b-thkhty

FRANKS
lb.

lb.

BT THE PIECE js  Q ,

B o l o g n a  &L1VERWURST ib
DEERFOOT A A iLINK SAUSAGE ,. 8 9 '

c a n s

S HE NA N DO AH

CORHISH HENS
to ^oam

2 ih

GRAMD UNION
COFFEE Mb. C Q (

can ^  ^

KESTLE ,,, n  n  IEVERREADY C O C O A  5 5 '
BOOSETE m ,
TINYTATERS 4 ’
HOWARD JOHNSON '
FRIED CLAMS

Green Giant Frozen in Butter Sauce
KITCHEN STYLE BEANS s o 

MIXED VE6ETABLESii>«'

TiATtrr

CLAM CHOWDER
DOLE Cftaked

P in e a p p l e
SOFT-WEVE -  WHITE It ASSTD.

TOILET TISSUE
BREAKFAST CEREAL

WHEATENA
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

DINNER SS
SCOTTIES-WHITE A  ASSTD.

FACIAL TISSUE
BATHROOM -  WHITE A  ASSTD.

WALDORF TISSUE
JUMBO

SARANWRAP
CHASE A SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
UPTON

TEABAGS
HOTEL BAR

SALT BUTTER
DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER
B R ia m R  WHITES

BOLD DETERGENT

SWEET & JUICY

VALENCIA J  
ORANGES 10

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOW N i .  '

| f l l i ? e C Q 'lOl'eJG’ IU  VlP
V -* '

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
LETTUCE
SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

0 J. NO. 1 SUE A RDSSCT BAKING
POTATOES
FLORIDA SUDUn
GRAPEFRUIT

lO-lb.
bag

"‘O
F R E S H  C A L I F O R N I A

SUcWb 20-oz 
C k u lu  ca n

A S P A R A G U S
mirniiisiiiE

^  J •

BUYONE0-OZ.MROF
_ . '--IRSMNr

M a x w e l l , h o u s e *
COFFEE 

xr RrouLAK rnjct
PAY HALF 

PRICE
rOK THt 2 no j m

PAY ONLY
1 .3 4

GRAND UNION
ORANGE JUICE

q*. OQc
cent.

------ -------- ---
COLLEGE INN CHICKEN A
EGG NOODLES X ' 3 9 °
DOXEE MANHATTAN . .
CLAM CHOWDER “r  ' 2 9 °
DOXEE N.E. . - -
CLAM CHOWDER 2 9 °  

FLOUR “  61®
BEHY CROCKER CASSEROLES
NOODLES • “* ^  4 7 °

M a caro n i & ch ed d ar  '^ . 4 7 °

Sw e e t  POTATOES Pt,' 3 9 °

COOL WHIP -V 2 9 °
IIRDSEYE ,
COOL WHIP c l  5 5 °
CAKENIX
B IS Q U IC K / 8 0 . 5 9 c
STAR KISTSOUD WHITE , . .
TUNA FISH -  3 9 °

LAYER CAKE NIXES 2 V

SPATINI

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
FOR DISHWASHERS

CASCADE
aEANS FAST

DASH DETERGENT
FOR SOFTER HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
SOAP POWDER

IVORY SNOW
DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVO 24TaUeti
WHITER WASH

TIDE DETERGENT
CLEANS FAST

THRILL LIQUID
HEAVY DVFY

DUZ DETERGENT
REFRESHING

EHLERS COFFEE
SEABROOK FARMS

BROCCOLI A u g r a t in
LIBBY .

CLING PEACHES t

2-pz.

22-oz.
cont.

12Vi-oz.' 
box

,12-oz.
cont,

2-lb.
14-oz.

22-OZ.
cont.

3-lb.
12-oz. ''f,

□  K iy m e t a tS n e l6 s e d " -| - ‘ 2 5 6  for haadBag ■ 
Lqttttteeeeeaiti4«tt**ee«t••••••••••*••*********************
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Abraitis and Irish Top Qualifiers 
In Town Duckpin Bowling Action

NOSE ON POINT—Rebound bounced o ff  the shoulder of Tom Sanders (16) of 
Boston into the hands of Chet Walker (25) of Philadelphia. Ball appears up 
against latter’s nose. Arms tangled at left belong to Lucious Ja<:ksen (54) 
of 76ers and Larry Siegfried of Celtics. (AP Photofax) -

76ers Breath Easier 
After Beating Celts

BOS'TON (AP) — The 
Philadelphia 76ers breath
ed a little easier today en 
route to a third straight 
Eastern Division champion
ship in their National Bas
ketball Association rivalry 
with the Boston Celtics.

The 76ers beat a Boston psych 
and a Garden hex while defeat
ing the Celtics 133-127 and Uk- 
ing a big stride toward the title 
Sunday.

In other NBA action Sunday, 
Cincinnati topped Seattle 138- 
128, Detroit drubbed Chicago 
134-123, Los Angeles took BalU- 
more 121-114 and St. Louis 
edged San Diego 106-104.

New York trounced Detroit 
133-107, Los Angeles outlasted 
Seattle 127-121 and San Francis
co beat Baltimore 117-109 Satur
day.

In the American Basketball 
Association Sunday, Pittsburgh 
whipped K e n t u c k y  110-99, 
Minnesota defeated New Jersey 
123-115, New Orleans downed 
Houston 103-89, Denver whipped 
Anaheim 126-114 and Denver 
bombed Oakland 116-95.

"Barring injuries, we’re in 
fine shape now,”  Philadelphia 
Coach Alex Hannum said after 
the foul-filled duel with the Cel- 
Ucs. "This had to. We’ve been 
rising to the occasiop.”

With Hal Greer hitting for 43 
points, the 76ers built a 21-polnt 
lead midway through the fourth 
period and then checked a des- 
peraUon rally by'the CelUcs.

"Any time we go against the 
Celtics, we know it’s going to be

a great game," Hannum said. 
"We expected a tough game. 
’The pressure was on them.

"We had to accept the chal
lenge of going out and playing 
our game. We did. ’The final 
score doesn't really tell how we 
had them with five minutes 
to go."

The Celtics were up for the 
game, but their hopes of hand
ing Philadelphia a fourth 
straight garden loss and taking 
a 5-2 season advantage over the 
76ers' were dashed by the out
side shooting and penetrating 
drives of Greer and Wally 
Jones.

With both teams aiming for a 
showdown in the Eastern play
off finals, the 76ers proved they 
can win in Boston, where they 
managed just four victories in 
20 previous regular season vis
its.

The victory was Philadelj^i- 
a’s fifth straight, 10th in the last 
11 ĝ ames and 15th in the last 17. 
The 76ers boosted their lead 
over the Celtics to 5^  games 
and reduced their magic num
ber to seven. Any combiiiatlon 
of seven Philadelphia victories 
and Boston defeats will give the 
76ers the title.

Referees Norm Drucker and 
Don Murphy called 70 fouls, in
cluding three technicals, in the 
rugged game before a national 
television audience and a Gar
den crowd of 14,692, the largest 
pro basketball turnout in Boston 
history. The Garden recently 
added seats, doing away with 
the familiar 13,909 capacity.

The 76ers, who had a 46-46

Tourney-Bound Quintets Win

UConn, Harvard Surprise 
With Basketball Triumphs
Ihe University of Bridgeport Then UConn’s Tim Smith sank 

and New Haven. College adver- a 20-foot jumper to even the 
Used their hopes of success in score at 58-58 with Just more 
upcoming basketball touma- than a minute remaining.
^ e n t  play with easy weekend Captain Bill Corley capped an 
^ctories. Bridgeport whipped outstanding season with four 
Fairleigh Dickinson 70-57, and straight foul shots, two putting 
New Haven overwhelmed Rhode the Huskies in front and a cou- 
Island College, 74-58. pie more cementing the win aft-

The Unievrsity of Connecticut, * er Rhode Island muffed two 
although out of the running for chances at tying the game.
-the Yankee Conference title. Jack Melen, a junior, led 
pressed to one of the weekend’s UConn with 23 points, followed 
surprise finishes with a 62-58 up- by Corley with 17. The Huskies 
set of league-leading -.University finish with an 11-13 oyer-all rec- 
of Rhode Island. ord but own-a respectable 7-3

In other games of the Nutmeg record in the league behind 
circuit. Harvard'  starUed Yale leaders Rhode Island and Mass-

edge in field goals while shoot
ing 50.5 per cent, cashed 41 of 60 
free throws, Greer connecting 
on 17 of 21. Boston managed 37 
of 44 free throws.

Boston’s Larry Siegfried and 
Philadelphia’s Billy Cunning
ham were ejected via the six 
foul route after an outbrust of 
tempers last in the game. Then 
a few fans took exception to a 
huge banner— Philadelphia 
76ers. World Champions — and 
a brawl erupted in promenade 
and box seats.

Cincinnati’s victory kept the 
fourth-place Royals 1^ games 
ahead of Detroit, who replaced 
Baltimore in fifth place in the 
Eastern Division.

Connie Dierking’s 41 points, a 
pro-career high, sparked the 
Royals' victory. Cincinnati led 
66-65 at halftime, but Dierking 
and Adrian Smith spurred them 
into a 77-70 lead early in the 
third period and Seattle never 
caught up. Smith finished with 
31 points. Rod Thom lead Seat- 
Ue with 22.

Detroit rolled to its victory be
hind the double-figure scoring of 
six players. Dave Bing led the 
parade with 34 points, followed 
by Eddie Miles, 27, Len Chap
pell, 22. McCoy McLemore 
paced Chicago with 23.

Los Angeles overcame a 
nine-point deficit in the third 
quarter and moved to their sev
enth straight victory and 22nd In 
the last 27 games behind the 
shooting of Elgin Baylor and Ar
chie Clark.

Baylor poured in 33 points and 
Clark 25. Earl Monroe scored 24 
for Baltimore.

A foul shot and basket by. Bill 
Bridges broke a 102-102 tie and 
clinched the victory for Western 
Division-leading St. Louis. Don 
Ohl scored 27 points for St. 
Louis and Henry Finkel got 24 
for San Diego.

NBA
Eastern Division

W L Pet. OB
Phlladel. 63 17 .767 —
Boston - 48 23 .676 6%
New York 38 35 .621 16H
Cincinnati 34 39 .466 20V̂
Detroit 32 40 .444 22
Baltimore 32 41 .436 22^

Western Division
St. Louis 
Los Angeles 
San Fran.
Chicago 
Seattle 
San Diego

Veterans Vic Abraitis 
and Jeanne Irish .led the 
qualifiers into elimination 
play this Saturday in the 
annual Men’s and Women's 
Town Duckpin Bowling
Tournaments at the Holiday 
Lanes. AbraMis paced a field of 
65 >vlth a sbe-game score of 641. 
Mrs. Irish led 24 women with a 
six-game total o f 802.

The top 16 male scorers will 
join defending champion George 
Cochran, who was exempt from 
the qualifying round, in further 
play on Saturday. The same 
holds true in the Women’s Di
vision, with the top seven roll
ers, plus defending champion 
Pat Annum, adi;anctng - into 
championship play.

EliminaUon matches are slat
ed Saturday at 12:30 for the 
men with quarterfinals at 3 and 
semifinals at 7, all the same 
day. The women will roll Sat
urday at 3 in the quarterfinals 
with the semifinals at 7 the 
same night. All matches will be 
best of five games.

Finals in both divisions are 
set for Sunday afternoon at 
2:30, best of seven matches.

It was a bad day for former 
champions. Falling to qualify 
in the Men’s Division were Lar
ry Bates, a three-time winner, 
at 726; Charlie Whelan, a two- 
time winner, at 761, just miss
ing by two pins; Howard Hamp
ton at 729 and Jerry Smith at 
696.

The qualifiers were AbralUs, 
Henry Frey, Pat Longo, Pete 
Plumley, Andy Lamoureaux, 
Ray Aramini, Rollie Irish, Roc- 
co Lupacchlno, Ernie Oakman, 
Ron Badsteubner, Joe Rossetto, 
Art Johnson, Rit Alkas, last 
year’s top qualifier, Dom De- 
Dominicis and John Rieder.

Trailing Mrs. Irish in the 
Women’s Division were Kitty 
Sibrinsz, Dolores Smith, Flo 
Niles„ Flo Johnson, Rolqne 
Irish and Mary Scata.

Abraitis averaged 140.1 with a 
low of 125 and a high of 167 in 
his six games. Mrs. Irish, who 
started off with a g^eat 171, av
eraged 133.4 for her six games.

Pin Scores
MEN’S Q U AIJITEB8

1. Gebnge OoOhran 
Last Year’s diamp

2. 'V'lic Abrattlfl
165 133 126 185 167 li25

3. Henry Frey
142 102 121 .161 134 167

4. 1 ^  Longo
125 U1 156 li24 133 166

5. Pete Plumley
le i  179 102 101 143 118

6. Andy Lamoureaux
122 147 134 163 110 124

7. Ray ATaminl
132 117 144 143 146 108

8. Roland Irish
121 129 135 131 155 118

9. Rooco Lupacchlo
154 189 128 109 118 140

10. Ernest Oakman
183 128 132 121 135 138

11. Ronald Badstuebner
135 115 151 103 121 156

12. Joe Rossetto
136 138 113 125 147 120

13. Art Johnson '
112 100 136 165 l06 167

14. Rit Alkas
120 130 134 119 14il 126

15. Dom DeDomdnlois
110 98 142 119 141 148

16. John Rieder
152 125 150 106 107 183

Family Affair
Three members of the Bo

land Irish household have 
qualified for further play in 
the annual Men’s and Wom
en’s Town Duckpin Bowling 
Tournaments.

Jeanne Irish, the lady of 
the house, led 24 women in 
the qualifying round with an 
802 score.

Roland Irish was eighth 
best'among the men contest
ants.

Daughter Rolane finlshe<I 
seventh among the fairer set.

Mother and daughter will 
meet face to face In a quar
terfinal match Saturday at 
the Holiday Lanes.

V ie  ABRAITIS JEANNE IRISH

Games Slated Tuesday akd Wednesday Night

Indians, Eagles, Bobcats 
In Tournament Pairings

Bob Boroch 761
Chartes Whelan 761
Pete Aceto 750
Walt Arcand . 748
Bill Sheekey 743
Jim Bell 741
Fred Poudrler 731
Ted Lawrence a- 781
Howard Hampton 729
Larry Bates 726
John Mack 726
Bill Pagahi 720
Mike Agnes. 719
Mike Denhup 719
Nick Nicola 719
Bob WUlette 718
Bill Xegault , 716
Jeanot Wlrtalla 714
Charles Gardella 713

U mpire Clinic
First of two pre-season 

baseball clinics for prospec
tive members of the Man
chester Chapter of the Con
necticut Board of Approved 
Umpires will' be held tonight 
at 7:30 at the Army & Navy 
Club.

The second is set for Mon
day, March 25 with the writ
ten exams to follow.

It is expected that at least 
six will enroll in the clinic.

Leo Diana, local chapter 
president, will be in charge.

The regular monthly meet
ing of the chapter will, be 
held Monday night, March 
18 at- the Army & Navy 
Club.

61 24 .680 — 
44 27 .620 5
42 32 .668 8%
24 47 .338 25 
20 50 .286 28^ 
16 58 .206 35

Jensen and Pepin 
Share Top Honor

Bitter ' cold and high winds 
plagued marksmen yesterday 
at the weekly skeet shoot held 
by the Manchester Sportsmen’s 
Assn, at the club’s North Cov
entry site. Only 40 shooters 
were on hand to compete with 
John Jensen and Gil Pepin 
tallying the highest 'Scores at 
22 hits each. . '

Other leading shooters were 
Ken Gero 20, Roland Daigle 17- 
10, Bill Dowi 17-18 and Bill 
Byrnes 17.

Once again the warming 
house with hot coffee and re
freshments was a x>opular spot.

Summary:

with a 98-89 win over Yale; 
Fairleigh Dickinson’s Madison, 
N.J., branch mauled Bridge(>ort 
118-70; Fairfield defeated ' As
sumption 74-61; and Brandeis

achusetts, each of whom have 
lost only two games.

Harvard outscored and outre- 
bounded visiting Yale. But it 
was the Crimson’s 62 points in

racked up a 102-89 victory over the second half that really up- 
the Coast Guard Academy. set the Bulldogs.

Bridgeport’s win gave the Playing their' best game of 
Purple Knights a respectable the season, which produced'only 
season’s record of 18-7 and sus- three Ivy victories in' thirteen 
tained a high spirit which the starts. Harvard hit on 59.3 per 
team hopes to carry this week cent of its field shots. Four 
to NCAA College Division tour- Crimson players scored in dou- 
nament play in Worcester, ble figures. . \
Mass. The 98-89 loss finishes'Yale’s

Gary Baum led the way with season with a 16-9 recora, in- 
24 points as the hosts capital- eluding a 8-6 leqgujs campaign. 
Ized on a“,10-polnt scoring spurt Rick Stoner topped the Eli scor- 
at the end of the first half. The ing list with 22 polilts, followed 
losers from New Jersey could by captain Ed Golustone, with 
muster an individual high of 21.
only U points while dropping Brandeis’ 102-89 vlcltfry over
their” 11th game in 21 tries. the Coast Guard marked the 

New Haven earned a berth in end of play for both teams. The 
NAIA District 32 competition winner’s Tom Haggerty and 
with its win. The 74-58 playoff high-scoring Dav.e DuBois of the 
victory over Rhode Island Col- Cadets dueled for individual 
lege in Providence pits New Ha- honors, with Haggerty finishing 
ven against Salem State, the on top 30 points to 27.
New England State College The win gave the Judges an
champion, in an opening-round . 11-10 record and their first win- 
g^me of the NAIA playoffs Tues- nlng campaign In six years. The 
day night. Gadets finished at 9-13.'

The UConn-Rhode Island game Fairfield moved quickly to a 
in Storrs was a thriller all the ii-o lead before Assump(ion 
way to the final buzzer andi the could score. That was enough 
Rams’ second league loss ofUhe margin to insure the 74-61 vie-

Pittsburgh 
Minnesota 
Indiana 
New Jersey 
Kentucky

ABA i 
Eastern Dlvl8lon\

W L Pot. O.B.
48 21 .696 — 
46 26 .648 3
35 35 .500 13^ 
32 37 .464 16

Western Division

27 41 .397 20V&

N.- Orleans
Denver
Dallas
Houston
Oakland
Anaheim

42 26 .627 — 
39 29 .674 3>/(
36 29 .554 5
25 44 .362 18
22 43 .338 19
23 46 .333 20

Cen tral Catholic 
Bomb^ Ellington
Falling by the wayside, but not without giving it a 

?reat fight, Ellington High’s Knights were eliminated 
by powerful Central Ontholic High of Norwalk last Sat
urday night in a ClasSjM CIAC Basketball Tournament
playdown game by a 90-57 —-------------------------------------- ;------
count at Cheshire. fjorwalk with Reed ul-

Diminutive Timmy QuUin, most unstoppable.
who shouldred the bulk of the Entering the final eight mln- 
Knights offense all season in
eading them o he Nor h Cen- ^ ^ gradually In-

tral Connec cut Conference
to the final 33-polnt margin.

A1 Plrkey 
Ed Bujaucius 
Burt Claughsey 
Tony Marinelli 
Fred Oakes 
Wes Vancour 
John Aceto 
Barry Bemls 
Joe Muccio 
Jerry Smith 
Bert Davis 
John Dyment 
Dave Saunders 
Bill MacMullen 
Don Flavell 
Dick Krinjak 
Bill Thurston 
Bob Molumphy 
Doq Logan 
Erv Rusconi 
Norm Clark 
Elliott Fish 
Ed Tomklel 
Harry Buckminster 663
John Ortolanl 642
Truman Schlehofer 635
Paul Ford 634
Joe Scata 631
Bill McMullan 622
Leonard ' Anderson 616
Ed Doucette Sr. 595
Pairings Saturday at 12:30: 

Cochran vs. Rieder, Irish ys. 
Lupacchlno, Lamoureaux vs. 
Badstuebner„ Longo vs. John
son, Frey vs. Alkas, Plumley 
vs. Rossetto, Aramini vs. Oak
man, Abraitis vs. DeDominicis.

W o ilE N ’S QUALIFIERS
1. Pat Annum

Last Year’s Champ
2. Jeanne Irish

171 122 122 126 122 139 802
3. Kitiy Siibrlnsz

147 117 141 125 102 136 768
4. Dolores Smith

123 14<3 140 98 106 108 718
5. Flo NUea ,

100 109 135 135 129 106 714
6. Florence Johnson

108 138 -89 127 118 132 712
7. Rolane Irish

99 140 129 91 125 126 710
8. Mary Scata

130 128 114 110 116 107 705
. NON-QUALIFIERS

Agnes Claughsey , 697
Mavis Small 696
Anne Fldler 683
Reggie Gburski 678
Helene'Dey 681
Tina Mikolowsky 661
Olive Rossetto 659
Joan Polby 655
Barbara Callahan 656
Mary Arcand 653
Natalie Geidel 646
Sylvia Stechholz 635
Alice Brown » 624
Mary Bonham '  618
Anne Twerdy 602
Joyce Fish 600
Dolly Gaston 573

PAIRINGS 
Annum vs. Scata 
Smith V6. Nileff 
Sjbrinsz ys. Johnson 
Irish vs. Irish
Quarterfinals Saturday at 3.

By BARRY COWLES
Local and area hard- 

courters resume play this 
week as the final days of 
the Connecticut Interscho
lastic Athletic Conference 
are drawing near. East 
Catholic High’s Eagles face 
New .Canaan High Tuesday 
night at'Hamden in the A Divi
sion while oh that same night 
Coach Charlie Shoros and his 
South Windsor High .^bcats 
take on top-ranked Guilford 
High at Kennedy High in Water- 
bury in the first round of Class 
B play.

However, the Manchester 
High Indians have until Wednes
day night to prepare an attack 
to meet New Britain High at 
Northwest Catholic High in West 
Hartford at 8.

Moving to the end of the

week, some interesting contests 
can be expected in the quarter
finals. In Class A quarterfinal 
Friday the winner of the East 
Catholic-New Canaan game will 
meet the winner of the North- 
west-South Catholic contest. The 
Eagles have beaten both the 
South quintet and Northwest but 
also recorded a loss to North
west.

Class B quarterfinals lists the 
winner of the Guliford-South 
Windsor game meeting the 
winner of the Middletown vs. 
Wilcox Tech contest at a 
regional site still pending.

Saturday night finds the quar
terfinals for the Double L 
schools in which Bridgeport Cen
tral faces the winner of the Man
chester-New Britain clash. This 
game is scheduled for 6:45 at 
c e s e  in New Britain. .

In the regular season. Coach

Phil Hyde guided his Indians 
to a 67-43 vuctory over the 
Hardware City quintet. It was 
one of the best nights the In
dians had in the rebounding €Uid 
defe'nsive departments.

Big Jim Gadzik heads the line
up for New Britain while Bob 
Hermanowskl, Art Deske, Nate 
Vinson and Paul Wleczorek com
bine to make the first five.

Hyde can be expected to start 
his ‘old reliables' Tim Coughlin, 
Dick Cobb, Dale Ostrout, Ben 
Grzyb and Ray kelly.

Coach Don Bums’ Eagles are 
ranked third, while New Canaan 
is rated 20th but for South Wind
sor things are different as the 
Bobcats find themselves rated 
18th and the Guilford quintet is 
right on top at No. 1.

It will be the sixth-ranked In
dians that will face 14th-rated 
New Britain.

Tony C to Take Aim with Bat 
At Pitchers Who Throw Close
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 

(AP) —  Tony Conigliaro, 
the Boston Sox’ young 
slugger injured seriously 
when hit by a pitch last 
August, has a warning for 
rival pitchers this year— 
don’t throw atliim.

Conigliaro was sidelined for 
the season when his left cheek
bone was shattered and his eye 
injured by a fast ball thrown by 
California’s Jack Hamilton last 
Aug. 18.

Now Virtually everybody in 
baseball expects American 
League pitchers to test Coniglia-

Niles^ Pelletier in Money 
At Eastern Duckpin Classic
MANSFIELD (AP) — Norman 

LaLonde of Bristol bowled a 12-' 
game 1,786 Sunday to top a field 
of 343 in the Eastern Duckpin 
Classic.

LaLonde had six-game blocks 
of 948 and 838, both on the con
cluding'day of the event. Half 
of the competition was staged 
here a week ago.

Other leaders among 78 place 
leaders were Lindsey Ham
monds, Washington, D.C. 1763; 
Gary Fesh, Danbury, 1731; John 
Shpak, Ansonia, 1727; Sandy

Niles, Manchester, 1722; Vincent 
Divver, Washington, D.C .1719; 
Gil Oden, Providence, R.I. 1716; 
Bob Stroessner, Baltimore, Md,. 
1712; George Pelletier, East 
Hartford, 1710 ; Joht)% Mandes, 
Washington, D.C., 1707; John De- 
Palma, North Chelmsford, Mass. 
1706; Pat Orortzo, Hamden, 1705 
and Joe Curran, Bridgeport, 
;703.

A score of 1616 made the list. 
There were also 15 high-set 

prizes and 29 high-single awards 
in a prize list of 122 bowlers 
totaling $6,670.

ro’s courage with a lew inside 
pitches. But Tony, who had 20 
homers before being hurt In 
1967, says the hurlers had better 
watch out.

"The next time a pitcher 
throws at me I’m going to hit 
him on the head with the bat," 
Conigliaro said. "I've been hit 
plenty of times in the past and 
the pitchers aren’t going to 
prove anything by throwing at 
me in the future.

"I usually get up and hit the 
ball hard some place. But no 
pitcher is going to kiH me. The 
next time one of them throws at 
me I’m going to the mound — 
and I’m not going barehand
ed.”

Conigliaro took his first for
mal batting practice during the 
weekend, hitting a pair of drives 
oat of the park Saturday. He 
was not quite as impressive 
Sunday, but appeared lit.

Manager Dick Williams said 
he plans to let Coniglario and 
Yastrzemski set their own pace 
with the exhibition seasons gets 
under way Friday.

Bowling

Summary:

season.
The Huskies, aided in the f

tory. The solid play of the hosts 
rst showed clearly in the statistic^.

half by a cold 21 per cent shoot- with Fairfield outrebounding the
ing performance by Rhode 
land, enjoyed a 38-17 lead 
h a lftoe . T ^ t  margin, howevler, 
slowl;^ eroded' as the' visitors up Its 
warmed up and took over at against 
02-51. . venture

Hie lead i^hanged hands twice. Arena.

Is- losers 73-40. Frank Magaletta 
at had 22 points for (he winners. 

Fairfieid, now 16-9, will wrap 
season Tuesday night 
undefeated St. Bona- 
at the New Haven

He tossed in 26 points,'  ̂hitting 
eight hoops and converting 10 
charity tires, i but it wasn’t 
enough.

The Knights' had no defense Connally 
for Jay Reed who dropped in '
38 points, getting 16 hits from SuUlvaii 
the floor in his scoring output.,, ' ' '  
Teammates Steve Connally (19) 
and Mai<8 Spencer (11) also 
made I their presence felt in 
a. well-balanced scoring attack: Quinn 
. Norwalk was out front at the § 0™**'*̂  

period, 16-14, and went into the Zahner .. 
dressing room' at intermission 
nursing a three-point bulge, 35- Kmery ., 
32. However, tl»  second half ToIuIh

Central Catholic (90)

R e e d  . . . .
B15 , F  P ts . 

8 38
C on n a lly  . .............................. 8 3 19
S v c n c e r . ...................\ . 5 1 11
P la lv t-llyn .................. 3 0 6
S u lliv a n  . .................... i . 0 2
R y a n  . . . . 0 2 2
O a sl ......... 6 2 n

Total.'* 36 18 90
G U inxIon  (SI)

r B P  P ts .

SPOUSES —Bemle Pardi 170- 
370, Gloria Darling 1323-40, Kay 
Fountain 139,''Bob Willette 364, 
Fred Oakes 356.

2H 13 57

MERCANTILE — Bill B'aber 
170-148-141-469, John Aceto l47- 
397,.Leo Foglla 147-184-436, Stan 
Mirucki 136-389, Ed Slo'vyik 160- 
4i0, Bob Woodbridge 137-369, 
Hank Michaud 141-388, Roy Mc
Guire 160-406, Dave Krinjak 145, 
Angle PontUlo 167-423, Rups 
Bender 136-366, Ken Montle 370, 
BIH Garrison 851, George Mc- 
Combe 376, Frahls Bulanti 363, 
Jerry Clarke 361, Bill Legeult

CHALLENGER-WINS— Marilyn Cochran, 18, clepia gate to win first Challen
ger Cup Slalom Races at Stratton Mountain. The Richmond, Vt., girl outski^ 
most of her U S. Olympic team girls in jielow zero weather Sunday.
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Financial Boxing Record Likely 
For Garden Twinbill Tonight

■1 ' '  - r

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Joe Frazier, Emile Grif
fith and the Madison 
Square Garden box office 
remained the favorites ■to
day in a championship 
boxing doubleheader that 
lould set financial rec
ords.

A crowd of 18,000 was expect
ed to see Frazier, an Olympic 
champion four years ago, battle 
Buster Mathis for a share of the 
heavyweight championship aft
er Griffith puts his middlew
eight crown on the line against 
Italy’s Nino Benvenutl.

Frazier was a 2-1 favorite 
over Mathis and Griffith ruled 
ns an 8-5 choice over Benvenuti.

The Garden has guaranteed 
the four fighters $605,000 and 
with Uckets scaled from $10 to 
$100, a sellout would gross about 
$760,000.

The grross receipts record for 
an indoor fight is $611,000 for 
the third Floyd Patterson-Inge- 
mar Johansson hea'vywelght 
bout in Miami Beach’ s Conven
tion Hall March 13, 1961.

Fxazler and Mathis, oldtime 
foes, battle for the New York 
and Massachusetts versions of 
the heavyweight crown. They’ve 
fought twice before, both times 
in amateur bouts, with Mathis 
winning both.

Mathis broke his hand in the 
second bout and Frazier re
placed him in the 1964 Olym

pics. The Philadelphia slugger 
went on to win the Olympic 
heavyweight crown.

Both Mathis and Frazier are 
undefeated as pros, Frazier has 
17 knockouts and 19 straight vic
tories while Mathis, the big boy 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., is 
23-0 with 17 knockouts.

Frazier is favored because he 
has fought tougher opponents in
cluding George Chuvalo of Can
ada, Eddie Machen, Doug Jones 
hnd Billy Daniels.

" I ’m going to take out that 
big boy,” he'says of Mathis, 
"maybe in five or six.”

Mathis, once a blubbery 320 
pounds but now a comparitlvely 
svelte 242, sounded just as confi
dent. "He makes a lot 6f mis
takes,”  Mathis said .’ ’I’m going

to take advantage of them. I’m 
ready to go 15 but fnaybe I 
won’t have to. He’s wide open.’ ’

The Grifflth-Benvenutl scrap 
is the third meeting between 
these two. Bcnvnutl took the 
middleweight crown from Emile 
the first time and then Griffith 
reclaimed it at Shea Stadium 
last September.

"I fight better ns a challeng
er,”  says Nino, who takes a 73-2 
record and 30 knockouts into his 
battle with Griffith. He com
plained that a rib injury had 
hurt him against Griffith last 
time.

Griffith, the veteran from 
New York, says simply, "I ’ve 
got the title back and I intend to 
keep it.”  He takes 54-8 record 
into tonight’s fight.

Each bout Is scheduled for 15 
rounds with scoring by rounds.

file Garden, which is paying 
Frazier and Griffith $175,000 
each, penvenutl $80,000 and 
Mathis $75,000, announced lost 
week that a total of almost 
12,000 seats from $10 to $60 were 
sold out. Also gone was a good 
chunk of the 7,000 seats priced 
at $75 and $100.

Harry Markson, director, of 
boxing for the Garden, estimat
ed a gross of between $600,000 
and $700,000.

In addition to the live gate, 
there will be income from na
tional closed circuit television, 
ancillary rights, and the tele
cast to Italy, Canada, Mexico 
and Puerto Rico.

'  SAPLINGS—Jay Rogers 126, 
Jean Jerome 125, Edna D’Aloi- 
sio 127, Maude Madigan 355.

 ̂ NCAA Berths Up for Grabs

Final Week of Play 
In College Basketball

EQUIPMENT COOLS— While heated fight breaks out between New York and 
Philadelphia hockey players at Madison Square Garden, the equipment — 
gloves and sticks— ĥad a chance to cool as top photo shows. (AP Photofax)

Canadiens Streaking 
In Reverse Direction

Baseball Camp Jottings

AL Umpire-in-Chief 
Raps Spitball Rule

NEW YORK (A P)—The first spitball of the base
ball season still is more than a month away, but the 
first controversy over the touchy subject is in the rec
ord hooks. ---- ----------------------------- —

record Sunday Most of the rest of the contro- 
against the new rule that um- versy in spring training camps 
pires will have to enforce this weekend was of the person- 
against the spitter was none oth- variety—between club owners 
er than Cal Hubbard, the Amer- and players, the. subject being
lean League’s umpire in chief. money. r ^

The rule prohibits a pitcher The Philadelphia Phillies for 148-379, Larry Gazza they will tie for the lead tonight, crown on Eastern Kentucky’s
from putting his hands to his instance, still had four key play- **̂ <**tt Turley 141-142— then win the title outright by neutral court In Richmond, Ky.
mouth and says that after one ers unsigned- outfielders^ John Dyment 141-365, beating Kansas on Saturday. Princeton gained Us tie with
...... --------- ------------------------------- Kleman 362, Bert Davis K-State defeated Colorado 67- Columbia by ending the Lions’

137-366, Charles 'Whelan 376,

CONSTRUCTION — Ed Dl- N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— There'’ ll be big doing in Ames, 
Franco 164-147—440, Harry [owa, tonight as the college basketball seasons starts 
Buckminster 372, Elwood Em
mons 140-369, Billy Riley 364,
Ron Lacroix 357, Emit* Oak
man 355, John Maiorca 141, 
Clarence Peterson 142, Clar
ence McConnell 142.

its last week of the regular season.
Iowa State, with a chance for

its first Big Eight Conference tl- .lumibia and Princeton play off
tie in 23 years, entertains first- for the Ivy League crown on St. 
place Kansas State. Iowa State John’s neutral court in New 
is tied for second with Kansas, York. Murray and East Tennes- 
one game behind, but followers .see meet in a similar playoff for 

COUNTRY CLUB — Oarrol of the Cyclones are confident the Ohio Valley Conference

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Montreal (janadiens 
still 'are streaking but 
they’ve reversed directions. 

The Flying Frenchmen, who

man. Ullman also scored In the 
third period.

Ferguson got his stitches in Montreal 
the second period. He took off New York 
his gloves to do battle with How- cihicago 
ie Young, and Young promptly Boston

Toronto

East Division

warning a pitcher who makes „y  Callison and Johnny Briggs 
any suspicious moves will be infielder Cookie Rojas and 
thrown out. pitcher Rick Wise.

One thing I can guarantee,”  "I'm not worried about the 
said Hubbard, "is that the um- situation,” said General Manag- 
pires don t want the rule the er John Quinn. "I think we’ve 
way it is now. I can't under- tried to be fair with all four as 
stand why the general manag- the club can be. I believe we're 
ers and managers were so insis- trying not to be arbitrary.” 
tent for this change. They were

56 Saturday while Iowa State 16-game winning streak Satur- 
Ted Ba:f'klel 148-368, Ted Plod- 93.92 day night 68-57. East Tennessee
aik 144-358, John Chanda 137- victory over Ne- tied Murray by defeating
367, John Rieder 193-418. Rled- ]ggt Friday. Tennessee Tech 85-82.
er’s 193 game included five _  _ „  , , . The Atlantic Coast Conference
strikes In a row in the .fourth  ̂ champion.ship tourney, opening
through the eighth frame with f  Conference charlotte with four games
a spare in the ninth. championship in 12 years, play Thursday, and the winner of the

at Minnesota and the unbeaten, ^g^^ AtheleUc Conference

went through 25 games with just cracked Ferguson on the head 
one defeat, suddenly have been with his stick, 
grounded, tying once and losing Sunday's victory was the fifth 
three times in the last four straight for New York, which 
games. moved ahead of Chicago in the
 ̂ Montreal’s two losses over the fight to catch Montreal. It also 

weekend, 3-2 to Minnesota Sat- was the second straight shutout 
ilrday and 5-2 to Detroit Sunday, and seventh of the season for gj Louis 
oombined with a pair of New goalie Ed Gl^comln, who gets a Pittsburgh 
York •vlctorieel 4-0 over Phila- $100 bonus from his club every- 
delphia Saturday and 4-0 over time he blanks an opponent.
Chicago Sunday, have left the Vic Hadfield scored twice for 
first-place Canadiens just three the Rangers, who tied a club 
points ahead of New York in the record with their 32nd victory.

Rod Gilbert assisted on one of

The Pittsburgh Pirates still 
W. L. T. Pts. OF OA ones who really pushed it were looking for center fielder 
34 18 10 78 193 137 Matty AIou while infielder Ed
32 19 11 75 189 167 Hubbard, who presides over a Spezio was the only St. LoUis Nivlson 603, Larry v, 1 »
29 19 16 73 186 177 "meeting of league umpires in cardinal holdout after second Briggs 207, Len Belanger 604, Ohio State, 01̂  game back of n c AA berths.
31 22 10 72 224 185 > Tuesday, said he baseman Julian Javier signed Quackenbush 459, Bill Qua- Iowa, plays at Illinois and Kan- UCLA, ĥe defending national

■VILLAGE MIXERS — Ginger top-mnked Houston Cougars are ^o^
Yourkas 186-487, Fred Smith Angeles Loyola by one game,

complete a 28-0 regular season. » determine the last two

Detroit

Phlladel. 
Minnesota 
Los Ang.

Oakland

26 27 9 
22 29 10

59 160 144 new rule might go g reported $45,000 Sunday.
54 199 203 the way of the balk rule contro

versy of several years back 
West Division. So many ̂ balks were called ggyen players have balked at

26 26 10 62 147 149 ruling was issued in mid- contracts offered them .
24 27 11 69 160 196 going back to the old i n - _________________
26 29 6 68 161 192 terpretation.
21 27 13 55 146 168 ‘  umpires
21 29 11 63 167 181 putting a pitcher
16 34 14

The Cincinnati Reds still had 
the most holdouts, however, as

Harv Schmidt, captain of the 
1956-57 Illinois basketball team.

ckenbush 601, Ed Miller 626, 
Harold Erickson 628.

sas Is at Oklahoma In other Im- champ, Davidson, LaSalle, Tex- 
portant games tonight. gg Chrietian and Weber State

--------  The results of the Big Eight qualified for the NCAA over the
FRIENDSHIP ■— Charles Bos- and Big Ten scrambles will fill weekend, 

sidy 206, Ernie Whipple 200-526, two of the remaining six spots . They joined Houston, St. Bon- 
Bruce Murphy 201, Lou Pollnskl in the NCAA postseason tourney aventure, St. John’s, Florida 
202-526, Vaughn Sherwood 6TO, for the national championship State, Marquette, Chicago Loyo- 
Carl Kleinstuber 505, Mike Weib- which opens on Saturday with la. New Mexico State, Boston 
er 511, A1 Whipple 604, Janet seven first-round games. College, Louisville, Bowling

44 136 178  ̂ game because he goes is in his first year as coach of Tomlinson 178-460, Leah 'Whipple Two other NCAA berths will Green, Kentucky and New Mex-
I to his mouth.” the Illinl quintet. 474. be decided Tuesday night. Co- ico in the 23-team field.

East Division of the National 
Hockey League.

In other Sunday action. Bos
ton trpunced St. Louis 9-3 and 
Oakland tied Philadelphia 1-1.

Toronto beat Los Angeles 5-2, 
Chicago and St. Louis tied 3-3 
and Pittsburgh and Oakland 
deadlocked 6-6 in other Satur
day games.

Montreal’s John Ferguson 
played with spirit against De
troit Sunday. In fact, too much 
spirit.

Ferguson’s aggressive play

Hadfield’s power-play goals, 
and the point moved him into a 
tie with Chicago’s Stan Mikita 
for the league scoring lead. 
Each has 73 points.

Everyone was offensive-mind
ed for Boston, which tightened 
its hold on fourth place in the 
East Division. Even goalie Ger
ry Cheevers got an assist for the 
Bruins, who are bidding (or 
their' first playoff spot in nine 
years.

Cheevers assisted on John
cost Montreal a 1-0 lead and its McKenzie's goal. Three of 
momentum, and also got him 12 Bruins’ nine tallies, which gave 
stitches in his head. The big left them a club season record of 
wing was given five two-min- 224, came off the stick of Eddie 
utes penalties in the first two Shack.
periods. Philadelphia’s West Dlvlsion-

Montreal took a 1-0 lead on leading Flyers got a first-period 
Jean Bellveau's goal, his 1,000th goal by Don Blackburn, but 
career point in the NHL, and Oakland produced the tie when 
dominated play until 15:31 of Larry Cahan scored in the see
the first period when, 'with Fer- ond period. Both goals came on 
gusoB in the penalty box, rookie power plays.
Nick^lbett tied it for Detroit The nationally televised game 
with his first NHL goal. \vns played in New York be-

Ddtroit went in front to stay cause of wind damage to 'the 
in the second period on goals by roof of the new Spectrum 
G o ^  Bergman and Norm Ull- Philadelphia^______

in

Failure at Foul Line 
Fatal for Bolton Five
Each team paraded to the 15-foot free .throw l^ e  

for 19 attempts last Saturday night but Portland High 
canned 15 of the tries and Bolton High p p p ^  but 
eight through the nets and this told the story in the
OIAC aass  S Basketball Tour- - ^
nament clash. The first round even with a  .600 record, split- 
game was staged at East Cath- ting in 20 games, 
ollt High. y . sJUvals in. the Charter Oak

Thus, .it's the oid famlUar Conference, South 
savins’ '*Wadft ’tdll next veax", made it a c^ean sweep

, _  .r., . final tourney meeting comingCoach Tony Falcetta’s team ^
held the edge from the foot, 34- "P  (15)
30, but poor foul diootlng proved b  F p u
to be the downlall In the end. 1 1 3

Bolton went with Its Iron man '; ;  ; ; ; ;  ;;;; ’. " . ' i s  i
tlon, L d w i s  in the thick o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
the battle until the final sec- - i i  ^  5
ends. Bolton (42)'

Paul Fazzlno's only hoop gave «  ^
Portland a 4340 advantage with ............  6 2 14
three minutes remaining and Mor^nson i   ̂ <
they held on until the final buz- Qroac   _5 u
zer, adding more points lor a Totals 17 *
three-point margin. In between, . ----------------- *-------
each side scored once. -  , f in o i i

Brien Welz and Roger Groes
hit double figures (or the Bull- PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
dogs with 14 and 11 points re- Brown University Is in the 
speotlvely. market for a new athletic dl-

Scorlng honors were garnered rector, Dick Thelbert, who has 
by Dave Agogllatl with 20 held the post for five years, 
points. The latter hit seven announced during the- lyeekend 
doublededkera and addfed six . he will resign effective June 
charity tosses. He was the only 30. Hji paid there ate "some 
Portland player in double digits, personal goals which I ■ feel 

Counting the tourney tilt, Bol- must be explored,”  ,but did not 
ton wound up its best season elaborate/

You have plenty of chances to get ahead in a jet-age job at the Aircj-aft., 
More and more jet engines are needed nowi and tor years to come . 
so Aircraft people can look forward to'steady jobs with excellent advance
ment opportunities.

You enjoy many additi'onal benetits in an Airqratt job, too . . . including 
medical and life insurance, retirement plan. Aircraft Club recreational 
activities, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to four weeks vacation.

' V ,
Apply now tor a job with a future. Jet ahead at Pratt.& VYhitney Aircraft!

Expanded Educational Assistance Program. Qualited employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education through trade,^ technical and 
college level training at area schools. Aircrafters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses.

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be gjyen 120 hours of instruction  and 
teaming on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be In our own 
machine tra in ing  school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from  22 weeks to '93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal,- 
Tool, Die and Gage Makingr Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making,

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from  (hree to lour years in 
Jet Engine M etalsm ithing, Machining, Tool &' 
Die M aking and Electronics.

VISIT T H E  E M P L O Y M E N T  O FF IC
400 Mairi Street,,East Hartford_, Connecticut

, OPEN M O N D A YS  THROUGH FRID AYS 
8:30 A .M . TO 4:30  P .M . '  

T U E S D A Y  EV EN IN G S  T IL L  8 P .M . 
S A TU R D A YS  8 A .M . TO  12 N O ON

o th e r Connecticut p lan ts  in .N ortti Ha»̂ en_, 

Southington and M iddletown.

r

Sfarl your future today at P&WA
♦ An equal opportunity employer

i’l'

P r a t t  &  W h i t n e y  U
,  -  Ol Vi S. i ON O F  U N l T f O  Ai MCWAF t ;

R i r c r a f t  p

I
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"a n o t h e r  BRIWW ÎNS
WASTE BASKET— AND 
a n o t h e r  w e a r y  TREK 
TO THE TRASH BIN IN 
THE BASEMENTl

r

3 - y

HEY, SYLVESTER, 1 SO T^ 
A COMPLAINT ABOUT A  
DOG LOOSE AROUND HERE!

YA SEEN MM?

BUGGS BUNNY

BELIEVE HE 
WENT 7JM4r WAY/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I'M (>rTA'YA,AM06-'t)«»A 
BIG-mouthed B0AR0ER6 
SPILLED THE 40UP (NOW 
HAND OVER THE PROFIT  ̂
TO THE <Hl«H K/>*WIBNIE 
6ALE  a t  t h e  8 A ^ 6 t -  
BAU. (SAME OR 6 0  

6t|5TE0 BEAK /,

OM.VAS, aAKE.lNH atAD YOU 
BROOSHT UP THE MATTEA/MV 
6HAAE OF THE RETURN* CAMS 
T a  '• 5 8  — VMICH HAPPEN*.TiO 
B e THE BILL FOR MV SERVICES ' 
HERE'6 THE BUTCHfeR'6 BILL 
f o r  * 6 0  FOR 40PPL IE*/

ALLY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN
YEH, BLTT TH A TS  NOT A OH, M V  SOSH, 

<100 SPENT \  A S  IMPORTANT A S  DID SUM PIN  
H ' NIGHT IN I WHAT H A P P E N E D  V  G E T  'IM ?

...ONE m o m e n t  h e  w a s  SITTIN
' I  DUNNO,QUZ...^ THERE,THEN POUFI/ HE 
HE JUST SIMPLY ) WA8NT THERE ANY MORE.' 

VANISHED...

WW It WU. <»■ Tm  » »  t l j a M ’ ^

Yes and No
Antwtr te^reyloui PumI#

Ii w n i T i  
M r.3tw

ACROSS 
1 Polite auent 
' (2 wordi)

' 7 NeS>Uvt word 
10 Triumphed 
U Aualrallan bird
14 Actor'f part
15 Atian bavine 

animal
■16 Be victoriui- 
17 Night bird 
ISCIberium 
19 SUcky iubtUnce 22 Diminutive 
21 Property item • iufflx 
23 Roman bronxe 23 Not

6 Revolutionary 
(coll.)

7 Report o( recent 
events

SLeave out
9 Melody

10 Malayan boat
11 Tiers
12 Deceives
I t  School-bome 

group (ab.)
20 While

24 InfecUous Unges 25 Actual problem M 
27 Because 26 Man's name .40
30 Cry o( warning 27 Sear in hot ta t 41 
33 Body o( .water 28 Number 43

29 Decay
30 E uto^an bird 44
31 Palm leaf (var.) 45

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  W nisIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBFP and McWHsLIAMS

LUDWIG BEMEL'S THE 
KEY TO U N LO CKIN G  
THIS PETER  O TTER  
'M YSTER Y , M ARCO .

BUT  IF W E 'R E  
CAUGHT CO N TACT 
ING B EM EL , W E'LL 
BE DEAD DUCKS.

1 THINK WE'RE 
JU ST  M A K IN G  
EXCU SES  TO PUT 
O FF OUR 306  OF 
KILLING

PERHAPS... BUT 
WE MUST BE CER
TAIN THAT PETER  

A  DOUBLE AGENT

I'VE  GOT ENOUGH 
REASONABLE DOUBT 
ABO UT THE GUY TO 
GIVE IT A  WHIRL

O KA Y ... BUT 
WE M A Y  BE 
PUTTING OUR 
N E C K S  IN A  

NOOSE TO 
SA V E  H IS.

^ 4 ^

WAYOUT BY KEN BIUSE

J  J U S T  \CHCM 
I  FO R S O T

McNaafht Sjiidlcata, Inc.

3-y

WELL. I'LL B E ...I  GIVE 
YOU MY OLD PAIR OF 
SKIS AND RIGHT a w ay  

YOU CUT THEM OFF/ 
WHAT'S THE IDEAT

s /  I » L

IT'S GETTIN’ LATE IN TH'SEASON N  
AN' THIS'LL PROBABLY BETH'LAST 
TIME TLL g e t  t o  d o  a n y  SKIIN'/
1 SIMPLYALTERED THE EOUIP- 
M ENT TDJFIT THE SITUATION,

illiillliilUliiiiiiiiiH)^  '^^‘-•'^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinffi/)in

’4 ' ^

likoftji/,

‘rrOk
THE WORRY WART

34 Florence river
35 Toward the 

sheltered side
96 Chemical salt-
37 Russian "no”
38 Method
39 Firearm missile
41 -------------- West
42 Drive back
46 Small herring
'49 Scottish negative
51 Yellow bu^e 

plant
52 French "yes”
5% Persian

tentmaker
55 Moved smoothly
56 Family member 

<ab.)
57 Word of assent, 

sometimes
56 Harden, as 

cement
60 Wanderers

’down
1 Screams
2 Time before an 

event
3 Symbol for 

samarium
4 Viscous
5 Holm oak

Napoleonic 
mkrshal 
Poker stake 
Wand 
Before
Mother (coll.) 
Forms of 
medicine 
Wicked 
Feminine title

46 Cries loudly
47 Undiluted
46 Wild variety of 

colors
49 Defense group 

(ab.)
50 Genus of plants
54 Biped
55 Mournful
58 Egyptian god

J I” r r~r~|
16 II
IT" IB
IT̂
21

r r~
19
II

S2
U
■

IT
II

F

- J

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTOEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANE
IW ASAFRAID) M A N .S O W A SI... ' 
TUtYTl SET TDU/ WELL, THE RULE OF 
TOO, D O C ^  THE SEA.„THE BI6 EAT 

THE LITTLE... SORRY, 
BUT ITHIMK THEY GOT , 

.TOUR PET GROUPER,, 
CHRISTY.

[lllER whales;
VICIOUS, DEADLY, 
30 FEET LONG, 
THEY ATTACK THE 
SEA tjONS THAT 
HAVE CLEANED OUT 
THE SCHOOL OF FISH.

SAWING ■SAIUN6-4^

m

"OVBR
BouNom MAm*

ITS B O U N D IN G  roo MUCH/

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
S iC  I9 a  w  NIA. ias TM la* U l Pi* 0«  _

r
VEFY BARRY AND 
MISS ALBRIGHT 
ARE GETTIN'

SO BARRY BARD AND 
THE KID'S GOVERNESS 
ARE GETTIN' HITCHED.' 
DID IT COME AS A BIO 
SURPRISE TO YOU, PHIL?

OH, NO! I KNEW 
THEY WERE STUCK 
ON EACH OTHER 

FRONI THE START'

MR. ABERNATHY

SAY, ARE YOU QOIN' T I l L  SAY I AM! OUR 
O V K , LATER, TO <[ OL' ALA4A A4ATER IS 

A  CINCH TO WIN THE 
CHAAAPIONSHIP-WITH 
THAT KID, AUIE LAVNE, 

I THE TEAM!

WATCH THE HIGH 
SCHOOL BOWLING

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RID6BWAY

THE WILLETS

1 S T

‘I do SO know the value of a dollar! It’s worth three 
bottles of pop, two bags of popcorn and four 

candy bars!”

BY WALT WETTERBERU

"WHATARE 
y o u  UP TO, 
'^STICKKY"? ,

'C>

BEING A FASHION ' 
OD Et,XHAVE

GOTTO KEEP OUTOF 
SHAPE,VOU KNOW!!

? 0 fF!
puff!

i l l
Ci)

I? O IHI ^ NCA. lac. TJA Itf US. ftt. OH.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER
I NOTICE HE DOESN'T^ 
T E V E N . H AVE A O H , y e a h ?

M AYBE HE'S cSOT A N  
UNLISTED NUM BER.':

r *rt2yioAiAKE
A  NEW  

R2/eND EVS2/ 
D A Y.

pia^

’W IN lU Q O P b
PH ILO SO PH Y

I S A
COMMBHOABLE 

ONB-yBOT...

--------------

Hnr

eO M E T W eS H E  
DOES 

<30 A  B IT  
TO O  FAS2.

3 - V

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
TOO BAP YOU DIDN'T LOOK, IN 
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
O /A SSIFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

(XM»Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tS0 PJff. DAT BEFORE POBUOATIOM 

DeEdUne for SatordEy EBd MoadEy lo 4:M B.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaolfled or "WaBt Ado’* a n  taken orw  the pbeaa ao a  

ooUTenHaoe. The advertiser should read Us ad tha FDIBT 
IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In 

next Inaertlon. The Herald la reoponalMe for only ONE kieor- 
reot or omitted Inaertlon for any adverOaement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make food” Inaertlon. Errara w M thdo 
not teown the the advertleement win not be oometed
by “make food” faiaerttaa.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1 87S-3136
(RodritDe, Toll Fine)

liniiMu SorvicM 
OffMvd

THERE OUGHTA H  A  LAW BT SHOKTEN M l WHIPPLE
13

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertiNr? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want Information on one of ear olaoollled adverttaemento? 
Ko aaawer a t  the totephoae Ih tedf Minply eaU the

EDWARqS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 . 675-2519

YOU ARB A-1. truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
sman truoklnf done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Senr- 
loo ton tree, 742-tMT.

SHARPBNINO Borvloe -  • Saws, 
knlvas, axaa, ahoara, skatss, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bqulpmant Oo. M Main 
8t., Manehoater. Hours daUy 
7:80 6, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. ett-7M6.

—a  , , ,  , , „  , I I

HouMhokU SonrlcM 
Offtrad 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0378,' 
646-2071.

UOHT TRUCKINa, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, atUca, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobp. 644-8662.

REWBAVINO OF bums, moth 
holes, aippera repaired. tVln- 
dow shades made to meeunire, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Metrlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-6221. .

V^MEM GRlGELOA 
YWS SPRUMG FROM 
HER BEMI-PRIVATE 
OGGATTWE 
HOSPITAL -

goodbye, GRtGELDAf 
rUL MI5S VDUf

I ’LL MIGS YOU IbO.PMiLOMENAr 
WHAT A WONDERFUL ROOM- 

MATElJSNlF fi JUST LIKE
MV family.'

WE'RE FRIENPS TOR 
UPEfiBHlFi

Holp W o n f d
Fhmolg 35

H«lp
35

A h d t w o

V/EER5
later-

" tHJSBAND 
OF A   ̂

COHVAUSCFM7 
ALBANV. N.y.

HERE6 A roSTCARD FOR 
•IV YOU,FROM FMlUDMENA?

Tm i o f  V. t .  Pe4. O N .— All  rtfh t*  eetorved ; P I44g by IMfed Oenfv*# ||ii>dMa*e, bw.

PHItOMENA? 
PHILOMENA VAlO?

WOMAN WANTED to perform 
normal secretarial duties, be 
familiar with the operatloh of 
multi-poettlon telephone. 40- 
hour week, company pedd bene- 
fita, pleasant working condi
tions.' Apply ContromatlCB 
Dorp., 200 West Main St., Rook- 
vUIe or call Mr. KeUeher, 875- 
8817. '

KEYPUNCH operator — per
manent, full-time position, 
IBM equipment, exceptional 
employe benefits and work
ing Conditions. Call 646-0114, 
Mr. Kaufman.

SUOKTeN

l

Building—  
Confracring

Floor Hnishing 24 Holp W a n M —  
Fomolt 35

Holp Wantod—  
Pomolo 35

14
FLOOR SANDINO and refln lah-___________________________ _____________
Ing (specialising In older exjuNTER women for ovenlng SECRETARIAL position,

and leave your 
Jig time without qtend

YonH hear from our advertiser In 
all evening a t the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnatlon

THE HEUIALD wiU not 
disclose the Idenbltty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect thertr 
Identity can foUow this > 
procedure: [
Enclose, your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Cnossl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mF;no listing the 
companies you do N(XT, 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It 'Will be Imndled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST -=̂  vicinity Tolland Rd., 
Bolton Lake, blue parakeet. 
Call 643-6873 or 643-4860.

Autofflobiks For S ak  4
DODGE — 1864 convertible, V-8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater. 8886 or 
best offer, 648-9946.

1967 CAMARO SS-360, 4-speed, 
positraction, excellent condi
tion 649-9577 after 6 p.m.

1936 CHEVROLET Coupe, con-
■ diU'on good to excellent. 876- 

8712 after 7 p.m.
FORD FUTURA 1968-2 door se- 
dan, radio, heater, economical, 
88.60 weekly assume monthly 
payments. Call Mr. Bake, 233- 
8716.

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door, 
overhauled engine, transmis
sion needs work, 6 cylinder. 
875 or ijest offer, 644-8627.

CHEVROLET-1968, standard 6, 
new tires, battery, runs like a 
top. 8100 firm. 644-2174.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, stand
ard shift, 6 cylinder, burgandy 
with black Interior. Must sell. 
(^U 643-8326 after 6.

CHEVROLET Super-Sport 1968- 
radio, heater, power steering, 
automatic transmission 813.60 
weekly assume monthly pay
ments. Call Mr. Dias 233-8716.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, call- 
Ir^fs, ' attics iflnished,* ree 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDilTIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Celssyn- 
ski. Builder. 649-4291.

floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgagos

shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply in per
son to Mr. Donut, 256 West Mid
dle Tpke.

27

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling s|>eciallst. Ad(MtIons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3116.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

SECOND MORTOAOE — Un
limited funds aVaUable for see- 
04id mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6ti-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Ck>. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
GUI 236-3770 aftei 0 p.m or 
1-201-877,-8100.

TAVERN for sale, owner has 
other Interest. 649-8181 after 6 
p.m.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position in smedi 
department, for qualified 
typist with some shorthand 
background.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TILE contractor—floors,' walls, 
shower door InstaUlons, m ar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
CaU C and D TUe Co., 643- 
0106 after 6.

HOMES, GARAOBS, porches, 
rec rooms, room adfUtions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

CERAMIC TILE bathrooms, 
counters, pullmans, etc. Rea
sonable, aU work g^uaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8430.

MODERN 2 AND 3 BAY 
SERVICE STATIONS

Available For Lease 
In Manchester

Paid training.
Financial assistance' provid
ed for prospective dealers 
with a mechanical Knack.

CALL

Atlantic - Richfield Co. 
289-1561

Evenings, 648-2335

WAITRESS wanted days. Two- 
three days weekly. Apply in 
person, Willie's Steak House.

Cov
entry, typing, filing, some 
phone work, salary open. Send 
resume to Box 368, Coventry, 
Conn.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Experienced s e c r e t a r y  
wanted for busy executive 
(sales manager) of pro
gressive electric appliance 
firm. Must be good typist, 
take direct dictation and 
also be able to transcribe. 
Should be self starter and 
be able to handle routine 
phases of office work with
out d i r e c t  supervision. 
Pleasant, modem office 

'with vacation, insurance 
and other fringe benefits. 
Starting rate in accordance 
with past experience and 
abilities.

APPLY

BETTER than average typist? 
Call us, tell us how good you 

_ are and what your salary re 
quirements are. South on Blue 
Hills Ave., east on Tower Ave., 
south on Waverly St. to M. 
Swift A Sons, Inc., 10 Love 

- Lane, Hartford. No city traffic, 
private parking, good arul 
regular bus service to our front 
door. Cali 522-1184 for In- 

_ terview.
KEYPUNCH operator, p ^ -  
tlme evenings, Alpha-Numeric 
029. Exjierienced, permement 
position. CaU Mrs. Tedford, 
649-5361.

MEDICAL transcriptlonlst for 
doctor's office in East Hart
ford. Applicant must be neat 
with a pleasant telephone per
sonality and be an excellent 
typist. Modem office, pleasant 
co-workers and excellent sal
ary. Please Call Business Man
agement, 643-7395 between 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday or Write Box L, stating 
qualifications.

GIRL FRIDAY needed Sfor 
Manchester office. MUst be 
good typist and accurate with 
figures. Bookkeeping ‘ back
ground helpful but not essen
tial. Applicant must be neat 
and have a  pleasing teleidione 
perstmallty. Pleasant office 
and congenial co-workers. 
Hours, 9-1, MOnday-Frlday. 
Please' reply Box "KK", Man- 
cheater Herald, stating educa
tional background, previous 
experience and salary require
ments.

WOMEN to pack eggs, 8 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. '742-6232.

BABY-SITTER wanted In my 
home, 5:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 6 
nlghU, Call 643-0708.

(JLERK-TYPIST temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St. 
Hartford, 278-7610.

WOMAN wanted to stay over
night with children, 10:30 p.m.- 
7:30 a.m. Room and board 
and 825 weekly. CaU 649-0240, 
before 4 p.m.

_ CAREER minded person inter
ested in full-time position as 
dental assistant, will train qual
ified applicant. Reply Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

BABYSITTER W anted for 3 chil
dren, 2 in school, days. Call 
646-2176.

SECRETARY — District 
manager of large corporation 
needs personable, alert, ex
perienced and well trained 
secretqfy, new Plazri office, 
fjnest A nge benefits available. 
Include education, experience, 
personal data and starting sala
ry. required in resume. Write 
Box V, Manchester Herald.

RELIABLE mature women for 
work in home for aged. AU 
shifts,, experience not neces
sary. Cali Mrs. Miller, 649-5986. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

_____ ____________________ ^
850 IN FAMOUS brands free 
if you run a weekly shop-by
mall club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 488 page 
catalog. No obligation, Popu
lar (31ub Plan, Dept. T602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

OFFICE cashier wanted with 
aptitude for figures. No experi
ence necessary. Five day week, T /^V T  A \ / f  
company benefits. Apply W. T. iW iN T Y  i V i r V J .
Grant Co., 370 W. Middle Tpke. Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

AT THE AIRCRAFT

MANY GOOD JOBS
OPEN NOW

Announcemtnts 2
ELE(?TROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Parsonals

INCXIME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. CaU collect, 875- 
7862.

INCOME TAX ^ore accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2705.

WOULD like to ride or drive in 
car pool from Manchester to 
Constitution Plaza, 8 a.m. - 
4 :30 p.m. CaU 277-3711 days or 
643-5291 after 5:30 p.m.

WANTED ride or car pool from. 
Vernon to Travelers Insurance, 
6-10 p.m. 1-872-3820.

Aiitomobiles For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smcdl loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 846 Malti.

I960 GREEN and white Thun- 
derblrd, 8600. (3all 742-7194.

19K JAVELIN SS-T "̂ 90, load
ed. Recalled, must sell. CaU 
644-2193.

MUSTANG—19|B6—radio, heater, 
air conditioning, 812.60 weekly, 
assume monthly ' payments. 
Call Mr. Bake 233-8716.

1966 FOHd  custom, 2-door 
standard transmission • with 
floor shift, radio, heater, 81,- 
460. Call 649-6764.

1964 OLDSMOBILE — F85, 2- 
door V—8, excellent condition, 
8795. Can be seen Mobil Sta-' 
tlon 396 Tolland Tpke. or call 
649-5425.

MUSTANG Convertible 1967 — 
automatic, V8, radio, heater, 
low mileage, 816.66 weekly as
sume monthly payments. CaU 
Mr. Dias, 233-8716.

FORD Country Squire Wagon 
1964-automatic V8, power steer
ing, radio and heater, 811-00 
weekly assume montlUy pay
ments. CaU Mr. Bake, 233-8716.

Special Services 15

SNOW plowing, reasonable. Cali 
643-2801.

Roofing— Siding 16

FLYING-A has available for 
lease a high volume parkway 
service station in Vernon on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. — Do
ing in excess of 100,000 gallons 
per month. For Information 
call Getty Oil Co., 624-8981.

THE BEST in 
roof repair. 
643-7707.

roofing — and 
Call (JougliUn,

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1963 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up. Good running condition. 6 
ply tires and show treads. 8900 
or best offer. 146 Hilliard St., 
643-9578.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8838.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER — 8x38', 2 bedrooms, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
fake. 289-6617.

Garage— Servici 
Storage 10

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
experienced. 647-9607.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
on all ladles and children's 
clothing, zippers replaced, etc. 
Reasonable rites. 643-0741.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tions. Experienced. CaU 647- 
1178.

Tired of Paying Rent?

SUNOCO will seU a 2 bay, 
2 lift, 20,000 gallon station,, 
located on Center Street in 
Manchester, at a below 
market price to a proven 
dealer. Unusual opportunity.

Build YOUR Business for 
YOUR Future Today

CaU or write, Sun Oil Cto., 
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford, 
688-3400, -evenings call Jeff 
Keith, 647-9546.

Private Instructions 32
S ^ ^ N O ^ R A P H Y ,  dlcta- 
tlon cleuss forfnlng March 19th. 

limited.Enrollment

LIKE
VARIETY?

You do! Then plan to Inves
tigate the excellent oppor
tunities at PHOENIX MU
TUAL.

Our current openings In
clude positions for TYP
ISTS, CLERK - TYPISTS, 
FIGURE CLERKS, KEY
PUNCH OPERATORS and 
P E R S O N N E L  RECEP
TIONIST.

Think about how pleasant it 
would be to‘work In a very 
modem buUding right In the 
heart of the city with park
ing af employe rates locat
ed just seconds from, all the 
major highways and the 
friendly atmosphere creat
ed by our medium size..

.Come in to see us soon and 
we will be pleased to dis
cuss our openings with you.

NXmSE’S AIDE, 7 to 3 shift, 
full and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

WAITRESS wanted — Please 
apply in person. Gas Light 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

TRAIN

Mary
J a y n e  M it c h e l l ,  c a l l  843-8296.

Schools arid Classes 33

GARAGE for rent off West 
Center Street on 23 Hyde St. 
649-7628.

Moving^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Business Services 
Offered ' 13

WILLIAMS Tree Set vice, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104. .

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, |4. 644-
1776. ________ ^________

driveways,

MAKCHE81ER D ellvery-litht 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

* Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE-outslde painting. Spt- 
'.ial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then cadi 
me. Estimates given. 649-7663, 
876-«401.

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G.I.  TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training. 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry, We 
train on all types transmission 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1353 
anytime.

PHOENIX 
MUTUAL LIFE

- THE SHIP SHAPE 
BUILDING

CONSTITUTION PLAZA

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer'

FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE 

THE
COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begjlns imme
diately. T6 begin you r< 
celve . . .

Paid During Training . . .
The Opportunity To Learn 

A ■Valuable Skill
And when you/successfully com-^
plete the course . . .

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL ^ 
STORES, INC.

■■K

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

QUEEN'S WAY to fashions, 
part-time seUing, full-time pay, 
830tt fashions free. Mary Sew
ell, 742-7562, tJarol Shuckerow, 
646-0384.

SNOW PLOWING, 
fcts, sidewalks, 
rates. 643-4686.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
movyers. Also Homellte chain 

'saws anf. International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlp-

reasonable INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Ing am? papering. O il  PM  
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

L. PELLE'HER — PalnUng — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 64^9048, and 649-6326.

1969 FORD Oalaxle, V-8, power 
ateeiing, brakes, automatic 
transmission. Excellent condi
tion, ene owner, 8260. 649-8807.

1960 OLDSMOBILE — 88 dynam- 
Ic, hardtopj body mint condi
tion. CaU 668-6686 after 4:30.

ment and sharpenlrig> service josE P H  P. LEWIS euatom

BARRACUDA 1966-2 door hard
top V8, 4 speed, like new. 
811.60 weekly assume montlUy 
payments. Gall Mr. DlaO, 283- 
8718. _______

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door, Bel 
Air. 6 cylinder, automaUc, new 
engine, excellent condlUon. Call 
643-9121.

on all makes. L A M Equip
ment Corp,, Route 83, Vemon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

CUSTOM m ate pine furniture,
made to order. Raymond Red
ens, 849-9704.

painting. Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9068.

TREE BJXPERT — Trees out, 
building lots oleared, treea top
ped. Got a tree proMemT WeU 
wqfth phone caU, T42-SI02.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoes. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 048-0861.

PAINTINO — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es^
Umates. Call Richard Martin, PART-TIME 
649-9266, 649-4411.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large hoipe 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without supel-- 
vlsidn and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

EXPERIENCED sales person 
for ladies' ready to wear. Ap
ply In ■person. Marlow's Inc. 
867 Main St.

Painting— Paparing 1̂
EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
Interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
FuUy Insured. 649-1008.

counter waitress- 
Hours 9:80 ^.m. to 1:80 p.m. 
No Sundftys. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply In person. La- 
Strada Restaurant, 099 Main St.

SHOW latest Lisa Jewelry fash
ions. E arn . high commission. 
Work with full kit and color 
catalog. No investment. CaU 
346-1466 collect. :

STATISTICAL CLERK
Position open for person 
with statistical background 
or above average figure ap
titude. Good wages and 
working conditions, air-con
ditioned office.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation and experience, as 
well as salary require
ments. . 1

Wa n t e d
PART-TIME 

TRUCK CRfVER
APPLY IN PERSON

BOUND OIL CO.
369 Center St., Manchester

R.N. or L.P.N. 
7. 649^519.

weekenda.^11-
WORK at home, use your phCne 
service. Fuller Brush custom
ers. CaU 872-4762 or 644-0202.

WANTED,
, Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
■ Top Prices Paid 

For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Whether you’re experienced or inexperi
enced, come in NOW ^ d  check the tra
ditionally steady employment, excellent 
benefits and advancement opportunities at 
the Aircraft.

Aircraft jobs are better jobs for many 
reasons. Here are just a few!

•  Advancement opportunity
•  Hospital and surgical insurance
•  Life insurance
•  Retirement program
•  Recently expanded educational as

sistance program
•  Nine paid holidays
•  Up to four weeks vacation
•  Sick leave with pay
•  Largest industrial credit union in 

the world
•  Overtime in many departments 

PLCs  10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

GET A BETTER JOB NOW

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, Eas^ Hartford, Conn.

OPEN IXIR YOUH CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENING -nLL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS— 8 A;M. to 12 NOON

other C'Onnectlcut piaiita lii North Haven, South
ington and ,Mld(Uctown.

PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division . of United Aircraft Corp.
AN E<JUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Start Your Future Today at P&W A

• 1 -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

"  OiASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J l to 4:86 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lM  P JL  DAT BEFO lU l PVBUCATION 

DendltM  fo r te tn rd o y  wmA Slaiidoy to 4;M  p-m. M toqr.

T01IA OOOPDRATION W IU . 
BD APPBBOIATBD DIALM3-2711

36 Ho m m  For S d i 72 H o w  For Solo 72
EXPERIENCED wvirohouM 
man, forIcUft oporatlon In 
whcrieaale plywood butonoM. 
CaU B22-0314.

BERRY’S WORLD 63

EXPERIENCED finisher or 
oablnot maker. WatUno Broth- 
era, Ino. 98S Main Street, Man- 
ohester.

Holp Wontod 
Mdo or Fomolo 37

wanted, fyH 
In p e rm .

HAIRDRESSERS 
or part-time. Apply 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 528 
Main St., Mancheatepr^Tueoday 
through Saturday

Continuod From ProcodIng Pago 

Holp
________________ H

NEEIDED Immediately, baby
sitter to keep children In her 
home for one week. Call 640- 
6345.

SECRETARIES temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford. 278-7610.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop — 
at Caldor Shopping Center has 
openings for lunch hour wait
resses, (11-2). Excellent oppor
tunity for mothers with chil
dren at school to work on a 
part-time basis. All school 
vacations off, no experience 
necessary. Complete training, 
uniforms and excellent pay. 
Apply In person. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, 1166 Tolland 
Turnpike, next to Caldor’s.

SEJCRETARY for local law 
office. Write Box GG, Man
chester Herald.

Hdp Wont«d--Mala 36
FULL-TIME gas Station attend
a n t See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oarage, Esso Senrloe Center, 
Route N, Vernon.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve
nings. Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

JANITOR wanted part-time 
mwiHogs. Call General Clean
ing SeiHKcc, 649-6334.

JOURNETIIan  eleotrlolan, Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
V ^ n  Eleottloal Co.. 649-4UT.

PRESS OPERA-hlRS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER A 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
POSmONS open on first and 

seomid shifts. Apply in person. 
Klock Oo., 1272 Tolland ITksi.i 
Manchester.

BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Small shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco 
Mfg. Co., 782 Me^scolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

Htip Wontod— Mala 36
DISHWASHER — Friday and 
Saturday nights. Apply 
vey’s, 48 East Center S t  ^

MERCHANICS WANTED —gaS 
and diesel pick-ups to ten- 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paM holidays, paid va
cation, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more Information. Braln- 
ard Ford Truck Center, 46 
Brainard Road, Hartford.

MECHANIC TRAINEE 
WANTED

The Job—^Work with our 
present mechanic learning 
front end, brake, muffler 
and shock work. All the lat
est equipment.

The Man—̂ Must have techni
cal or trade school back
ground.

The Benefits—Good salary 
plus commission after train
ing, complete Insurance 
benefits including hospitali
zation, vacation with pay, 
pension plan.

PHONE FRED NAGEL

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

646-0101

X^RAY

TECHNICIAN
Opening for full-time Regis
tered Technician with apti
tude for Supervisor and or 
teaching. This is an excel
lent opportunity for a  cap
able ambitious person. Sm- 
ary commensurate to quEdl- 
fication and experience. Ex
cellent wage and benefit 
program. Also opening for 
Staff R.T. Apply Personnel 
Office.

The Meriden Hospital 
181 Cook Avenue 

Meriden, Connecticut

WANTED — school bus drivers, 
afternoons, men or women, will 
train. Leslie Collins, 1224 Sul
livan Ave., Wapplng, 644-1467.

i i r

ir

(E) IMI br NIA. Im. Cf»

Housahold Goods 51 Musicol Instnimonts 53

MANCHESTER —4 zoom apart
ment. Convenient location^ 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, |180 per month. 
Hayes Ageney, 4484181.

THREE room duplex. Conven
ient location. Available im
mediately. CaU 449-1778.

FIVE ROOM flat, garage, first 
floor, 67 Brookfield St. Imme
diate occupancy, $125 month
ly. 1-466-9408 after 6.
{ --- "■■■■" ’ ' —

POUR RO9 M apartment. No 
utilities, no peta. Call 742-9312.
■' ■ . ■■ ------

Bininots Loeotlom 
For Ront 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Msmag- 
er. State Theatre, 64S-7$82.

FOR RENT — office space, Rt 
88, Manchester, next to VIb 
tner*s Garden Center. CaU 849- 
6S91, 9 to 6.

INDUSTRIAL building for rent, 
centrally located, ample park
ing. For Information call 647- 
9919.

H o u ses  For Ront 65
SEVEN ROOM, 3- bedroom 
house, 2-car garage, central, 
3176. per month, 843-1111

jIo?-

BRIDGEPORT and lathe opera
tors needed, experimental 
work, aU benefits paid. Apply 
AeroUneUcs, 218 Hartford Rd.

MALE
Production Workers'

Openings on, first shift, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour. 
AppUcaUons accepted dally. 
CaU Mr. CUfford Ulm, 643- 
6618.

J
ROGERS CORP.

MIU k  Oakland Sts., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALES management represen
tative, naUonal corporation 
seeking 2 field representatives 
for Mandiester area. Formal 
toalnlng program, salary to 
M0,000 plus aU fringe benefits, 
non-cqntrlbutory, including 
penaloit. Over age 28, with 
sales background preferred. 
CaU Mr. DeRrospero, 625- 
8417 or evenings 844-1969.

CIRCULATION
SUPERVISOR
An interestinig career in the 
field of newspaper circula
tion. The man we seek must 
Uve in the Manchester-Bol- 
ton area, must be a high 
school graduate, must be 
-able to work effectively 
with boys, must have good 
driving record (car fur
nished). Contact Mr. J. 
Hammond, manager.

HARTFORD COlIItANT
808 Main St., Manchester 

R o ^  26

PARACHUTE riggers wanted. 
7 a.m.-3;30 p.m. Liberal em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
se^  Pioneer Aerodynamics, 
K ^e Rd., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity- employer.

CARPENTERS and Carpenters’ 
helper. CaU 648-2282 after 6 
p.m.

PART-TDCB Jobs from $60 to 
$70 weekly. Permanent posi
tions for ii|)en, 16 to 20 h o ^  
per week. Car needed. 640- 
6809, 4 to 8 p.m.

‘ROUTE salesman for qiiaUty 
dairy in Wethersfield. Elxcel- 
lent earnings at $150. for am
bitious man. CaU Brock- HaU 
Dairy, for appolntpnent. 629- 
8321.

EXPERIENCED plumber. and 
plumber’s helper wanted. Top 
wages and overtime. CaU 646- 
4628 after 6.

ARCHITECTURAL.
DRAFTSMAN

ExceUent opportunity for 
draftsman. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 5 years 
drafting experience pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate baaed on experience.
ExceUent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident Insurance, major 
medical, life insurance and 
pension plan. Write P;6 . 
Box 1488, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
m ent

MAN wanted to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradtord Lum
ber Oo., 200 Tolland S t, East 
tfurUont. 7

PART-TIME days as cleaner at 
East Hartford Drive-In Thea
ter. Excellent for retired or 
semi-retired man. Please ap
ply at pur East Windsor Drive- 
In Theatre between 11  a.m.-l 
p.m. weekdays or call 1-623- 
3079 for an appointment.

TRAINEE to Ipam fumlture 
finishing and repairing. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. 936 
Main St., Manchester.

LATHE operators, full-tjme and 
part-time. Projects, Inc., 38 
Adlson Rd., Glastonbury, 1-633- 
4616.

BARTENDER, must be experi
enced. Pleasant working condi
tions, excellent pay for the 
right man, for one of Connect
icut’s f i n 'e 8 t restaurants. 
Cavey’s Log Cabin, Route 87, 
Lebanon, 428-0256.

PART-TIME
EVENING HELP WANTED 

7 P.M. — 11 P.M. 
APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S 
D ja V E J N  ;

46 W. Center St., Manchester

OPENING in tire recappltig 
shop. Steady worker, year 
'round work,, experience not es
sential. All benefits plus Christ
mas bonus. Apply In person. 
Nlchpls-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St., Manchester. -

I N S P E C T O R S ,  expedi
ence, electro-mechanical, re
ceiving through finished prod
uct. Apply LaPointe Industries. 
166 West Main St., Rockvllte. 
876-3^1.

WAREHOUSE MAN —shipping, 
receiving for janitorial supply 
business. Kent Agency Inc., 
376 Park Ave., East Hartford, 
247-2498.

SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al
terations on men’s and ladies’ 
clothing. ExceUent company 
benefits. Full or part-time. Ap
ply Box D, Manchester Herald.

SALESGIRL OR boy, morning 
hours, part-time or full-time, 
good wages, steady position. 
Apply In person, Parkade Bak
ery, Shopping Parkade.

APPLICATIONS being accepted 
for pleasant part-time- evening 
work at the East Hartford 
Drive-ln Theatre. Kindly ap
ply at oiir East Windsor Drive- 
In Tbeatre, Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday between 7-8:30 p.m.

. or call 1-623-3079 on, week days 
between 11  a.m.- ip.'m. for an 
appointment.

SihiaHons Wanloil—
, Famale 38

BABYSrrnNO for working par
ents or for elderly. Manches
ter area. 843-8867.

OFFICES to clean or part-time 
cashiering, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday evenings 
and or Saturday n i^ t .  CaU 643- 
6602 after 6.

Slhiotlons Wontoil—  
Mala 39

MAINtE^ANCE plumber — 
small rep^iirs on plumbing and 
heating. FOucets and valves 
repacked. No Job too smaU. 
649-2964.

Dogs— Birds-Lpah 4f
GROOMINO ALL breeds. Hqr- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebroh 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

FX)R SALE)—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. Call 649-6008 after 6 p.m.

AKC REGISTERED CSilhuahua 
puppies. Paper trained. Cash 
or trading stamps. Also Stud 
service. Call 872-3567.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with gua.~antees. See thern at 
B. D. Pearl’k Appllancea,'649- 
Mam St. Ctoll 643-2171.

NEW FENDER Bassman Amp. 
ExceUent condition. Also, new 
Gibson, single pickup, solid 
body bass with hard case. CaU 
647-1018.

RODGER’S Theatre O r g a n ,  
three m a n u a l s ,  home or 
church, $3,600.* Cali after 6 p.m. 
644-2107.

Oat of Town 
For Rant 66

' 86” KENMORE electric range, 
double oven, good condition, 
$25. 649-6644.

1967 SINGER ZIG ZAG

Slightly used cabinet model,
3 - position needle, buUt-ln 
bobbin winder, monograms, 
sews on buttons, button 
holes, blind hems and fancy 
stitches w i t h o u t  attach
ments, 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $96.10
Or payment of $1.70 per week

Call Capitol Manager coUect 
666-6662 TIU 9 P.M.

MOVING — large round maple 
table with four mates chairs 
and hutch, mahogany leather 
top tables, assorted lamps, 
Motorola portable stereo, stu
dio couch with custom made 
covers an d . matching valances 
and other assorted items. All 
in excellent condition. C a l l  
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 742- 
7120.

'THREE complete rooms of Colo
nial furniture, practicaUy new 
$600 or best offer. Call 646- 
4787, mornings.

HOTPOINT refrigerator with 
freezer, 6 foot, very good con
dition. Best offer. 649-3046.

SING^IR spring clearance sale 
of trade4n sewing machines. 
Portables from $9.95. Con
soles from $19.05 and Zig Zags 
from $29.95. All reconditioned 
by Singer experts. Singer Sew
ing Center, 856 Main St., 643- 
8888.

TWO hunting dogs, English 
Pointers. CaU 643-6069.

PEKINGESE female. Loves 
Children, named Taffy. Call 
649-8417.

FOR SALE — German Shep
herd pups. Good disposition, 
good with children. Leonard 
Glglip, 649-8818.

AKC registered Airdale Terrier 
puppies with permanent shots, 
wonderful companions. Call

''643-8716 after 6 p.m.

Articias For Sala 45
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
qur screening plant or deUv- 
ered. George- H. Orlfflng, Inc. 
742-7888. .

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. . Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

REDUCE safe, simple and fast 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 
. . .eliminate rapid resolling. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

MILLIONS ofy rugs have been 
cleaned with'Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1 . The Sherwin- 
\yiUlams Co.

Booh and Accossorlas 46
12’ JjON BOAT, fully equipped, 
floor boards etc. 1V4 H.P. and 
3 H.P. m6tors. Call 643-0983 af̂  
ter 7 p.m.

Housahold Go^ s 51

Mochinary and Tools 52
SNAp-ON front end alignment 

machine. Drive on ramp and 
all tools, 2 years old. Ex
ceUent condition, original cost 
$3,100. Will sell for $1,700. Call 
876-0412.

Anriquas 56
WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock' Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till S 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday. ,

Wantod— 'To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. CaU 633-2300 or 646-0004.

WE BUY and seU antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUecUons, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-744^

Rooms Wiriiouf Board 59
COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 14% Hackmatack St. 
between 5-9 p.m.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates-.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

LOOKING 1 FXJR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129. *

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of ytwr apart- 

*ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6A3-6129.

118 MAIN St. —8 room apart
ment, $110. 646-2426, 9-5.

ANDOVER — 4 room heated 
apartmmt. Call 742-7676.

Resort Proporty 
For Rant 67

CAPE OOD, Eastham. Three 
bedroom cottage. Heated, hot 
water, shower, in pine grove, 
near town beach, close to ocean 
and bay beaches. AvaUable 
July 13 to August 3, $125. week
ly. References r e q u e s t e d .  
Write Box SS, Manchester 
Herald.

Businoss Proparty 
For Sola 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester' Green, approx
imately 10.000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

THREE good investment prop
erties, offered at $60,000, $82,- 
900 and $28,600. Call for details, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Houses For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, windqws and 
doors, shed dormer. Flxcellent 
location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,900. Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930.

8"ROOM HOME

8 room Ck>loî 01, located In 
the center of towh.  ̂ New on 
the market. 4 l a i ^  bed
rooms and bath up. Down
stairs has living room with 
fireplace, large dining room, 
kitchen with built-ins, den 
with fireplace, enclosed side 
porch. Fine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

RAMBLING Cape Cod, circa 
1800, dutch oven, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 5 room 
house. $31,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5824.

FGUR bedroom Dutch Oilontal, 
1 % baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
garage, 1% acres, wooded, 
$25,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

SOUTH MAIN 8 t  OTJA — 6 
6 flat, with 2-oar garago, z e^  
Ing for $19,900. T. J. Crookatt 
Realtor, 648-167?. ______

MANCHESTER -duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating syztemz, aluminum 
siding, 6 garages, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone n , $28,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER

'C A R  NOT NEEDED
Walk to schools, shopping 
and bus. Jarvis built, over
sized Ranch In a  fine estab
lished neighborhood. Mag
nificent sci'eened patio for 
coming summer breezes. 
Call Grace Dltmars, for de
tails.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape,

, In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 M l 
baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lne, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,600. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649̂ 1347.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 8 bed- 
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
18x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — centraUy lo- 
cated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 8 room suite. Ab
solutely Ideal for in-law situa
tion. Modernized and Immacu
late. Two-car garage. 75x160 
landscaped lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial, sunporch, 1 % baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot. $22,.- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649^24.

$14,900. — 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location. 
Good buy. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 6- mem
Ranch, double garage, l  flm- 
placMj carpeting, noreat|nn 
room, owlmmlng |>ool. treea, 
view. $23,900. Butdilna Agmey. 
Realtors, 6494nM.

$17,500. — Neat as a pin, 8-bed
room Ranch, fireplace, buUt- 
1ns, large lot, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

CLIFFWOOD — Bush Hill Rd., 
admost ready for occupancy, 
new 4-bedroom CTolonial, 2 half 
baths, full bath, fireplace, gar
age, big wooded % acre lot, 
$27,940. Holcombe, Realtors, 
644-1285.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, 
large rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
buUt-lns, basement garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 643-6930.

SPRING STREET — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family, room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. PhUbrlck Agency, Realton, 
640-6847.

THREE FAMILY — possible, 
presenUy a two family with 
existing rooms tor third apart
ment. Excellent income, city 
uUllUes, $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

HOTPOINT washing machine, 
two years old.'Very good con- 
diUon, $76, 649-3046.

GRAND UNION
DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION WE HAV^ 
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME OPENINGS FOR

PRODUCE CLERK 
DELICATESSEM CLERK 

SEA FOOD CLERK 
MEAT GUTTERS 

GROCERY CLERK 
MEAT WRAPPERS 

CHECKERS 
PORTER

GROCERY NIGHT 
STOCKING

7:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

EXPANSION WILL 
OPEN TREMENDOUS 

OPPORTUNITY 
GROWTH

EXCELLENT
BENEFITPROGRAM

Free Medical, Hospital, 
Surgical Plan 

Free Accident and 
Sickness Plan 

Paid Sidc^lieave ' 
Liberal Group Insurance Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Stock Option Plan 

5 Day or 40-Hour W«ek .

/

FOR APPLICATION AND PERSONAL INTERVIEW APPLY TO:

GRAND UNION. 410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER, CONN: OR

?

480 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
MipDtETOWN, CONN.

Equi^ Opportunity Employer

INVITATION 
TO BID

Buildings and/or Structures 
To Be Removed 

Sealed .bids for the removal 
of the following buildings and/or 
structures as more fully-describ
ed In Form No. CON 119B wUl 
be received by the State High
way Commissioner, at 69 New- 
Held Avenue, Hartford, 0)n- 
nectlcut, until 11:00 AJ«.,
March 14, 1908, then at scUd of
fice or a t sudi place a t that 
time designated, pubUcly open
ed and read aloud. Bids must be 
submitted oh Proposal F>orm No. 
CON 1140 In Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway 
Department, which may be 
secured at 69 Newfieid Avenue, 
•Hartford, Connecticut. The tele
phone number is 249-6211, exten
sion 322, 282 or 283.

A CERTIFIED C H E C K ,  
BANK C A S H I E R ’S CHECK 
BANK TREASURER’S CHECK, 
DRAWN upon a  STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY or a  NA
TIONAL BANK located in the 
STATE OF <30NNE(7nCUT, or 
a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY 
ORDER, to  the order of 
TREASXmER, STATE OF CON- 
NEXTneUT In an amount not 
less than $100.00 or 10% of the 
base bid, whichever is greater, 
must accompany each Proposal, 
unless the Bidder shall have on 
file with the Highway Depart
ment, a sufficient Annual Bond 
for Proposal, (reference para- 
^aph (2) of Proposal Form 
CON 114G).

It is understood the deposit 
will be forfeited in the event the 
successful Bidder falls to exe
cute the Contract. The Bidder’s 
name shall appear on the face 
of the check.

Deposits received in any form 
other than specified In Oie Pro
posal "may be the cause of re
jection of the bid”.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The 
bidders attention is called to'the 
established Connecticut State 
Demolition Code, Chapter 864A 
of the General Statutes, to 
which they are to comply.

NOTE: The disposal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility of the 
contractor and he will make the 
necessary arrangements for dis
posal. In so doing he must be 
guided by all local ordinances 
and regulations.

General clean up of all areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engl', 
neer will be required for the 
following ITEM.

The State Highway Depart- 
- ment In accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act 1964 (78
9tat. 262) and the Regulations 
of the Department of Commerce 
(15 C.F.R., Part 8) issued pur
suant to such A6t, hereby noti
fies all bidders that It will af
firmatively insure that the con
tract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be
awarded to the successful re
sponsible biddes- without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE; The contractor Is re
quired as part of Ms omitract 
bid price to supply suitable ma- 
Jerlal acceptable to the Engi
neer to complete ths back fill of 
Hie cellar hole immediately 
upon removing the building from 
its foundation. The top two feet 
of fill (below adjacent ground 
level) shall contain no stone 
larger than five inches in Its 
greatest diameter. Top soli or 
loam will not be considered 
suitable material. If the con
tractor falls to back fill the cel
lar hole at the time the buld- 
ing Is removed, It will be neces
sary for him to protect the pub
lic by erecting a temporary 
fence to the satisfaction of the 
Elnglneerr payment for the 
erection and removal of this 
fence shall be considered as in
cluded In the contract bid price. 
The general contours of the sur
rounding ground shall not bJ 
changed without specific writ
ten permission by the Engineer.

NOTE; In addition to the In
surance requirements contained 
in paragraph eleven (H) of Pio- 
posal Form CON 1140 the suc
cessful .bidder shall fumtah a 
Certificate of Insurance for the 
same stated minimum amounts 
to covqjr Explosion, Collapse or 
Underground Damage Liability 
(XCU).

ITEM No. 2 —2 story frame 
House, abandoned Automobile, 
and masonry fireplace, 7-9-1 1 - 
13 South Main Street, Maiibhes- 
ter, ■70-88-2. Fbrm'er property of: 
PLANO, Cecillia XCU.

The above structure must be 
removed within twenty five 
(26) days from the starting 
daite. . '

A Performance Bond in the 
amount of 100% of his bid or 
11000.00 whichever to g re a te r . 
will be required of the success
ful bidder.

A separate Bid Proposal to to 
be submitted for the above 
ITEM. .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Li
quidated damagee of twenty flvel’ 
dollars ($26.00) per day wlll be 
asse'^ed for each calendar day 
of ovter run of contract time.

'i Howard B. Ives,
Staite Highway 
Commlseltmbr
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For
MANCHESTER and vicinity -  DUPLEX 84, sepamto W  MOM /U  POT 5

®0 llOmGE from $14|600« OrU to- fUrtUICGE on btui lln* 0Vww4 iWMt_L* ' ”
day. Meyer Agency. 6484609. S i ,  TOU*AHD -  Mm t  Pgrtoray, EAST WINDSOR

-̂---- :--------  Ml« 4 ^  aeN t Brook. Rural O

Out O f Town 
For Sda 75

Out O f Town 
For Sak 75

pals only. Cali after 6 p.m. 
648-8446.BB A U nFU L (rveniM  9

O n f ,  on latge. one aerb treed _________________________^
lot. pouiMe 4 bedrooma, fire- INVESTMENT opfiortunlty — 
.J . . . .  •>!»>> 2-famlly, 64 flat, aluminum

elding, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Leonard Ageney, Real- 
ton, 6464460.

MANCHESTER — a  11 r  a  etlTe 
new Ralaed Ranch, in ana of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areaa, modem Mtehen, dining 
room, family room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $81,900. 
Phflbrlok Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range and dlahwashor, 
aasiimaMa mortgage. Offered 
a t only $18,900. Wolvortea 
Ageney, Realtors, (49-2818.

WOliVERTON Agency offers for 
your inspection in Manchester, 
this beautiful 7 room Cape. 4 
bedrooms, could be 6, 3 fun 
baths, garage, full basement 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding. 
$21,900. Wolverton Ageney 
Realtors, 640-2818.

MANIKESTER — Bolton line, 
executive type 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, almost new, 
over one acre wooded lot. $30,- 
900. Call 1-878-8581, evenings.

MANCHESTER — Tlmrod Rd. 
New 7-room Colonial, 2 firo- 
plaoes. large paneled family 
room, porch, buUt-lns, filed 
bath, 2-car garage, ameslto 
drive, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, plastered wallk Quick 
occupancy, Charlee Losper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHES’TER
AFTER SCHOOL MOVE

Ready to ‘ occupy June. 
Eight room Tri-Level, patio, 
family rooms, copportone 
kitchen built-tns, wall to 
wall, city water sewer, $26,- 
900. Lots of time to plan: 
See now! Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SEVEN ROOM modem home 
off Porter St. In one of Man- 
Chesters finest neighborhoods.
Custom built with many un
usual features. Beautiful park 
like lot. Priced In '^ e  low 80’a.
By appointment. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER — Two-famlly,
“ n .3 3 :  WATSON BEACH A Co.

r e a l t o r s  B22-2U4
Realty, 647-9993. ___________________________

NEW Usting -  6% room older

Of land, privacy. Oidy $14,900. 
Hayoo Ageney, 6464181.

NEW USTINGS

TOLLAND—$16,600. 6 room 
Cape, garage, in fine condi
tion, exceUent starter home 
on picturesque acre plot 
Near center.

BOLTON — $28,600. Colonial 
Ranch, 6% cheery rooms, 
22’ flreplaced Uvlng room, 
dining room, pine paneled 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
paneled den, 2 twin slse 
bedrooms plus sewing or 
latmdry room. FuU base
ment, 2-car garage, beauU- 
fuUy landscaped acre plot 
with brook.

CaU Suzanne Shorts, 646-8288

Wontad Ruol Bsfota 77
HOMES — tend. InvostmsBt 
property urgontty naodad to 
meet our evergrowing demand 
of quaUfUd eUents. CaU Paul 
J. Correnfi, Agency, 6484868.

city water and sewers, walk wAia»wen_ fsmny hnnaa

Broad 
Colonial with 

city conveniences, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, big family kitchen.

Colonial, very clean and sound 
condition, central, large treed 
lot. 2-car garage. Won’t last 
long at $19,600. H. M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room older home in one of 
Manchester’s finest sections. 
New roof, aluminum siding. 
Hayes Agncy, 6464131.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x138 
B-sonc lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-261$.

Ranch, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, 1 % baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
86,600 PhUbrlck Ageney Real
tors, 6494847.

TOIXAND — 6 room Ranch.
no money down to quaUfied 
buyer. CaU 649-8262.

BOL/TON — beautiful 9 room 
country home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuUd- 
Ings. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

to stores, church and schools, 
exceUent value at $20,600. R.J. 
Flagg Oo., 643-8883.

SUMMER H O ^
Lake Hayward — 5 room 
summer home, fully fur
nished plus closed in porch, 
$7,600.
Moodus Reservoir — 6 room 
summer home, large lot, 
fully furnished, $6,600.
Staffordvllle Lake — 6% 
room year 'round home 
with fuU basement, water- 
fnmt, lot 100x180’, 3-car ga
rage, under $16,000.
Andover — BuUdlng lots, 
86x200', $700; (me acre lot 
200x200’ with foimdaUon, 
$8,600; secluded buUdlng lot 
with trees, $400.
Coventry — BuUdlng lot, S 
acres on town approved 
road, $6,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
648-2682

in OolumMa-Boltan area for 
dependable aervlee you can 
trust, <mU Judith WUbelm 
Realty, l-3a8-SW3.

HAVE BUYERS for the foUow- 
ing Odonlal 6 or 7 room, Kan- 
(diester or vicinity, for anxloua 
qualified buyer. R a n ^  in TU- 
land or South Wlndaor, buy
er waiting. Copt In Vernon, 
buyer qualified. SpUt level In 
Vernon or South Windsor. Is 
your home for sale. CaU C2iot 
Go'vang at Reliance Asa(x;late8, 
648-9674, 872-4166, 876-9820.

WANTED—One acre or 3 acre 
lot In Bolton area. CaU 649- 
5992.

Read Herald Ads

Legal Notices

Gay Blair 
7424921

GaU Green 
742-7092

BOLTON — Here Is a good sub
stantial home with five, yes 
five bedrooms, 2% baths and 
many many liveable extras 
that will

OBOEB OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNEo l iC tT ,  DIS- 

TIUCT OF MANCHESTESR, PRO
BATE CX>URT, February 37, 1M8.In the matter of the estate of Edward J. HoU. hde of Manchester, in said District, deceased.Present, Hon. John J. Wollett, Judge.Upon ai>pUcation of UUUcent A. Jones praytng that an instrument purporting to he the last will and teetament of said deceased be ad- m'ttted to probate as per oppUca- 
tioii on ine, it is

Correctioa
The Tolland Volunteer Am

bulance Aseoclatlon doee not 
charge for its services to out- 
of-town residents.

A Herald story Saturday 
incorrectly stated the service 
bUIs out-of-town resldeita.

Charles Mayer, president 
of the ToUand Volunteer Am
bulance Association, explain
ed yesterday that the asso
ciation sends out-of-town cus
tomers a letter telling the 
patient he was served by a 
volunteer service supported 
with town funds. The letter 
points out the cost of normal 
professional servlcea rang
ing from $26 to $40. R odds 
a statement to the effect 
that if the patient wishes to 
make a donation of any 
amount, it would ' be appre
ciated.

The volunteers had check
ed with Town Counsel Rob
ert King, regarding the pos
sibility of charging for calls 
anwsered on 184 involving 
out-of-town people.

King informed the service 
it would be a discriminatory 
practice to charge out-of- 
towners, and not town resi
dents.

The TVAA has not receiv
ed any Ccintribution In reply 
to its letter of soUcitation.

State Narcotic Chief 
Opens Drug Study

A four-part symposium, aimed a t studying drug 
abuse in Manchester and its effects on the community> 
will begin tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Kaiser Hall of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, 40 Pitkin St.

Oueot speaker for  ̂the open
ing session 0$ the sympooium, 
which will run for the finit 
four Tueodoys this month, win 
be Robert C. Qrteb, chief of the 
narcotic <»ntroI oeefion of the 
Oonneotlcut State Department 
of Health. Orleb will toiow and 
oomment on a  fihn entRled 
"Narootlcs: Why NOtT”

Orleb, a  consultant ito the 
Ooveinor’s Narcotic Advisory 
Council, 'wlU lecture on the 
subject "Narcoti<» end Om- 
itrolled Drug Abuse,” and will 
center Ms lecture around Con
necticut acUvMy in th a t realm.

A gredimife of the Oomvecti- 
cut College of Pharmacy, Orleb 
has been a practicing private 
pheumadat and a  state food 
and drug inspector.

He has also been a  guest 
lecturer a t the Yale Univer
sity School of Medicine, Bridge
port University, Trinity Col
lege, the University of Con-

Robert O. Orieb
3hurch and creator of the sym
posium, who will give a talk en-nectiout, a host of state teach

er’s colleges, police academies titled "The Use of Drugs Is Up 
and schools ot nursing. for Grabs.”

Grid) to credited with being The Rev. Mr. Bauer, who has 
Instrumehtal in the creatton of been quoted as saying "There Is

The Woman’s Home League *"
of the Salvation Antty will T

About Town
delight your housing ORDEJREiD; That (he foreyoln* meet tomorrow at 2 p m  a t  the treatment of drug sxkUcts, and drugs,” stated he arranged the 

palate. There is a 2 car gar- Junior HaU of the Citadel. Mft. » oontrihutlng editor to  the symposium after conferring
Chester, In ;age and an acre of land also.

For a real housing value call
IC XTvDOVe OlalCtJ ill WUIIIVFA AAC6-U tJX wre V̂IVOAAwI, AvAbO, L _Ai A TiS   I A ^

Brig. Geoige Simons will lead Phannactot Maga- with Police Chief James Rear-
^  r  .V, T "  ttait notice be a  worship program. Refiresh- «*"'«*»bly in his don and school attendance offi-

Mr. CJonvertlno at the Jarvis g^en to all persons Interested In ments will b« served hv Mr« five-year term as an execu- gej. R<^ert Digan. f~«A. daa19.a«  fijo WAV s&id estate, li^udins ChaHee __ ^ __ wwa«o4 •MA««a»aAA* 4v«a ... . .Realty Co.. Realtors, 643-1121, ^  Elsie Cotbln and
today. wuitam Heniy HoU, caarence Aus- JacAson.tin H<tJ, LrCTue H(^j TerenM HoU

NEWLY LISTED 
ixmm Colonial in 
location. Paneled basement reo 
room, spacious enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Attractively land
scaped wooded lot. Many ex
tras. Priced to seU at $38,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

-recent 7 CX)VENTOY — priced for quick 
a desirable 100x100 treed building lot,

close to lake, lake prlvUegea.
S ^ t l R  ROOM Ranch, 8 lots.

MANSFIELD — New Ronche 
Capes, Raised Ranches, $19,900. 
CaU H. M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9993.

0, COVENTRY — Immaculater ?  .  i j A i - j  z - o i  A s W l n  J a m e s  H o U .  • b r o t h e r  o f  s a i d
S S , m o d G m i z a d  4  o a d r o o m  C o l O "  d e c e a s e d  w h o  p r w e c e a s e d  a a i d  d e - Dr. Chester S. Osoertcl Jr. of

Miss Edith .board member of the In- "We'll ,be dealing with all the 
tomatkmai Narcotic Enforce- popular drugs In this study,” 
ment O K j^fo  Association. u,e Rev Mr Rn,,er .nid 

Other sessions of the sym-
the Rev. Mr. Bauer said, 
"marijuana, LSD, amphetl-

nlal, formal dining room, ex 
tra large living room, den, 
basement recreation room.

S e  un- 31 W. MMcUe Tpk«; yesterday posium will feature Terry Cap- mines and barbiturates.”
attended a  meeting of the Con- shaw, a Hartfbi;d Adult Proba- in a letter deecribing the

waU to , waU carpeting ?ridow'ers”®or

ceased, whose -v^ereabouts 
known, their legatees,
i*^S^^rOTenMtlves. a»a Uve helnK necUcut C hlropra^c Research officer, who will lecture on jympoaium and outlining the

lake privileges, quiet location. 
$9,000. Owner 742-6010.HEBRON—12 acres, large bam,

ment, $8,^ ." " o (a i  **14784TO Center — 6
__ evenlii^SK.

.qOULDER road-immaculate 8- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.76 tLoro lot. FamUy 
room, breezeway, 2-car gar-

r iMraf '̂repreMrStivcB S(x1ety a t  Waveriy Inn, Ches- "Drug Abuse as Commimlty general problem concerning lo-
pmcUcaUy*everywhere Front of Chartes Les^etter, nephew of hire. Maxwell MaKz M.D. of Concern” ; Dr. J o e ^  R. Lan- cal drug abuse to Connecticut

stairs. 2 fuu’ baths, New York City spoke on "Psy- nlng. a Hartford psyehiatrist. clergymen, the Rev. Mr. Bauer
•axe 2 sheds com- abouts are untawwn, and other pos- cho Cybomettlcs.” who will talk (xi the “Psycho- remarked, "For five dollars I

and rear 
2 car garage, 2 sheds, com 
fortable porch, large lot. Pric
ed to seU in mid $20’s. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

R«sort Pi 
For 74

room
Ranch, 2-cor garage, 1% baths, 
beamed living loom with fire-

B O I^ N  -  Manchester$22,600. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dimock Co.,
Realtor, 649-6246.

slW e hedT8-al-ta.w o f so ld 'de cea sed  
-whose nam es and whereatoouta are  
unknown, th e ir h d rs^ -te w , legG '
tees, devisees, .and leg a l rep reaeg^  m e a tlh g  to n ig h t a t 7 in  th e  base^

m e n t o f S t . B r id g e t  C h u rc h .

lot.
,, ____________ _̂______________  Ideal for children. Assumable

COLUMBIA Lake — Waterfront mortgage, Leonard Agency, 
6 nx)m summer home. Very Realtors, 646-0469. 
few homes ever offered in this 
area, $24,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

flat. Ideal home and Invest
ment pt«perty. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

MUST BE SEEN, 6 room. Cape 
with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
Uving room 15x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x16. Beautiful room sizes to 
sgly nothing about how gor
geous the house is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21, ^ .  
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
housei C zoned, for doctor's of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 

, 649-6824.

BOWERS School — beauUful 6 
room Cafie with fireplace, ga
rage, full basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy 
to be determined. This home 

> Jfi In first class condition. Don’t 
be disa]lpolnted. Call now Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813. •

Seaming Pretty

COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. ExceUent 
area, close to water,...beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,9(X). Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

Ouf Of Town 
For Solo 75.

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
exceUent bam, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mUe road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
6464181.

VERNON—$11,000. Three room 
flreplaced Ranch, enetosed 
porch. Ideal starter or retire
ment home. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

ANDOVER —8 room Raised 
Reeich, 2 baths, 8 to 4 bed
rooms,-jCamUy room, treed lot, 
low 20’£ ‘Hayes Agmoy, 646-
om .

VERNON — new overaised 7 
room Cape, fireplace, 4 bed- 
nxims, garage, 1 % baths, dish
washer, range and disposal, 
$24,600. Meyer Ageney, 648- 
0609.

V V f e v r e s  b J r  s f S y  “  »u} P ««n t3 of boys 1 1  years or old-
quality custoni built S or 4 bed- hearing to appear it they ^  wishing: to  ^oin tho new troop
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- h^ni relative the^to^aS by mail- may attend the meeting. A tew  
rage, extra large buUt-ln Idtch- ing on or before Manrii i. 1968, by more men are needed to form 
en, paneled rec room with flm- O'e troop committee.
place, 2% baths, many closets, Oapper. The Fo«e, New Bridae ------
sundeck, aluminum comblna- Manchester Olvitan Club wUl
tlons, desirable one acre lot. ward Jo i^ . , .S??* meet tomorrow noon a t WlUle’s
Quick (KcupMcyJ«ove-ta con-
dition. Only $28,900 or best of- Bred-wanUne, BerefopdsiSre, En«- ___
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence B ^ V n  The Five Point Oub of Tern-

-----  logical and Sociological Itnplt- can produce for you tomorrow
There wiU be a  Boy S(»ut cations of Drug Abuse," and the a nickel-bag of pot."

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., pas- The symposium Is open to the 
tor of Con(x>rdia Lutheran public.

Rockets Hit Ally Bases, 
Enemy Seizes Hospital

(Continued from Page One) ------------------- -̂---------------------
PropeUer-driven AlH Skyrald- soldiers while suffering only

land; John E. UnUn Stephens, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the ^  area about four up their dally shelling of the
Eroffi?; S. O rm S : Bobert Bantly, 4 from the center of the Marine base at Khe Sanh, at the
Radnor ‘ ’ *■ "  — ‘ -* »■ *

VEIINON — 6 room Colonial ~
with fireplace, attaidied ga
rage, partially finished base
ment. Big comer lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Fine resldental 
location. T. J. Crocket, Real
tor, 648-1677.

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, $17,- 
600. Paul W. Dougsin, Realtor,
649-46S6.

Forever Panel

Ranch with acreage In a  neigh- 
bortvood with homes seUlng up 
to $86,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home tor 
$36,000. For more Information 
call the Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
5847.

BOLTON-(3oventiy Une — 6% 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double gamge.

, Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

VERNON —10 room Cape, 
ideal family home on shaded 
2 acre lot with brook, large 
convenient kitchen, paneled 
sunporch. $21,900. Loids Dim- 
ock Realty, 649-9828.

VERNON
FOR THE PARTICULAR

9 room Cape Cod with 2 car 
garage, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, etc. Quality built 
with all plaster and steel 
beams, cast iron baseboard 
radiation on 30x46 foot foun
dation. $36,900. Exclusive.
649-6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

_____________________________________ _ uoD ow en I
FOR SALE _Clarence Austin

South Cemey, Gloucester, Garth Rd. Mrs. George Beure-__  _ _ _ jy, gk _____ _
Elizabeth Br^nvn “and

bury, Shropshire, Bnkland; Bruce Mrs. Robert Richmond are In
refreshments.

Gloucester, England: WUfred Louis ------
Francis P. DeUaFera, admln- 

Queenle Leadbotter, o-o Eileen istrator of Crestfleld Convaies-

city. western end of the DMZ. About
There has been continual 

night action around Saigon since
the Jan. 31 offensive.

Earllarr U.S. spokesmen re
ported infantrymen from the

ets were fired into the fortress 
Sunday, but casualties •wkxe re
ported light. And U.S. B52 
bombers continued their daily 
raids on the enemy gun posi
tions, tr(x>ps concentrations andcent Hospital, plans to attend U.S. 26th In f^ try  Division 

Trent, England; Gordon W. Jones, a meeting of the Connecticut ci^hed again with elements of bunkers ringing Khe Sanh.
Hospital Planning Commission *^0 Oommunlst regiments in an The Communist ambush Just 

Jones, Hope House, 'Sandyl-aiie. Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the New erea in the northwest outskirts north of Saigon occurred Satur- 
airopsh^* ^EtoglM^U^NormaS*^- Baven Lawn Club. He is a mem- believed to be an assembly day morning as a company 
wyn "flies’. Fox Hold Badey Elies- ber of the commission. point for attacks on the capital, from the U.S. 25th Infantry Dl-
s t ^ e  E*''lS5!dup M °^^st’P la ^  ' ----- Tactical fighter-bombers, hell- vislon-normally 178 men-was re-
Gobowen Os w e ai t r  y. Shropshire! St. Christopher’s Mother Clr- copter gunships and artillery connoitering a key highway.

HoU, 2 pIp „hii mppf tpmnp— «f g pouixied tile entrenched commu- After the enemy opened up,
more 25th Division companies

nOR SALE -S t .  Petersburg, tomorrow at 9
Florida. Four unit home. Rent Enatand; Frederioc Thomas HoU, p.m. a t the home ot Mrs. Rich- ndsts. 
three and live rent free. Units Enriajxl-^wUuS?'®^eniT '̂Ho2!*°S5 Berthiaume, 40 Litchfield St. -After 14 hours of fighting Sun- were rushed to the scene, while 
furnished. New heaters, $7,950. Hi^field Rd., Ocker, Hm^on. Mrs. Peter Pescosolldo is co- ^y> 31 enemy troops were U.S. fighter-bombers and hell 
or trade toward property Mail- hostess.
Chester area. Call 649-7368 after England; Edward James HoU, 64 -----

Weslbury JW.. Wton«bury^ The International Club of the

the

5 p.m.

Wanted— Reel Estate 77

(xmnted dead. Headquarters copter gunships attacked 
said a sweep of the battlefield Communist positions, 
turned up another 52 enemy The fighting died out at night-

SELUNG YOUR HOME?

fure^^ies^jFM illed*itSl YWCA wHl meet tomorrow at 8 ^ a d  today.. U.S. losses were fall, and military spokesmen re-
S t ^ ^ .  Lyniroood I> i^ . p.m. at the Community Y. KBss seven dead and 40 wounded. ported 20 Communist bodies

Manc '̂ester, Oonn.:°Efne B^chler! Pat Miller of Sears and Roebuck U-S- officers did not charac- were found later. Announce-
c-o^erwood will show wig fashions. The terlze the new actions as a third ment of the U.S. reverse was

For H e^ lo ^ ® ^r" 'u 6 ffi”ATO^^Nr”a^ event is open to all foreign bom wave offensive. Most of the held up for 24 hours.
prompt courteous service that PeterSbure, Florida 33802; Ŵlnni- women.A. Warren, 42 Ooixim Rood, gets results, call Ixiuls Dlmock Ujlanchearter, Conn.; Margaret HoU
Realty, 649-9828. ”  ’ ■

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instont service. Hayes 
Ageney, 6464181.

shellings inv(^ved 20 rounds or U.S. headquarters disclosed 
fewer of either 122mm rockets the arrival last month of 6,600 

HoU. 6 Bads . Orange” ’Texas; St. Gerard’s Mothers Olrcle or mortars. Officers noted there u.S. Marines of the 27th Regl- 
Star'^oSr*®2i* Diumicl.^oriSi^ *Beet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. were no follow-up ground as- ment to bolster the Leatherneck 
Amy D. Jones,'418 Porter St. Man- at the home of Mrs. Peter Kel- saults. force defending Khe Sanh and
U9*Oxtort^(.,^HMifoid, ^  Butler Rd. Co-hpstesses Gen. William C. Westmore- the other posts below the DMZ.
Frederic E. Jones,

rv l

. Feirmini^ are Mrs. Stanley Ogrodillck and land’s headquarters issued a This completed the 10,800 Amer-
McEntee. communique saying: “Several lean troops President Johnson

------------------------------------------ oartTTV’ („ iirbQt ooiinta Tf von R>F I>. No- 2, Manchester, '  ----- U.S. Insatallatlons received har- ordered fro'm the United States
COVENTRY — nice 3 bedroom Stanley Circle ot South Metho- assing enemy attacks by fire, two weeks ago. U.S. troop
bniiaA MVAral mniviK minfJed rontracta We can Jones. 296 Lvnnwood Di^ve. Bol- dist Church Will meet tomorrow Only one was considered signlfi- strength in Vietnam now la

sell y o r h o r e .  J ^ ' o ^ s a r  ;^^c?ir Jo L , ^cnii no to t^nds, Mentor, Ohio; Charles N. Walter Holman, 164 Highland St. significant and casualties were to come in the next few months,
d a t  “ r ^ '  Estote ciS- » r “  & . “? t ^ e d % “ S?e Mrs. Calvin Hewey wiU be guest v e ^  fight.” but Gen. Wllltom C. Westmore-
.,-22 CVnirt as attorney -for said Charles speaker. The command said that the land, the U.S. commander in

‘_______________________ "̂ wiYtejn '^Ctor^e Aus' ----- attack on U.S. installations Vietnam, has asked for still
-----------------------------------------Un HoU,i Leslie HoU, Terence hS  The library staff of Buckley considered significant was on more to give American forces

School will meet tomorrow at Camp Enari, headquarters of the Initiative again after the set-
deceased -who pre<Jece'SSf''sSd*dS ®'30 a.m. in the school library, the U.S. 4th Infantry Division in back of the Communist lunar
k n o ^ ’ ,sre un- ----- Plelku province 260 miles north new year offensive.
heira^at^aw? next*^f*^! wido™ Kancheater WATES will naeet of Saigon. The camp received- On the northwestern outskirts 

ly x. W est litreet Monciiester c,-onn tomorrow at the Italian Amerl- more than 10 rounds of 122mm of Saigon, U.S. infantrymen
price, $23^^^H. M. Frechette ^  aj>pdlcat»i)n dated ‘Sierter^ Comi, *?p™Svted '̂by^*the 136 Eldrldge St. for rocket fire and an unknown from the 28th Division riding ar-

i l T  n“ t from 6:30 to 7 :30 number of- 82mm mortar mpred p e r s o n n e l  carriers
COVENTRY _ Seven room Permit I<r the sale of ^  or legal 'representatives of P'"'" The group will then attend rounds. clashed again with elements of
Raised R anch-w ith modem 806^HawSd“"R S S d .'^ W ?t^ ^  ^ symposium on narcotics and ‘™ s  was tim oiUy signMlcant two Communist reglmente In m
kitchen, family room, fireplace, C o^ ceased, w h o s e c o n t r o l l e d  drug abuse at Ck)n- shelling reported,” heaAquar- ,re a  believed to be an assembly
two car garage on one acre lot, He^y E ® ^ o a t!& ‘̂ of‘̂ ®We'S “ eŝ  s tfS S K 'k t^M ^ohet Lutheran Church a t 8 ters said. yThere was^ l l ^ t  point for attacks on the baplW

house, several rooms paneled, 
' kitchen appliances, close to 
. UOonn. Askli« $18,000. Call 

Judith Wilhelm Realty, 1-228- 
8682.

______________________ 6.

ANDOVER — Is your hobby 
growing flowers? We have a 
beautiful 6% room, 2-car gar
age that Is included with this 
large heated greenhouse with

Legal Notices
U Q V O B PER M IT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
... . .. .. This Is to give noik^ (hot I.an office. Ai. very attractive' HENRY E. AGOSTINBLLJ of 72 legalWest Street, Manchester, Coxva., jCrockett Eso ^  .. —— have tiled an aopltcation dated F«/b- C hester. Conn.Realty, 647-9993. ------- 11-..— r«™,- '-y;’’*-.

\V w to* ̂
P H O T O - G U I D E

I p  1423
1 t 0 H - 24 W

P A N a  

12 X Id 
INCHES

2063
An a-llne silhouette offeTs the ‘ ■

half-sized woman the figure- simple embroidery stitches
flattering lines of clever seam- and ri(Ui colors combine to 

J , Ing and a  truly feminine appear- make this lovely panel! The 
 ̂ ance. . ideal way to capture the beauW

, No. 1423 with Photo-Guide 1s of nature forever.'
In sizes 10% to 24%, bust 33 to Pattern No. 2063 Has hot-iron 
47. Size 12%, 38 bust, 2% yards transfers; color chart, stitch 

* of 46-lnch. Illustrations.
Send 80c In coins plus 16o for Send 35c dn coins pylus 16c for 

first-class mall and special han- first-class mall and special han- 
dling for each pattern. dllng for each pattern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester Anne Cabot Manchester

$23,900, Phllbrick Agency Real 
tors, 649-6347.

VERNON ~ ~
JUST $29,900

For those who want the 
very best. This Provincial 
Raised Ranch has eight 
rooms with all the niceties 
for gracious living. Four 
bedrooms, family r o o m ,  
fireplace, built - ins. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B (Sl ,W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 .

COVbSnTRY—New listing. Pos- 
slble 7-room Cape, all rooms 
very large, custom built, 2 fire

Street, Manchester, Conn.. (Uid will ter. CJonn.',' appointed bv’ th« (^ourt P'*" 
be coivducted by HENRY E. AGOS- ns nKomey !S ? o th lr  
TINELLJ of 72 West SUeet, Man- at-law o f Mid d ^ e ^ S d  w W .Chester, Oonn., a s  permittee, names and M em b ers

HENRY E. AG06TINELLI known ^ r  
Dated 28th day of February. 1968. devtoees and T ^ r a e ' i ^ v e s

OBD EB O F NOTICE .Tf>HNT w ist t..a—STATE OP (XINNBCTHBJT, D B - ' Judge.
TRICT O P  MANCHESTER. PRO--------- --------------------- -----------------
BATE COURT, F eb ru a ry  27, 1968.
-.to. toe m a tte r  df Uie e a ^ e  of O BD EB O P NOTICE

damage to aircraft and the air- '  Fighter-bombers, helicopter
----- field was close for a time due to gunships and artillery pounded
of Manchester a cratered runway.” ^  entrenched Communists,

lelrfot-iow, i^nue'es, Grange will visit East Windsor In the early stages of the at- ^nd alter 14 hours of fighting, 31 
Grange tomorrow at a meeting tacks, a U.S. Navy hospital at enemy troops were counted 

o i. —J Seven Americans ware
killed and 40 wounded.

at 8. p.m. at Scantic Church Da Nang was hit and five pa- 
parish house. East Windsor. tients and two medical corps- 

— - men were wounded.
The Chaminade Musical Club MORE MORE MORE

^  Mlanchester. wkiS^ind for will present a program, "Opera, The American Marines scored 
PresSS; Hoa John J. WaUett, 2 8 U i * * ' ®  ^eripus and Light,” tonight at 8 a one-sided victory along the 

-r Present, Hon. jSm J ’ WalletL to the Federation Room at Cen- eastern side of the demilitarized
tri^ T b l'! tor congregational Church. Re- zone Just to the northeast of. the
mlniatraUor ..................taite to (h is______ ___________
also os administratrix of the estate ’The “  ' 'k=“ '

of said ^lilllp Show aS edmlnlstra- |g ” Court for allowance, It 
tor of said estate, it Is

. .._̂  ____  __ _ *P*iia4 dAhAi'A l> n H w4ll 0 w-'Wllgl OgCAWUIUW ÂIUA k̂A6s AbC AiUlIC JUSV AV UlC IlUl UIVClOv VII, UlC
mlnistraUpn s ^ m u  wlffi Gertrodo HTRogere, iMe o f Ma ^  freshments Will be served. The allied strongpoint a t Con Tlilen. Lawrence E

- event is open to all women in-: The Marlnlk reported killing Oak St. was ch

in lighting that raged into Sun-
ORDERBD Thkt the 19th dav of That the ISth day of Mother Circle will day night. .

2T^ten o'clock knight a t 8 :18 at the Early reporU to the U.S.
home Of Mrs. Anthony Laroway, Command in Saigon said two 

ISlSd^e oaSJe Is ?S-' “  Brent Rd. Mrs. . Terrell Rice Marines were killed and eight
wounded'. '

o(xx>ums. wlUi sato estate,'and'thla ----- ' /.I On U\e outskirts of Hue, Infan-

Ross, 16, of 162 
charged with speed-

167 North Vietnamese soldiers ing Saturday at 7:46 p.m.
The alleged offense occurred 

on Hillstown Rd.
Ross will appear in Manches

ter Circuit Court 12, March 18.
n h e a te r  tv. a iv i Mie sAjna la aa- r ” “  aoJue >s a s s ie n e a  to r  a  BX
signed*'‘for a  hearing on the allow- SSunt'*aiS'said ®TmScM' °Iw? ^ diSo co-hostess,ance ot said administration ac- ^  ‘w® . W
(ktunts with said estate, ascttrtaln-very mrge, cuaiuiii uum,  ̂ lire- (xtunts wtin said estate, ascertain- / - ’ . "  ...... ...

places, 2-car garage. Located JJ*®** hrire oidw (>f ^ t r l ^  tofe and ^ e  assteSSd (or s£d * "^® discussion/group of trymen ot the U.S. 1st Air Cav- 
on S acres, treed. Only -$26,- tfeS^r?he‘T b n » T ^ ^ ' ’i X n ^  Newcomer’s Club, of the airy Division reported kUllng 78

UConn Teacher Killed
MANSFIELD (AP) — A one- 

while Inside the car crash on - Route 196 has 
imperial capital the killed an Industrial admlnistia-

900. H. M. Frechette Realty, a p X r ‘an ^  t S Y  to Manchester YWCA w lllm eet to- enemy ^rooi»,
647-9093. tS“ p^2)!^Vd «  ttorwn to  P“^ t o g  a copy of this order In night at 8 at the home of Mrs. battered old In . .
--------------------------------- ----- - publtahlng a copy ^  this order in ff"*® olroula- Edward Pinto, 94 E. Middle Marines said they killed another tlon instructor at the University

Evening H e^ld, 1180 AVE. OF Evening Herald 1160 AVE. OF ROUTE 85. Hebron. 79 acre d ^  b e^e  '"Sy of ISw Ifm" Tpke, “Black Like Me," by 28 of the enemy in scatterd of OtxmecUcut. ' - *
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ----------  “ ------  -----  “ -  • «  ‘W  s®?®" .».( v.. ™ -------- - v- a

10036 loose
Print Name, Address with Zip Print Name, Address with Zip 

Code, Style Number and Size. Code and Style Number.
Fashion conscious women Send 35c in (xidns plus 15c tor

send now for our latest tissue ‘68 Spring & Summer Albunri. 
of . the Spring —Summer .,'68 Free crochet directions for a 
Basic Fashion—50c.- baby’s set and a  bedspread.

farm with 6 room house. 2 days'before me'toy (jTBold h ^ n g  John Howard Griffin, will be fighting. The victim was, David A. Le-
large barns. Approximately 680 ^ ^ (> f  Ih ^ 'rto ^  fo i S e s “ discussed. It was the second time in han, 26,-of Hunting Ledge Road
feet on State highway, stream this order to Kathleen t! C orri^ , *®r Menvjrial c-o Mr jor ----- .. 1 'th ree  daya allied forces in the in nearby Storrs.
on property, good tor homes ^ '^ iS d 'V th e i to * f ‘®Stow  ̂ c-S The Regina D’ltalla S oc4^ northern sector claimed lopsld- Police said Lehan’s car left
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- Thomas h . Corrigan, A«y.! 760 lOO Peart SC., Hartford, Oonn., Oo- will meet tonight at 7:30 at Oft ed victories. In several clashes the road Saturday, struck a. 
Jacent to state torrest. immedl- eSmboffi^ R ()a?^est return make to tills Italian American <31ub, 138 Eld- at both ends of the DMZ last stone wall and a, tree and came
ocimpanoy. T.J. Crockett-Real- Hartford. Coun.. and return' make „ . V.-toF (US.1HTV to this Court. oo: Connecticut Bank A Trust Co.,wir. nwAori. j  WALLBTT. Judge.

JOHN J. WALiiBTT, Judge, ridge St. Refreshments will ibe Friday, allied tioope reported to rest on its side, Lehan tvas 
nnectinif Rank A Trust Oh gervcd after'the m e e tin g ; killing more toon 300 Commu- dead at the scene.
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Obituaiy
m an'at the Olivetti Underwood 
Oorp., Hartford.

Sur^vors, bealdes his wife, 
Include two daughters, Mrs. 
Russell Allen and Miss April 
Sombrlc, both of Rockville; a 
eon, Anthony Sombrlc Jr. of

Lavitt Defends 
CRPA R e p o r t  
On Air Runway

Bolton

Capitol Region Planning

V

Caucus Challenged 
In Letter to Bailey

Mlsa Aleda MoOratli 
BOL/rON—MSss AJeda D.

McGrath, 66, of Windsor. eM er Rockville; three brothers, Stan-
o f  RusaeU H. McGrath o f Bol- jey Sombric of Manchester, Jo- Agency Chairman Seymour La- 
ton, died Saturday at» a Hart- g^ph Sombrlc of Portsmouth, N. vltt has attributed the recent 
ford coflivaSescent hotne. h ., and Walter Sombrlc, North controversy over the agency's

Funeral services were held Walpole, N. H.; three sisters, orellmlnarv Phase One the
this afternoon at Trinity Meth- Mrs. UlUan Messier of Clare- ^  ^  ® ____  — ________ ___________
odist Church, Windsor. Burial mont, N. H., Mrs. Anna Rocke “ ''a'U'y airport study, to j^^n M. Bailey, chair- the counters will verify this
was tn Riverside Cemetery, of Bellows Falls, and Mrs. Stel- pressure from groups who jnan of the Democratic State statement.”
Windsor. la Manclni of Needham, Mass.; agree with the conclus- central Committee, challenging

The F. W. Cannon Funeral and six grandchildren. the action of the local party
Home, 6 Poquonook Ave., Wind- The funeral will be held “ CRPA’s primary difficulty caucus last Thursday.
SOT, Is In diarged o f arrange- Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from **es In trying to retain our that "wmiid hone
ments. the Burke Funeral Home, 76 objectivity while under constant ® ‘  -----------------------------------------

______ Pronnert St with a Mnan of re- pressure from people both favor-' ^ primary wouio oe au- agree with Mrs. Kreyslg and
Winfred I. Clark quiem at St. Bernard’s Church ‘"K and opposing the con- thorized by ttie State Central make a motion that the ballots

BOL.TON—Winfred I Clark, at 9. Burial wUl be In St. Ber- structlon of an additional run- Committee to validate the en- be counted as presented.”  This
74 of North Haven formerly nard's Cemetery. way at Bradley,”  he sUted. dorsement of town committee - was seconded by Mrs. Kreyslg,
ofBotton. died Friday In Miami, Friends may call at the fu- . One of the biggest problems candidates. Mro. Butterfield s^d.
CTa after a short Illness. He neral home tomorrow from 2 the iHinwilllngness of some ..j am not personally ag- Mrs. Butterfledd continued 
wMnresldent of the W. I. Clark to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. P«ople to allow any comment, grieved,”  she wrote, "but after saying that "Mr. Jack Early

P on Bradley field, which does not talking to other candidates who said that they could not act on
agree with their preconceived eliminated I feel that this motion because they had
ideas,”  he added.. ’

The controversy erupted Wed-

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, a feel that they should be counted 
member of the Democratic because you had to vote for 28.’ 
Town Committee, has sent a Mr. WUliam AndrolevlCh one of

Mrs. Butterfield said that "no 
one could be forced to vote for 
someone they didn’t want.”

Mrs. Butterfield contended 
that Aloyslus Aheam said, ” I

CUkhI Luck?
BAur tA K tf c m r  (a p i—

A growing colony of Jack- 
rabblts at the Salt Lake City 
airport la causing consterna
tion for pilots.

Joe Bergln, airport mana- 
gef, said the rabbits attract 
eagles and dogs, adding to 
the danger of Islndlngs and 
takeoffs.

"At times, you can see 
h u n d r e d s  of Jackrabbita 
streaming across the run
ways and taxlways,”  Bergln 
said.

Co., New Haven.
. Mr. CTark was bom Oct. 28, 
1893, In Bolton, a son of Philip

Frank H. Chapman 
VERNON — Frank H. Chap- 

and Emma Pease Clark, and man, 89, of 12 Rau St. died yes- 
lived In North Haven many terday at Rockville

they should have the privilege 
of a legal caucus vote, 8uid to 
assure the members of the Dem-

Souih Windsor

Sills to Urge 
Committee on 
Development

nonaroi nesday with the criticism of the— QfnHw nf Rra/tlAv Tn tiaouic ulc jiiciiiucia M uic a/i
years. He was a member of the Hospital. He was sexton of , ' aa nranurori ocratic party of Bolton that all
Middletown Lodge of Masons Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock- ^ t . ’M ar^ck and caucuses will be held ac-
^ d  the New Haven Country vll ê̂  ^  It

include his wife, 6. 1908, in Tolland, a son of Nor- bel.^ m ^ e  with state and fed- tl<ms.

already voted. He also stated 
that he did not vote because
he didn’t know many of the peo- ,  j  j
pie and therefore couldn’t pick should be called In directly to toe sa la^  of the s e ^ t ^  to and largely atten<ied.

News i t e m s  temporarily

Columbia

45-Mill Tax Rate Set, 
2 Less Than Last Year

Voters at the town meeting Increase to toe z o i ^  b u ^  
Saturday night were pleasantly ^
surprised to  leam toat the tax that toe aon i^  enforoh^agent 
rate had dropped by two mills waa now being p ^  W  per 
from 47 to 46 mills. week. It was also brought out

Last year toere was an unpre- that part o f toe Increase was 
oedented Jump of nine mills. a "cuSWon" due to unexpected 

Town treasurer, Mrs. Harriet expenses toe past year.
Lyman, said there were several Dance Problems
reasons for the decrease. -  At the end of the meeting 

“ In part," said Mrs. Lyman, there was a short discussion on 
"the decreases oomes from the problems arising from Canoe 
fact toat we received $26,000 club dances at Yeomans Hall, 
back from the state for the Although the dances have 
school addition. The state pays been chaperoned there have 
half o f the oost In Installments, been disturbances, caused. 
The Grand List went up and primarily, It was alleged, by 
toe board of education cut its out-of-town groups of teen-agers, 
budget by $20,000, which makes The Canoe Club charges 99 
the picture much brighter than cents admission and uses the 
It was last fall.’ ’ profit for Its boaUng needs. The

Voters also approved »ralsing dances are 'Widely publicized

out 25 names. Aheam said: ‘I The Herald at 643-2711 or the selectmen from $325 to $1,- Joseph Szegdii, first select-
mairA It  ̂  ̂ ^ • , 000, to  bc rctroactlve to October man, said the dances will be

- The was dron- M Although this vote was discontinued temporarily and

Survivors
----------- -- e- -- vol anA nano Uonoan m*on*v.nn erai lUHOS aDQ 18 uiic oi uiicts mrv. DULierueiu 8 cuiueiiuvn

P. aark , a daughter. Mrs. irea. Hejvas a member of conducted Dy van 25

legal.’ The motion was drop- Manchester Herald, 
ped and the ballots as far as a  Citizens Committee

eral funds and is one of three Mrs. Butterfield’s contention i  know were not thrown out.”  Communltv Develonment wm  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Lathrop told The Herald Sat- be t o S t  by T o Z  ed later as being m istm der^d. tomorrow rtght to discuss the

tho* fh« h« hoirt *»«» Increase For Selectmen problem. The meeting at Yeo-

for
win

unanimous at the time it was asked Interested parents to at- 
passed, the figure was question- tend the selectmen’s meeting

Richard Hansen, and a sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Cone, all of New 
Haven, and eight grandchildren

town committee candidates urday that the baUot he hejd Councilman Robert R. Sills. 
Chairman Charles Lathrop said up contained all 31 names and The proposed CCCD Is

Survivors Include two daugh- voters had to vote for 26 that he had to declare It lU^al. rough equivalent of a "commu- to'toe^ u r iS tia t^
ters, Mrs. Joseph J. Oorrado names, crossing off those they Mrs. Butterfield also question- nlty development action pro-

n ^ e r ^  sei^ces will he held and Mrs. Glenn F. Perra, both report. One of (There ed the procedure for voting for gram,”  according to Town Man- .
morrow at 11 a.m. at Spring of Rockville: two brothers, Carl ‘ * J ® ® ® w e r e  31 candidates after two de- delegates to the State Con- aj,gr Terry Sprenkel. But Spren- 
en ConcreB-atlonal ChUTch. H- Chapman and Daniel B. ^® Development Com |gt,g„g y,g committee en- venHon.  ̂ kle noted SlUs proposal Is large- 'tomorrow 

Glen Congregational Church, 
Hamden. Burial win be In Beav- 
erdnle Memorial Park, Hamden.

Friends may ca ll . at toe 
Beecher and Bennett Funeral 
Home, 2300 Whitney Ave., Ham
den, tonight from 7 to 9.

Chapman, both of Vernon; two 
sisters, Mrs. Justin Carver of 
Rockville and Mrs. Albert 
Mathelson

mission
Brown adqiitted to criticism 

of a rough draft of the study.
dorsed and eight nominations 
from the floor.)

problem. The meeting 
The budget sheet presented at mans Hall begins at 8 p.m. 

these meetings Is sometimes an Recreation Meeting
The Recreation Coimcll Ineets 

selectmen’s budget, tonight for Its annual meeting 
In October, was for $3,- at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall. An- 

The issue of the salary of nual reports and the election of 
the warning and was clearly officers are on the agenda, 
presented as an additional $675. Mrs. William Jacobus, Mrs. 

It was voted to ' Increase the Bolish Piasecki and Robert
Androlevlch was nominated jy bis own and few know ex- 

fpom the floor, and, in the vote, actly what It Involves.
nn/1 iWra Aihoi.t “  *v/uaii vi m... . . . . .  . unsestcd committee-endorsed Sills will nresent his nronosal

nf^Mon^n reports make Mrs. Butterfield said that af candidate Mary Morgan. fo , the flrst^tlme tonleh^ at^toe adatton appropriation to Baldwin Jr., are on the noml-
and a arandda^Wer ’ ”  “ sensible projections”  of airport ter the ballots were collected g^g that“ no new slate r e ^ r ^ m e e ^ g  a  tol t o w  ' committee.

Funer^ael^M ^^ri‘Il be held tabulation began "the ^,^3 formed With the name of Cornell at the K gh School receive a 60 per BuUdlng Permits
tomorrow I t ^ l  ^hp >ems.”  he said. chairman questioned the count- Androlevlch and I a d  not see ^ jg  available for ®®"‘  reimbursement from the Building permits amounting to

a.m. at a e  because 4-5 ballots had the ballots, but I know for a comment today transferr- J35,000 were issued during
■ ■ m tnfc :Mrs. WlUlam F. Knowles Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, In the report, they woad be more thtm 6 names crossed off (act that at least one ballot ed from tnfc Interest budget and February to Walter Nyqast, ad-

nlght at a Manchester convalea- ^
cent home after a long Illness. “ 11 Cemetery. the study, however, he noted, cus questioned tots.”

Friends mav call at the fu "P**® original charges claim- Names Crossed Off
. home tonight from 7 to 9. ®<1 allegedly attributed Mrs. Butterfield said that at Mrs. Butterfield was a mem.
, 1914. In New Bninswtck, _______ ** to the State Aeronautics and this point “ the chairman held

— — ----  —  meeun^. uie lown nas cKsen _ .. a.L a. *
other ballots contained a whole negotiating with South Windsor ^*""™«"ding that the gateway 
slate is questionable.”  . °  .. . . .  be dnsneeted and renalred asAuto Body on the costs of the inspected and repaired as

necessary selectmen contact a

kl, building on Rt. 6.

Can. She was a member of the 
Canadian Air Corps during 
World War H.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a brother. Merle 
E. Jenkins of Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Stanley McNally of

Funerals

program • ------------•' --------------  ---------- “  Manchester Evening Herald
t L  request of M. George Cox ®^‘ ® ®«®"®y arrange to have Columbia correspondent Vlr-

Development Commissions, In- one ballot up to the meeting and was re-elected to the new gf Foster St. to buy land next to ^® periodic In- ginla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.
dicated incorrect figures on air- ^nd said: "Hiere are some bal- committee. his nrooertv from the town will repair or replace the

ber of the old town committee

that the CRPA’s 
erred In listing Rent-

Mrs. Gladys Rldcdfl .
______  The funeral of Mrs .Gladys

S k e^ ^ t^ h eW  Saturday mofn!
" * ^ : ;^ a l  services will be held the John F, ^Tierney ‘‘
tomorrow at 1 p . ^  at the Jolm ^ ® ^  a°MLs^of r Y q u S t i  o S n a M S ,  who directed the 
W S 7 s t “ e f K e l  to S t ' s C g e t S c h  study, for CRPA, claims toe
w! S te^r^  asroclate pastor of Th« R®v- Kenneth Friable was ^  ^ ^ tfo t flc l^ s  toe
Center Congregational'^urch, celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Mur- ^m®
will officate. Burial wlU be In Pl>y was organist and soloist. State A ^nautlcs d lrw to^  

mare- Burial was in toe Veterans Sec- agrees with the listing
tion of East Cemetery. Father Rentschler aa a limited publlc-
Frisble read toe committal s er -  ose airport; and the cargo

figures came from federal 
Bearers were Leo Rldolfl, Journals, he maintained.

Lewis Rldolfl .Raymond Rldolfl,
Andrew Wlnzler Jr., William 
Dietz and Earl Miller.

Delegations from several vet
eran’s origanlzations and aux- 
llaries attended toe funeral.

his property from toe town will
craft takeoffs and landings; car- ig(g here toat have more than Primary date would be April considered, 
go totals at Bradley were Incor- g names crossed off and I don’t 9, If one Is called. 
recUy compared with otlicr alr-

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Springdale Cemetery, 
house Point.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

MANCHESTER SESSION
The case of Jack E. Farrell, 

30, of 63 Francis Dr., charged 
with assault with Intent to com
mit rape, was continued to 
March 11.

Third Fire 
Breaks Out 

At Residence

other agenda items are adop
tion of a town fire code ordi
nance, autoorizlW^ the town 
manager to request state funds ®hall Nuhfer, Henry Roman, Pe- 
for sewers and revising toe ®̂*" Moeckel, Paul Merrick, Al-

fence at toe beach before sum
mer and ban all public dances 
from toe beach.

Committee members are Mar-

“ conaervation commission”  or
dinance.

Aathor to Speak
Mrs. Thyra Ferre Bjorn,

LBJ Asks 
For Health 
Program

Vernon

Man Charged 
In Blackmail

girl in Farrell’s case, had their are suspicl<^^ 
cases continued to March 18.

Adelard St. Louis
ROCKVILLE — Adelaj'd St.

I m ^ , 73, of 7 E. Franklin 
Park, died this morning at 
Rockville General 'Hospitail.

Mr. St. Louis was bom  Aug.
22, 1894 in Holyoke, Maas., a 
son ct Ernest end Edith Cyr S t 
Louis, and had lived dn Rock
ville ior many years. He was 
employed as a machine opera
tor at Pratt -and WWtney Di
vision o f United Aircraft Oorp.,
East Hartford, before he re
tired.

Survivors Include three broth- (Continued from Page One)
Ml cloture.”  I held in Hartford State JailIxmis and Joseph St. Loniis, aOl a  weekend report by the Pres- #5 bond

o f Rockville; and Ifour sisters, ident’s Advisory Commission on , o ’ «  t ao # ion 
Mrs. Zigmund Oik, Mrs. Amelia cavil Disorders, calling for pas- ^̂ 0
Brennan and Mrs. Della Mar- gage of legislation banning dls- 
ley,.all o f  Rockville, and Mrs. crimination In toe sale or rental  ̂ °  ‘  1
Edith Oody of Pairvlew, Maas. g{ y  g housing, lent added , **® ®°®®P‘ ®'1 ® prear-

The funeral wUl be held significance to toe Senate ac- ■'®"^®'l 
Wednesday ait 10:16 <a.m. tfrom tion ^ local woman, police charged.
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 Derolte Mansfield’s warning ™® P®’ *®® f’®̂  ‘ *’ ® and was given, a 30-day jail sen-
Proepect St., with a Maas of he might move to nut toe leels- ®o’welllance and made toe ar- tence, execution of which was
requiem at St. Bernard’s jation aside If cloture once more '̂ *’ ® "® I“ ‘.®'' ®®®®P‘ ®‘* ‘ *'® ™®P®"^® '̂ ^® was'arrested on
Churoh at 11. BuriW will be to ,g rejected, backers of toe clvU ‘ *’® ‘ ‘*"® “ ’ ®

exander German, Roy Ferguson 
and Henry Beck.

BuUdlng Panel Report 
A report from toe town of- 

Swedish author, is the guest fice building committee was
speaker o f the Orchard Hill read by Ward Rosebrooks. Rose-
PTA tomorrow night at 7:30. brooks sa'ld the committee rec-

Mhs. Bjom, now livtog to ommended toat a building be rnlnistratlon bill would give blg-
lly house at 22-24 Locust St., L„ngmeadow, Maw., has wntt- made available as soon as feasl- 8̂®*’ subsidies to medical
where fire occurred earlier in hooJts including' “Pa- ble but added, "We have no schools. Increasing their eiOTU-

Farrell’ a Manchester Busi- (he night before. p^'g Daughter" and "Maima’s authority as to location and can >uent, and provide federal
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Buckley Way.”  only come to the town meeting &*'snts to cover all costs of toa-

and,their ejght children live at Her talk wUl ,be caJI^, “This for this authority.”  J®*" changes—Including
2 “Locu

A third fire broke out Satur
day afternoon In toe two-fam-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Senate Votes 
T o F in ish  
Rights Talk

nessman, was arrested Feb. 16 
at his establishment, MlUer’s 
Restaurant, 10 E. Center St. on 
a warrant charging him with 
toe attempted rape of a 21-year- 
old Glastonbury girl.

Two West Hartford men, ar
rested March 1 and charged , , .  ̂ ^
with attempting to hinder toe ‘®>- extinguishing toe ^ t  fire.

toe
22’Locust St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence C. Amtdon live on toe 
other side of toe same building, 
at number 24.

The Buckleys called police af-

Is My Life.” She ■will present 
her talk to her native dress.

All ore In-vited to the meet
ing.

In PUot Training..

Rosebrooks added. “ We have building of dormitories—needed
already spent $2,500 on preUmi- H* *̂*̂ ® enrollments.
nary plans and study and we got Johnson also proposed some
a lot of feet in our mouths at **leas aimed at lowering toe
the previous hearing.”  amount that American faniilies

on,.. oi.,.-.!....!., now spend on drugs. He askedThe study has been singularly

A Rockville man arrested last 
night and charged with black
mail and .carrying a dangerous 
weapon was arraigned In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 today.

His case was continued to 
March 12 at Ihe Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court. He is be-

Second Lt. Mark E. Gelinas,
......  ......... V—  Thev said they feel the fires s®*' ®<f Joseph F. Gelinas of 9 unsuccessful so far to catching Co^e^es® to authorize the gov

police
made an Initial Investigation. AlrForce pilot training at Reese Although there Is general

AFB, Tex. agreement that there Is a need
relative narrow range toe “ rea
sonable cost” of drugs the gov-

Antoony D. Volpe, 36, was Th® Mre Parana s ^  ernment now pays for under
picked up by Hartford police not been called Into toe Investl- f k e r r T w T T r u S i t  ^ t l m t  variety of programs..
^ d  his eompatoon Charles In- Ration howeven -----------------------
t ^ ,  20, surrendered Wmself at The most serious of toe fires i^ry training during toe year- a tremendous reluctance on the
Manchester police headquar- took place shortly after ten Sat- long course. He will be award- part of the taxpayers to part

o .i»„ ,̂ 1 morning when debris ed sliver pilot wings on com- ^dth any p.ppropriation. The re-
The two allegedly approached caught fire under the porch and pietion. ■ port w m  R en ted .

otoploV- (jia underside of toe portto was The lieutenant was commls-' There was a great deal of 
and threat charred. sioned in 1967 on graduation .di^ussibn on the ordinance pro-

On Friday night a paper bag from Officer Training School at poeed to regulate the constme-
filled with trash was discover- Lackland AFB, Tex. (lojj otf a'K’roajches to streets or Two one-car accidents oc-
ed in flames on the porch. This He won hts B. S. degree last .highways dn toiwn and, In the curred yesterday on toe Wilbur
fire was put out by toe rest- year from toe University of ^nd, the ondliiance was not oo o q  Hitrhwnv state oollce
dents who used a hand fire ex- Hartford. His wife, Ghislalne, passed. It was said there were ,  ̂ __ij tnHnv
tlnguisher. '  Is toe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. no standairds set or properly de- "  P 6 „

Saturday afternoon toe third Albert Lachance of 443 Dubuque jhe question ■was to ’̂Bss Suzle Yuklmara of East— 04 HjFm A A M __ _ —

ment In Hartford 
ened her with bodily harm If 
she didn’t drop toe attempted 
rape charge against .Farrell.

Thomas F. Cabral, 21, of Bol
ton,' charged with fraudulent Is
sue of a check, pleaded guilty.

Manchester ’Ar^a

Two Cars Crash 
On the Highway

at. Bemaird’s Oemetory.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

rights measure expressed hope 
it might be kept alive.

Man, 26, Killed

rest,.he was found to be carry
ing • a loaded revolver, police 
said.

The arrest stemmed from 
an Investigation of a complaint 
by toe unidentified local wom
an, who claimed. that Frazier 
was trying to extort money Five W ill Face

Mrs. Wesley Demlng
COLUMBIA -Mrs îpwna Nolive of Vcm on

Mackey Demlng of Chaplin, ----  . „  , ,
mother of Mrs. Charles Smlto ROCKVILLE—I>avld A. Le- from her in return for not testl- HARTFORD (AP)—The Hart- J V l a F I l U a n a  C O U n t
Jr. of Columbia, died Saturday ban, 26, o f Hunting Lodge Rd., fylng against her son, police J

2 Gas Firms 
In State Set 
Merger Plan

fire WM found in the garage 
at 24 Locust St. Police said toat 
some trash under a car was 
afire.

Police said ithe building be
longs to Atty. Wesley Gryk.

St., Manchester.

GOP Elections 
Set Thursday

at Day Kiipball Hospital, Put- S t o ^ ,  who was killed Saturday satd. Police di.’. : ct disclose toe 
mam. She was toe wife of Wes- In a car crash in Mansfield, was amount of toe bribery money.
ley Demlng. “ e son of John and Anne Mee- -----------------------

Survivors ^ so  Include 3 other ban Lehan of Vernon, 
daughters, 2 sisters, and 12 Lehan, an instructor in indus- 
grandchlldren. 'brtal administration at the Unl-

Funeral servlces*^wm be held versity of Oonneotlcut, was 
tomorrow alt 1 p.jni at the chap- woriting toward his PhD degree 
lln Oxigregatignal Church. Bur- » t  New York Unl'verslty. pe

Breaks, Thdfts 
Being Checked

tions.
JHursday’s meeting ,will be 

at 9 p.m. in the Municipal Build-

aln Gas Light Co. announced Five teen-agers, three from 
merger plans today. Manchester, one from South

According to toe plan ap- Windsor, and another from
proved by directors of both utlll- Simsbury, were charged with
ties, the merged company would illegal possession of marijiiana ing Hearing Room
be called the "Connecticut Nat- at 11 a.m. Saturday, after an Delegates will be chosen for 
ural Gas Corp;," alert patrolman observed pa- the June' 14-15 State Conven-

Owners of toe conunon stock pers and packets being thicwn tion, at toe Bushnell Auditor-
’IV o breaWng an<^ ent̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ of New Britain Gas would re- from their par on "W. Middle lum, Hartford; the June 22 First ed toy the selectoin  and the

toe ro-studled. Hartford was dri'vlng west on
Winter Parking Rides toe highway as she neared Exit 

An ardinamce to regulate the 97. A sudden cross'wlnd caused 
parking o f cars during snow her to lose control and the car 
removal or sanding operaitions crossed toe left lane and struck 
was .passed wito the following the guide rkll, police said, 
necommendations: No vehicle She was taken to Rockville 

, M a n c h e s t e r ’ s Reputoll- can toe parked on any street General Hospital where she 
can Town Committee, 'Thurs- maintained by. the town until was treated and discharged, 
day night, -will elect a 100-mem- snow remoYai operations have She is charged with failure to 
ber town committee, to serve been completed; any person drive in the proper lane and 
the next two years, and ■will must rerniave hla car so as not is scheduled to appear In court 
elect 15 party-endorsed dele- bo obstruct snow removal when here March 26. 
gates to each of. three conven- requested to do so by the op- David Morsey, 23, of 91

eraitor o f any snow remaval ve- Spruce St. drove off toe left 
h ide; any selectman of the side of toe highway’s Rt, 31 
■town, or a deslgnaited agent exit and struck a slgfn post, po- 
may order any motor vehicle lice said. There were no Injur- 
otostructlng snow removal or les.
sanding operations to be towed Morsey is charged with fall- 
(bo a plaice o f storage desdgnat- ure to drive right and Is sched-

A two-car accident occurredlal will be In South Chaplin was born in Rockville'and was incidents and several thefts celve two shares of stock in toe rnke Congressional District Con- h-o. oji n - '  ̂ '
Cemete^. „  . P t  L>d^e”^f*Etos^-B^w^*’ h ^ a '  reported In Manchester new corporation for. each share Robert J. Klein, -47, of 162 vention at the Shoreham Motor chaises , ■ Susan^Stantos d V to d i BOTTRd^

m e i ^ r  of th e 'jU ^ id T A ^ la ^  enitereA the C&J ^  Branford St., toe driver of toe Hotel, Hartford; and toe June ^ y g ^ e  violaMng these reg- struck the car driven by ^ y -
8L WUlimantic tonight from 7 *lo“i ®f toe UConn. prinder nlace of business 273 Allen, 16, of 29 28 F o i ^  Senatorial District oUatlons will be fined not more mond 'MoWcs, 23, of South St.,
St WlUlmantlc, tonight from 7 ^  ^  r S  st rrou gh  a S o w  to S i g e ? ^  = Cock®rham,; ^nvenUon, at the Main St., tha« , 5. Rockville on Rt. 44A near Mark

■nie famUy suggests that vlved by his wife, Mrs. Barbai-a a ” ear S  tot! Saturday, re- Irvice areas of toe two h 'J' « h '^® empowered the Dr., police said,
t o ^  w t iS ^  t o ^  so make GoWsteto Lehan; a son. Brad-. moving $60 in change from toe h ^ s are nLt tr e ^ h ^ th ^ ''" ''^ ® ’ Sims- East Hartford Federal Savings s e l ^ e n  to name a seven-man There were no Injuries and she
memorial contributions to toe ley ^ ® n  at home, and a broth- .ggh re n te r  and t^o $20 bills g„d consolidation w S  £ w  TOe slates to be voted unori T  ^  having unsafe
memoriM fund of Chaplta Con- ®r. John E. Lehan of ^ v l l l e .  additional change from toe („r better service and more e l  ®“ ®*' Th?r!dfy were premred ^  ^ '  converting to a uni- tires,_________ 1 Funeral services will he held ______ «  . ___ court aimearance. inursaay were prepareagregatiopal Church. Funeral services will toe held nilTde^of ft” soft drink machine, ®®urt appearance. rnursaay were prejmrea by fami flscall year. Another two-car accident oc-

Mcnday at 11 a.m. at the Burke According to police toe rob- the nreRidonta nf the enmnnnieo Donald A. St. Cyr, 19, of a nominating committee Md In answer to a question put curred on Rt. 44A near the 
Funeral Home, 76 Pros^ot St., bets “ tom" re p to S ‘ ‘'toe‘ k̂ey” to Windsor, was taca^cer- vdim changes In toe propped C ^ ar Swamp Ext. yesterdayObestor 8. Maher o  1 .1, ^  ___  ___  • ______ ______________

ROCKVrLLB — Chester S. ^  the machine to the register and customers In toe Hartford area ‘̂ ®̂  morning when he
Maher, 82, of Broad Brook, Cemetery, RockviUo. nrade their exit toe same way New Britain Gas has about 24 ®PP®®̂ o<J *“  Manchester Clr-

_ A. - . A . HTtHAn ĉi mo gv  ^a11 o f  4hi_ . . .  . * oxl f

Town Committee’s 
board.

brother of Mrs. Peter A. Ed
wards of Rockville, died sud'- 
denly Friday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
Avlfe,. his parents, a eon, two 
other sisters, and five gfrand- 
children.

The funeral was held this 
morning frbm toe Thomas' W. 
Johnson Funeral Home, 108 Oak

Friends may eall at toe fu
neral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Casting Open 
For "Barefoot’

they came In. ooo in New Britain, Berlin aii Court 12. He was able to
A  thief broke a 6x8 foot plate Newington. P®®̂  ® ’̂ond today and his

glass window to toe front of toe order to go Into effect, toe ®®̂ ® ^*® continued until March
Forest Package Store, 1071 Main merger must be approved by 18. ■ ^
St. Saturday night and made off (he state Public Utilities Com- A patrolman ‘was attempting 
with four quart bottles of whis- miaslon and stockholders of to stop the youth’s vehicle on a 
key which were on display. both companies. routine license check when he

Martin Brandt, 31 Garden St., Company, officials hope toe observed materials b e i n g
told police he believes someone merger can become effective by thrown from the -windows on.

executive budget were being discussed, it when a car driven by Margaret 
was .pointed out that an $1,800 Zikus of 45 Birch St., Manches-

- -̂--------------------------- --------  ter struck toe car driven by
Ernest Borden, 40, of Lakewood 
Heights, police said.

There were no injuries and she 
was charged with failure to 
grant toe right of way. Both wo
men drivers are scheduled to ap; 
pear court in Manchester

took a $6p0 diamond ring and g^pj j  
some coins valued at $2 from -

Open casting for "Barefoot In 
St., Windsor I^ k s , with a Mass the Park,” toe May production
of requiem at St. Catherine’s of toe Little Theater of Mao- his gflove compartment as his * 1
Church, Broad Brook. Burial Chester (LTM] wUI b« held at car was being serviced at Mr. /\  h o u f ' .  I  O W T I
was to St. Catherine’s Cemetery, 8 p.m. tomorrow and Friday at Auto Wash, 344 Broad St.
Broad Brook. toe LTM Studio Workis'hop, 22 Chester Andrew, 116 Coleman The executive board of Buci ____

--------  Oak St. Rd. ironically returned from his ley School PTA will meet to- Q n̂tain "tosulln svrtogM'^ 'and
Antlwn^ 8. Sombric The comedy, by Nell Simon, Florida vacation Saturday, to night at 8 in the teacher’s lounge ^Ite c lw ^ tte  na-

ROCKVILLE —, Anthony S. has,roles for four men and two find his snow blovver, valued at of the school. _ p ■
Sombric, 54, of 126 High St., women. Castings are open to $100 had been stoten. ------  ̂ '
husband of Mrs. Pearl Hatoe- all Manchester area residents. A set of four hubcaps valued John Mather Chapter, Order 
way Sombric, died yesterday

toe -right side as the vehicle 
neared the curb.

Items picked up by toe po
liceman Included three enve
lopes, believed to contain mari
juana, three plastic envelopes

appear in court here 

poUoe. activity to toe

Boy^s Condition Satisfactory 
Injured When Hit b y  Auto
A slx-year-old Manchester ly ran to front of the Blackwell 

boy was listed to "satisfactory”  car, toward his mother, on the March 25.
condition by officials at Man- opposite side of the street. ^led to
Chester Memorial Hospital this Blackwell told police he saw April 8. 
morning, after being struck by the youngster, "just out,of the Other 
a car Saturday at 1:45 p.m. comer of my eye,”  before he ®rea:

Gerald Appleby, son of Mr. struck him -with the front center
and Mrs. G. M. Appleby, 149 portion of his sedan. Coventry police reported two
Oakland St. suffered fractures' The'youth stated he stopped arrests and two accidents over 
of both legs, a concussion and his car within 20 ft. and rushed toe weekend. . . 
multiple lacerations including to the boy who was already to Mrs. Lois Stephenson of 
what doctors termed Ito be “ a his mother’s arms. Mrs. Apple- Storrs was charged with shop

____ ___________________     „             ^_______ , _ Cockerham was found to have' gross laceration of the scalp;”  - by directed Wm to drive to the lifting yesterday. John Roy of
Members of a csisting Com- at $100 were taken from a car of DeMolay, will have a busl- •l“ ®J'toy of toe papers on hla after being struck w  a oar hospital immediately, which h e ' Ripley Hill Rd. was charged

‘ HnrtfnrH ‘'HnlpiTri' mlttee for the Show are Philip belonging to Shirley Riley ness meeting tonight at 7:30 at P®r»on as well as some pills, driven by David W. l^ckw all, did, later reporting llie accident with violating a stop sign.
Mr Sombrl^waa born Ma# Burgess Sr., play director; of Glastonbury as it was park- Masonic Temple. Members, are which have also been sent to 17, of 369 East Middle ^ k e .  at police headquarters^ Court in both cases is sched-

25 1913 In Bellow Falls, VtV Munson, Gerri Kelley, I.ee ed at toe Holiday Lanes* 39 reminded to bring their merit toe state narcotics laboratory  ̂ The accident occurred )rt front No charges have been filed uled for CSrcult Court 12 to 
’ ’ ons Ds-a-i, ot aotiiivio'ir. ■̂ booUs. . (or Identlficatiou. of thc boy’s homc Es lio sllsged- against Blackwell, y

COVENTRY

and was employed as a fore- Burton and Frank Bailanttoe. Spence:’ St., Saturday.-
)

Manchester March 26.

Averagie Dally Net Pnas Rw
For llie Week Ended 

March >. INB

15,534

\
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The Weather
Chance of light mow tonight 

Low in 20e. Clearing tomorrow. 
High SO to as.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Humphrey Stirs Storm 
Over' Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
stirred a storm in toe Senate to
day by ruling out of order an 
antiriot measure as an amend
ment to toe pending civil rights 
bUl.

Sen. Spessard L. Holland, D- 
Fla., appealed Humphrey’s rul
ing, and a roll call vote was or
dered on whether to sustain the 
vice president.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
floor manager of toe civil rights 
protection-open housing meas
ure, implored his colleagues not

to take action toat could jeop
ardize Its passage.

Hart reported toat toe admin
istration will submit Its own 
anil-riot legislation later to toe 
day or Wednesday.

The anti-riot bill offered by 
Sens. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
and Frank J. Lausche, D-Ohio, 
Is similar to a measure passed 
by the House last year. It has 
been bottled up tn toe Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

Humphrey held toat toe Thur- 
mond-Lausche bill was not ger
mane as an amendment to toe

civil rights bill on which toe 
Senate only Monday placed de
bate-limiting cloture.

After Lausche ohallenged this 
ruling, Holland appealed to toe 
Senate to overrule toe vice pres
ident and clear toe way for a 
vote on toe anti-riot proposal.

Lausche said it was a consti
tutional right of citizens to be 
protected from rioting and he 
couldn't understand why it 
could be held toat his and Thur
mond’s amendment didn’t go di
rectly to toe subject matter of 
toe blU.

Goldwater and His Team 
Opposed to Rockefeller

WASHINGTON (AP) —Barry 
Goldwater, saying he tould not 
support Nelson A. Rockfeller for 
toe Republican nomination for 
president, has reported nearly 
all his 1964 team ,4s working  ̂for 
Richard M. Nixon.

" I  and my fellow conserva
tives want no part of Rockefel
ler,”  said toe 1964 Republican 
presidential candidate.

He noted toe New York gover
nor had not actively backed him 
In 1664.

Goldwater also said in a tele- 
Itoone Interview from his Phoe
nix, Ariz., home he has never 
voted against a Republican 
presidential candidate but 
would have reservations about 
Rockefeller.

” I would have to see some 
change In his positions,”  Gold- 
water said. ” I would have to 
know his position on Vietnam. I

have never heard his position on 
toe war. I don’t think he could 
come out as a dove but I just 
don’t know where he stands.”

He said he also wants to know 
Rockefeller’s stand on toe labor 
Issue ai^ criticized toe gover
nor’s handling of toe recent 
New Y orir^ty garbage strike.

” He is going to have to make 
some rather strong cases on 
these issues,”  Goldwater said. 
“ There are a lot of members of 
our party who won’t support 
him as matters stand.”

In other political develop
ments :

—Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
Hampshire Republican write-in 
votes. In toe New Hampshire 
primary, particularly those toat 
would have gone to Michigan 
Gov. George Romney , for his 
antiwar Democratic presiden
tial bid.

R e p u b l i c a n  support, toe 
Minnesota Democrat said at 
Dover, N.H., “ won’t have any 
bearing on delegates (for the 
Democratic National Conven
tion) but it will certainly be 
counted and reported to toe 
country.”

—Third party presidential 
candidate George Wallace’ cam
paign in toe midwest got off to a 
tumultuous start—drawing a no
isy crowd o f more than 6,000 
persons at Omaha, Neb. Atout 
50 hecklers threw bits o f plac
ards, sticks and small qtones 
toward toe speakers’ stand then 
struggled briefly with police be
fore they were ejected.

—The latest Gallup Poll says 
Nixon Is favored by 67 per cent 
of all Republicans and Rockefel
ler is the choice of 30 per cent.

(See Page Fifteen)

U.S. Probes ‘Letter’
/  \

Apology Win Pueblo ?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad

ministration officials are trying 
to determine whether any U.S. 
admission of guilt and apology 
to North Korea would win re
lease ,of toe intelligence ship 
Pueblo and 82 surviving crew
men captured six weeks ago.

The basic problem President 
Johnson and his advisers face is 
whether toe United States can 
or should admit and apologize 
for something—toe Pueblo’s al
leged Intrusion into North Ko
rean territorial waters—which 
officials say they don.’t believe 
toe ship did.

The apology issue came into 
sharp public focus Monday with 
North Korea’s broadcast of a 
letter to President Johnson 
which Pyong Yang Radio said 
was signed by all 82 crew mem
bers.

The contents of toe letter had 
already been dispatched to toe 
President by U.S. negotiators at 
Panmunjom ,N. Korea, who hadi 
received it from North Korean 
representatives.

The letter claimed toe Pueblo 
"intruded into, toe territorial 
waters”  of North Korea at five 
different points. It said toe 
crewmen believe "our repatria
tion can be realized only when 
our government frankly admits

Guardmen
Skim Oil 

From Ship
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP)—Black 

crude oil lapped onto San Juan’s 
white sand beaches over a 12- 
mlle are% today as toe Coast 
Guard worked with an oil skim
mer to contain toe slick spread
ing farther from toe two halves 
of a wrecked tanker in San Juan 
Bay.

’Hie oil fouled moat of toe lux
ury beaches to the east of toe 
harbor mouth and rolled west 
onto toe shore in toe Levlttown 
residential area. Hie flow 
torsatened toe beaches at toe 
ItockefeUer-bUilt Dorado Beach 
Hotel.

While toe U.S .Navy prepared 
to tow toe bow of the 12,065-ton 
Ocean Eagle into deep water, < 
toe Coast Guard went to work at 
toe stem half of toe ship in front 
of El Morro Castle, using a 
skimming device to lift toe oil 
from toe water’s surface.

The Navy’s plan was to have 
the rescue-salvage ship Preser
ver move toe Liberian tanker 
into toe ocean and elnk it.

Since toe tanker split on a
I

({See Page Bight)

toe fact toat we Intruded Into 
toe territorial waters of (North 
Korea) and committed hostile 
acts, and sincerely apologhrts 
for these acts and gives assur
ance toat they will not be re
peated.”

The first concern of adminis
tration authorities was to try to 
determine toe authenticity of 
toe signatures on toe letter. It 
was reported toat toe Panmun
jom negotiators were speeding 
the text to Washington for study 
of toe ̂ signatures.

The letter’s emphasis on ad
mitting violations of North Ko
rea’s territorial waters and 
apologizing was reportedly In 
line with demands by North Ko
rean negotiators in a series of 
closed Panmunjom meetings 
The loth such meeting was held 
Sunday night.

It Is understood—although not 
officially confirmed In Washing
ton—toat North-Korea has indi
cated such steps by toe United

; ,(8ee Page Et^ht)

The amendment would make 
It a federal crime to go from 
one state to another to use Inter
state facilities with Intent to in
cite a riot.

The antiriot proposal was 
called up just before toe Senate 
adjourned Monday night after a 
day In which a seven-week fili
buster against toe compromise 
civil rights bill Was broken.

The vote to close out debate 
on toe compromise measure 
was 66 to 82, just enough for toe 
required two-thirds majority. 
Three earlier attempts to invoke 
toe Senate’s debate-limiting clo
sure rule had failed.

The bill’s supporters jubilant
ly hailed toe vote as assuring 
Senate passage, a l t h o u g h  
conceding toe contro-verslal 
open-housing section may have 
to be modified further.

With toe cloture rule in effect, 
each senator’s speaking time oh 
toe conqiromise and all amend
ments to it is limited to one 
hour—or a total of 100 hours If 
each senator uses all his allot
ted time.

However, once all toe amend
ments have been acted on, im- 
limlted debate will be possible 
on passage of toe bill. If oppo
nents launch a second filibuster, 
cloture would have to be voted 
again.

Although President Johnson 
har called for antiriot legisla
tion, Sen. Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mich.—floor manager for the 
civil rights measure—said he 
would resist toe Lausche-Thur^ 
mond amendment.

Hart said such legislation 
should be handled separately. 
He also ixited toe administra
tion has not yet submitted its 
proposal.

Voting on other amendments 
began quickly after cloture was 
put Into effect. By day’s end, 
seven amendments had been 
adopted and two rejected.

Defeated 66 to 38 vote was an 
amendment by Sen. Robert^C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., to exempt s l »  
gle-family dwellings owned by 
prli({;te Individuals from the 
p^l^sed on discrimination 
in toe sale or rental of housing.

Still pending, however, are 
other amendments to modify 
toe proposal, which would affect 
about 70 per cent of toe nation’ s 
housing. One of these, sponsored 
by Sen. Howard H. Baker, Jr., 
R-Tenn., would exempt owner- 
occupied single-family dwell
ings.

Byrd, in urging adoption of 
his amendment, said "if proper
ty rights go, freedom will have 
gone.”

In addition to its open-housing 
(See Page Eight)

No Coins in the Fountain
A parking meter ijumed fountain srusVs water in flowing tribute to an un
usual winter in Virginia, Minn. Lack of snow cover permitted frost to pene
trate deeper than normal. The result has been a rash of broken water mains. 
Water from a broken main found its way up the hollow steiri o f the parking 
meter. (AP Photofax) ‘ '

300 Viet Cong
Driven from City

Khe Sanh Marine gets haincut from a friend. Another Marine waits.
(AP Phototax)

SAIGON (AP) — n iree himdnd 
Viet Oong troops Invaded a
provincial capital at (he eouth- 
ent end of Vietnam today and 
seized toe hospital, but govern
ment troops drove them out of 
the city after a day-long fight. 
Military spokesmen said 1S3 of 
the Communists were slain.

The Communists also- shelled 
a dozen provincial capitals, six 
district towns, and 14 military 
bases and camps Including toe 
U.S. base at Com Ranh Bay, 
once considered toe safest sjpot 
in South Vietnam. It was the 
second straight day of wldes- 
spread shelling.

Although runways' were pit
ted, Cam Ranh Bay was not se
verely damaged and flights 
were not delayed. This Is the 
base President Johnson visited 
In his two trips to Vietnam since 
he became president, in Novem
ber 1666 and last Dec. 28.

Allied communiques reported 
more than 5(X> Communist 
troops were killed Monday and 
Tuesday, many of them In fight
ing unrelated to toe enemy 
shellings.

In the air war, U.S. B62s kept 
up the pressure on toe North 
Vietnamese encircling toe Ma
rine base at Khe Sanh in toe for 
northwest. They laid down a 
carpet of bombs In five separate 
raids north and west of toe Ma
rine Lines.

The attacks on the cities and 
camps foUowed Monday’s rtieU- 
ing of seven air bases, two U.S. 
Command posts and four other 
installations. Most of the two- 
day shellings were not followed 
up by ground attacks.

One provincial capital hit was 
Cam Tho, toe delta nerve center 
for both military auid civilian 
operations 80 miles houthweet of 
Saigon. The govoisunent report
ed 13 civlliams kUled.

It was different, however, at 
Ca Nau, a provincial capital of

(See Page Eight)

GI Bulletin Shows Humor

\

Loe Angeles Tlmes- 
Waahlngton Post News Service
It cam be stipulated toat cer- 

taiin changes take place In toe 
reluctant young men who aire 
dratfted into toe Army for two 
years.

Deprived of freedom, subject
ed to Indignity and discomfort 
amd In some caises shot at, these 
displaced civilians acquire cer- 
tailn protective habits. They 
leaim above aill to play toe 

V gaune according to Army rules.
To do otherwise might jeopar- 

. dize their single-minded yeamn- 
f  Ing—to get out.

Along toe way, somehow, they 
maintadn a grim sense of hu
mor. 'This Is apparent in a four 
page, single spaced, tjped, offi
cial-looking bulletin circulating 
at Ft. Hood, Tex. It is a warn
ing to toe familly, neighbors, rel
atives amd acquailntamces of a 
soldier about to be discharged.

"Very soon” It 'begins, “A 
long lost -human -wUl be dn your 
midst, dehydrated, demoralized

and demobilized, to 'take his 
pilace once more as a humam 
being -with freedom amd jus
tice for all, engaged in life, 
liberty and the somewhat be
lated pursuit o f hopphiees. In 
maiding your joyous prepara
tions to -welcome him, make a  
few allowances for the crude 
environment -which hais been 
his home for the past 24 
months. '

“ Show no alarm if he carries 
■his booze in a paper sack.

“Don’t be bei^dered if he 
oalUs the food ch-ow and the 
local restaurant -the PX.

“Never ask if  he -would like 
to go picnicking or hiking.

“Don’t become alarmed If his 
■vocabulary is not recognizable. 
In a relatl-vely short time he 
can be taught to speak Eng
lish again.

"Keep cool If he pours beer 
on his eggs or puts ohococlate 
bopping on his mashed potatoes.

“Be tolerant when he stuffs 
hlB pockets with sandwiches 
and fruit.
. “Don’t be shocked if, , when

answering toe phone, he says, 
’C Company 142nd Signal Bat
talion, May 1 help you, sir?”

"Refrain from asking if he 
ever saved any money while In 
the service. A state of shock 
might result in which ho would 
blabber about donations to a 
wide range o f charities, taxi 
fares and inflated beer prices.

"The first couple o f days he 
■will try to restore law and or
der. He will probably have his 
mother on permanent KP and 
post his fa-th?r outside the house 
to insure maximum security 
■while he sleeps, so aggressors 
will not take him prisoner.

“ Never blow a whistle, especi
ally while he is taking a rtiower

“ Keep In mind that beneath 
his tanned and rugged exterior 
there beats a heart of gold—the 
only thing of value he has left. 
Treat him -with kindness, toler
ance and an occasional fifth of 
whisky and you ,-will be able to 
rehabilitate what is now the 
hollow shell o f the once proud 
civilian you knew two years 
ago.”

OEO Lawyers Rival 
Justice Department

30 on Board

By JEAN HELLER 
- Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Office of Economic Opportunity 
maintains a full-time staff of 
lawyers which rivals that of toe 
Justice Department, In more 
ways than one.

The OEO lawyers, hired by 
the government, sometimes find 
themselves suing their boss.

It' doesn’t seem to bother toe 
boss. But complaint^ .have been 
heard from some members of 
toe boss’ family. /

The OEO lawyers—1,800 of 
them compared with 2,001 In toe 
Justice Department—work for 
toe Neighborhood Legal Serv
ices program in 260 offices 
across the country. Their clients 
are the nation’s poor, people 
who can’t afford to retain pri
vate lawyers.

The poor went to NLS, for 
free, 261,000 times last year.

Of those complaints, said an 
OEO spokesman, 23,000 were 
against either this federal gov
ernment or an agency of state, 
county or local government with 
which toe federal government is 
involved, -■

^any of the com p l^ ts  re
sulted In suits being fileil. Svlch

agencies as toe Veterans Ad
ministration, toe Social Security 
Administration, state welfare 
departments which receive fed
eral funds, and housing author!: 
ties operated under the Federal 
Housing Administration were 
among toe defendants.

OEO said it has no record of 
how many suits its lawyers filed 
against government ageQcles. It 
also said it had ho ibreakdo^vn 
on just how much all this activi
ty coat the taxpayers, but the 
Nelghborh(x>d Legal Services 
program alone had a budget 
last year of $42 million. Of this, 
$17 million went to pay toe sala
ries of Its legal staff (an aver
age of $9,500 per lawyer)-

Some of toe officials who 
wound up on toe losing side in 
cases filed by NLS—including 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of Califor
nia—complained It was not right 
for toe government to pay law
yers to sue the government.

Sen. George Murphy, R-Callf., 
'offered an amendment last year 
to toe Senate version of toe anti
poverty bill to bar NLS froim 
such activities. It failed to pass 
by 16 votes-,

(See Page Fifteen)

Colombian Airliner 
Hijacked to Havana

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
A Colombian airliner with 30 
persons on board was hijacked 
and forced to fly to Havana to
day by unidentified persons, the 
Avianca airline announced.

It said the four-engine DC4, a 
propeller-driven „ plane, was hi
jacked shortly after taking off 
at 7:30 a.m., EST, from Barran- 
quilla on the Caribbean coast 
for Riohacha near the Venezue
lan border.

Havana Is about 1,000 miles 
north-northwest of .Barranquilla.

The airline said the plane car
ried 26 passengers and a crew 
of 4. •

The plane’s pilot, a Capf. 
Viles, reported at 10:45 a.m. 
that he was being forced at gun
point to head for Havana. The 
plane was due there at 1 :46 p.m.

Vlles described toe sltuatl(m 
on board the plane as normal 
but did not report on toe num
ber of hijackers or theli' Identi
ty-

The incident was the second 
In two weeks involving a com
mercial -plarie flown af gun
point to the Cuban capital.

Lawrence M. Rhodes, •"28, of

Welch, W. Va., hijeicked a Mi
ami-bound Delta Airlines DC8 
jet with 108 persons aboard Feb.

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
AIDE ON BOABD 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)— 
A Colombian airliner with 80 
pereons aboard, Including a 
close aide to Preeldent Car  ̂
los Lleras Restrepo, was hi
jacked at gunpoint Tuesday 
and forced to fly to Cuba, 
Avianca Airline said. Tbs 
aide was Efenk> Urrea, clqse 
friend of the president, wtw 
had been visiting |K»me gov
ernment communal '  aotton 
projects on the CdomUan 
.coast. The airline said tte  pi
lot told them he was being 
forced to fly to Santiago in 
eastern Cuba, about 000 roiles 
to the north of Qplombla'o 
coast.
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